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day, did not come. The Circle 
here was disappointed but had 

• . ": - • -" ,- '~'" ,. --, l' .. ~ ", ~ :' I : -, 

their regular Bible study and a parents dying at that time. 
vocatduet by the Misses Louise and the age-ol'-16'ne-cam-e--west set. 
Elsie1Biegler at the home of Mrs. tling in Iowa for 3 years then he 
A. P. Gossard, and then turned the moved'to Wayne when on the 25th 
meeting into a farewell reception day of March. 1907. he "las united 

~~~~-:*~~:~T,f~or~t~he~M:iss;s1~e:~s Biegler who are to in marriage to Miss Carrie Hogue-
,.. their new To them were born two 

Sioux City. A two course thildren. Mildred Mae and Lela 
eon was served and a delightful Florence. He leaves to mourn his 
~imp wag enjoyed in spite of the departure a wife. two daughters, 
I~cleme~cy of the weather and the t_WQ slsterB_~alld _thr_e!L_bl'Qthers. 
d~sapPol~ted hostes~s. The Wayne Brothers and sisters living: in 
elrcle wdl entertam the Cilr.roll ware were not able to be 
Circle next Saturday. The funeral services -. 

by two 
bl'onevote by ten, 
according to the unoffiCIal figures, 
which are not pAr haps accurate, as 
there are several COlllIicting rep<'rts 
out. It is also reported that there 
were a dozen ballots 0.0 which the 
name of Cunningham was written 
but no cross made' in the_ square, 
thus making them invalid-yet 
th-"re are voters IlIh() SliIY the women 
would not know ote. 

All the elected. 

the morning 
there were eight 

visible government," was thought 
to be among the important things 
brought about. --

The naming of four men who 
have achieved much or the most of 
men now on the scene of poli tcal 
action was answered by Dr. T. B. 
Heckert who set up the claim for 
the honor for Bryan, LaFollette, 
Roosevelt and Wilson, and after 
listening to his high tribute to 
these men no one offered an ad-

farm life was compared with that 
of fifty years ago rather to the ad

from dry to wet and 
changed from wet to dry, 
in the point of numbers 
gain for the dry people. 

of the present day, and the 
noted that along with the 

110,,,,,,'1'0"".' improvements made in many 
the schools of the country had 

any more than played even, tak
the country over. The plan of 

rural schooT consolidati on was Iav
ored as the most practi cal remedy. 

remembered by 
county. 4. year ago last fall he 
was elected county commissioner of 
Cedar county but failed to get his 

of office until last September. 
He served the county until last 
January, when he was forced to 
resign on account of failing health. 
The good work he accompli.had 
in this short period will long be 
remembered by our people. 

Mr. Carroll was a man who al
ways dellltsquarely witlrilis feHow 

list 31 are dry and 37 are wet 
sho~.i.nlLthat in ,towns averaging 
about the size oTWay'nelliere- are 
yet more wet than dry. But a lot 
of plllces did nut have-the question 
up for consideration, and as many 
of those ale dry, it appears that 
the pmhibitron question is about 
standoff. 

The .question "f the flH)st -a<;>-+"",n 

Hughes a 
spoon, the young ladies responding 
in a very pleasing and appropriate 
manner-. The young people then 
took theh departure wishing 
uGrace" and "Ruby" many more 
happy birthdays. . 

at the Method 1st 

A MusicaLTreat 
The Creighton University male 

glee club under the auspices of 
normal school, will give an enter
t.ainment at the Opera house Thqrs
day evening,. April 16. This is a 

Last Sunday moriling 8_ Jarge Falls City went dry fer the first 
tillle~ill.1)8 years. Our neighbor 
Emerson, gottlle water wagOn -
for the first time in 20 years_ 
David City, dry for five years, re-

ive invention of recent years 
left undecided and in reply to 

other half of the question _as to 
the most beneficial from point of 
life-saving was given to the sani
tary care of milk and steflming 
the same and to the anesthetiC-lind 
anti-septic surgery. 

audience gathered at the German 

l~;c~5i~Q~=-- -=.:..-=t~2~~~~~!!,~i,t\;JtI~n..p.~~r';~~~~L~u~~tfheran church in thll!CitL,y~to~~a~t;"+~~~~~~rr~~~~:.~:~~-=;:.~ the confirmation -- 81 

AII-in-all it was a meeting which 
was profitable to the members and __ ~lIll!.iruld in that column by narrow 

majority of two.-~--------
Norfolk voted for Sunday base

ball and Sunday movies, the latt"r 
by a l!llirgm of 195, the former by 
about 400. 

vi si tors. - 1-t.lle:-H-l=~:--:-"=tlJlJ"lL~\Te:JllI?¥-.JlIll!-l.ll'~lm.,=-J!-~L,~I.". 
exchanged ideas on the policy 

Sunday ~aseJjall carrjed at Blair. 
Arlington went dry, and so did 

Ainsworth. Ponca is in the Bame 
column. Pender remained wet. 

At Stanton Frank A. Raabe was 
€Iected mayor and sewer bonds 
carried by 47 majority. The wet 
and dry question was not voted 
upon, and the towwremains in the 

~WeUiSL __ 

Postoffice Troubles at Hoski1llS 
It appears that there is trouble, 

sometimes in settling 

ens primary fule. At Hoskins 
there is a long-drawn out fight for 
the place, which comes under the 
civil serv,ice rule adopted by Mr. 
Taft whea he was -i-D9ffke, hoping 

Senator Kobl Files 
Senator Kohl left here for Lin

coln Friday, and a news dispatch 
from that place to an Omaha paper 
announces that he has filed for the 
democratic noml nation for sena
tor from this district, which is 
composed of the counties of Cum
ing, Pierce and Wayne. 

Senator Kohl served in the upper 
House in the sessions of 1911 and 
1913, and made his district one to 

important questions. The district 
is safely democratic, and in the 
last primary campaign he easily 
won the nomination at that time 

Mr. Kohl has not yet 
home, and as he expected 
the west before returning, 
probably vut of the state. 

to save his democratic succeRsor Begins Sewer Work Tbis 
a world of trouble with the small 
office". At Hoskins the former O. S. Roherts. who was awarded 
Nasby resigned in a rash moment, the contract for the new sewer to 

-afld--- . installed at Wayne this 

the administration in relatiun to 
the repeal of the free canal tolls, 
and the verdict of those Pre~Elnt 
was an approval of the Hose ac
tion on the question, and will per
haps have some weight with the 
Senate when they hear of the 
opinon of this club. 'rhe points 
bt\)ught out in the discuPsioll 
related to the meaning of the 
treaty clause granting to all na
tions equal rights to the canal on 
eq'ual terms. Then ~came > in the 

Wade a young lady was said to ' '-'Tng--fii-oeglll 
'have passed best, but a {'og was week. He has engaged a power ____ ~_~_ 

The Monday club n:eets next 
Monday with Mrs. Hahn. The 
following subjects will be dis
cussed. "What the Scientific 
world owes to France" by Mrs. 

"Art Gal!-eries of Pari 
by Mrs., Hess. "Cathedrals of 
France" by Mrs. Kiplinger. 

The Early Hour club 

Mrs. F. H. Jones entertained at 
kensington in honor I>f .pis mother, 
Mrs. Jones from New York, Tues· 
day afternoon, ,A licious two· 

slipped over and a young man was digger, which it is said will do th" Real Estate Transfers The Aeme -<>luB----met- at -Mrs. 
recommendeo. Then began a fig-ht I work of many men at a email cost. Bressler's Monday and an after-
over the question. and it is still I comparitively. It is supposed to Week ending April 4th, 1914, noon 'spent in the study of Pottery. 
holding the tloor, according to the make trench as fast as fifty men reported by Burret W. Wri!!'ht, 
Norfolk News. Rumor has it that, could do the work. If this thing bonded abstractor, Wayne, The P. E. O. will have a special 
the young man was charged with' keeps nn Improving long there, Henry C. Ehlers to Griffith Gar- meeffng FrIday ev-ening at Mrs. 

---assauTI, ouT t1jJs"1 saeniea -oy- tne willh" nn physiCftI work fflr man. wood, sw of nw 2·27-2, $28300. Ellis' for initiation. 
lady said to have been assaulted. and he will ju.t naturally dry up C. H. Bright toWlY!. F. Wright, 
who charged that she accused him and wither away setting around out lots 1,2,3, 4, B. & B's, add to Lotus Ralyea will tell the chil-

o of window peeping. watching some watching some machine dig the Wayne, in 12-25-:1, also 2 acres dren sto-ri<!Elat the library Saturday 

when a el'ass of five were confirmed. 
The church interior had. bAen hand-
somely decorated wi th flowers and, , 
pinkc--trimmings -maKing -a vef'Y- Fred Kennedy fmm_Stanton'coull. 
pleasing effect. The following tyand Mias MaberBencdict;'dai:iil:~: ,l",; 
were confirmed: Louie Krei, Elsie ter of M. Benedic~ and wit~"~{',i: 
Biegler, Hetha Broschiet of Wayne, the west side of the county, wj!~e '.' 
Irene Brllekner of Hoskins and given li~en8e to. wed by_ .r1!d~e ___ _ 
Elsie Holdof of Concord. Accord- James Brl~ton AprIl 6th. He al~o-,---'i' 
ing to the custom of this church granted !Icense to Chas. Lap1f~n 
these young people will attel)d the and SylVIa Kelly, daughter ~ 
Holy supper Easter Sunday. James and Mrs. Kelly ~~t, <Ii 

Wayne. Also to Joseph Barr 81ld 
- - ... - -- - -- Miss Nora Slack, daughter ofH 

Winside Wet Except Election Day Slack and wife of Hoskins"" I.\qdc 
The eiection at Winside Tuesday after granting the permit tiil9 tl:\e 

resulted in the election of Fred knot on Monday, April 6. 1911' 
WAible, Herman Fleer and W. H. Water and Miss Stel a 

We have in stock papers for 
the Simplest Tastes and the 
Smallest Pocketbooks. 

We have in stock papers to 
. the More 

li-l"'ffi"'~l=.=tinns_..betl!l1f!eILh . sewer--"--cor:...rl0 ~her manuel labor. adjoining sam-e on the north afternoon. 
r father and some nther man. This There IS h~lt~~,~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~ 

occurred about five years ago. But. will goo to the sewer district to see McVicker to Wm. -H. Anderson, 
as we said, possibly an election this Irish substitute throw.. dirt. 5 acres lying south of east add to 
comes as near settling the question --------~ Wayne and north of railroad, all in 
as an examination as to merits. Harry Rublow Charged With Libel 18-26-3, $7,500. 

A warrant is out for the arrest 
Remember that the ladies of the -of Hany Rublow. editor of t.he 

Baptist church will hold an apron Hoskin Headlight i'n which Gizle 
sale and serve dinner and supper at Deck charges Ruhlow with eircll
the church parlors Thursday, April lating certain false, malicious and 
16th. Dinner at 11 o'clock, sup- defamatory libelous matter in the 
per at 5. Pri'ce 2Gc.-adv. tf. community by petition. Thus it 

I. P. Lowrey 

Factory repair man' and piano 
t.une"!', at the G. & B.. st.ore. Phone 
1;2.-Adv. 

will be seen that it is not as editor 
that the charge will have to be de
fended_ 

W. C. Martin pays' cash for 
egg~ •. Wayne Feed MilI.-~adv.tf 

Herbert J. Worth to C. H. Iron. 
nw .t and w ~ of sw 1 and w ~ of 
elm sw-t, -1 }-.c26-4--,-$4-i !tOO.

Wilhelm Harms and Fred Harm" 
to Wm. F. Assenheimcr, lots 1. 2, 
13, 14 of block 4, Altona,~ $450. 

Martin L. Hinger to W. F. As
senheimer, lots -s, H, block 4 of 
Altona, $600. 

Wayne Feed Mill for all kinds of 
seeds. Quality and price are 

11C1I'.--111''''- tf. ' 

Lrbrary board meets 
eveninJ,r. 

------
Cleao-Up Days 

--The -governor - ft-llll~'~-;SI-jI;Il3De.~-J--Ir--'-A~~~,"-I-~ 
April 17 and 18 as "Clean-up" 
days ·th'is year, and those who do 
not· beat him to it should get busy 
at that time and help to keep 
Wayne the prettiest and cleanest 
town in the state. 

Carhart'. just received a new 
shipment or Old Trusty incubators 
at $9.80 and $12.50.-lid:v:. 



. Y ()urlileIJf 
to the ~ixttlre at mirth and merri
ment-exciting episodes and domes
tic drama- in realistic and romantic 
plioto Feature Plays"ll](l High:Class 

, •••••• 0 ••••••••• 111, •• 

." IIIi • LOCAl. ANDPERflONAL. • • • ...... ~ •............ 
Easter Flowers at J ones' Book 

store.-adv. 
Mrs. Chas. Lund spent Monday 

at Siou" City. 
Mrs. William -Mears was II Sioux 

City visitor Friday. 
Mrs. M. L. Mell'Ialdn went to 

Winside Monday to.(,is;lt. 

Miss Mary Wallace spent Sunday 
at Pierce. visiting friendA. 

A superior Union suit always fits 
a man "all·ways" .-aav. 

Herman Sundt ,and wife went t~ 
Omaha lVIoncl ay for a visit. 

Tift 

Arrow collars'lInd'-shlrts at Mor
gan's Togl/:ery. The new Btock is 
here.-adv. 

Beautiru1 'CaITfornia nome com" 
munity. Particulars at Jones book 
store.-adv. lltf. 

Mesdames C. H. Fisher and R 
B. Jones were visitors at Sioux 
City Friday. 

Mrs. Andrew Stemm went to 
Omaha Friday morning' for a visit 

. friends. 

A new rna i I car on the branch 
makes better provision for the par· 
e!>l post business. 

Mrs. D. W. Kinne went to Nor
folk Friday for a short visit, reo 
turning with Mr, Kinne the next 
day. 

N.o mafter ~hat may be youfwish .o~ taste, 
'Y~_.g11arantee.top1eas.e}'.QU._ 

And d.on't forget that 
ceding "EASTER" 
cial shewing of 

- ~ 
the whole week pre-

IS gIVen up to a spe-

Styleplus $17 
Clothes .. __ .......... 

E. A. Gossard and wife were 
Sioux City visitors Monday. MrA. LllCY Gains of Randolph 

Mrs. M. L. LaCroix visited was a Wayne visitor Friday. going 
friimds'TrlWfiiSii1eiilttuTItay. here toSioux City on busi· This is "STYLE PLUS WEEK" from Maine to 

California-a timeset asiae-tosnow tEe men-anayoungmen 
of this country how stylish they can dress for only $17, and 

E. Cunningham and wif",. were 
'Jisitors at SiouX Gity.J:'!:i.dll)'. 

wear at Morgan'a Toggery. 

Herman Sund and wife were Vis. 
itors at . Omaha the first of the 
week. 

Gao; Budgle-of~al' Wayne took 
his wife to NorfolJ, S,.lturclay fol' 
treatment. 

WInter wheat gives promise of 
fine crop In the southern part of 

the sta.te. But little was sown here 
last fall. 

Miss Margarte Pryor left l~ri(fay 
evaning to join her mother and 
brother at Creighton. where they 
will make their home. 

=+t=Wrtli'""Jimr:::ruid:siiB'iIT¢'?:~l.1alaIIt<:ecl:;--:.:'_ _ ~."::~ =-=:=-'~=-=-, " ~~==I=l 

We ~re the STYLEPLUS _store in this town and 
will gladly show you how the makers have, been able to 

give style, fabric and weFkmamhip.at.-amedium price by 
specializing on one suit. 

Wayne Feed Mill for all kinds of 
grass seeds. 'l~ill'i'tJ1 and price are 
right_~ad'l. tf. W. O. and Gus Hanssen and 

Winside their little sons went to Holstein, 
Iowa, Saturday to visit their 

Mrs. Nels Jensen of 

The big two page advertisement in the Saturday 
Evening Post told you to look for the STYLEPLUS WIN
DOW in your town. You can't miss oms, hut tome in and 
really see the Clot.hes. 

Riese and wife Sunday. 
i I I f _",rl-~;ood, {!olean, i'ull.cream milk at 

W. L. Cunn nf laIDan( wT e per 'luart at cur home on west 
daughter, Vil1gilnlli were 8rd street. Come and "'et \' t. 
visitors the first I O~ thE' Weit/t. .. 

... G. G. Porter.-adv. 14-2. 
Mrs. Bert '/Voitel! of Magnet 

GAMBLE & SENTER _ was In Wayne lV.hmdIlY. going fl'Om Miss Esther Bjorklund returned 
here to Sioux City on business. to her home at Wakefield Monday 

after a visit .of a few days with her 
Miss MII~le . '!.'~ent~ and B. Mus- friend, Mrs. Ray Robl1l8on. 

___ JowskY of R."%Jl!ijj.rflr..IIJ~rl!y:e A.lfalfa- la.-.f4l8t .beeomlflg our 
,Monday. on t,nEllr'--wsy to-' mil II. great hay crop, and the soil and 

c1imat(~ where it thrives will give 
.~~~~1i~~:J:::~' =~'t.~8~::!~::1 oijn'ettfriis 'for farm work. 

ladiee of the Baptist church 
j;;:::1m:iw.;;;'--;;-:;;~~-;;;TIi;;~.;;;;.,=;::-tYR.~~~'='!J'-=~!,~~1 Sale and serve 

net were 
They went from' here 
to visit friend., 

Mrs. Stella Chllcht)ster and chll· 
dren went to Winside the first of 
the week to visit at the home of 
her brother, Ha~ry Lindsay. 

Mrs. Louie N~ed~lIm of Winside 
" who- had-boon..w¥tinK-llLthe.bPJJJIl 

of I. C. Trumb~uer and wife reo 
turned home ~attl.rdllY evening. 

', __ Mrs. SLE., Qverroclcer. who 
been spenCfingJ'ne:-Wfii.ter here 
with her dl\ughter, Mrs. W. B. 
V~il. left Friday to visit relutives 
and friends at her aold home at 
Rock Rapids. Iowa. . 

Almost any kind of \l 
suit· wf.Il1ook . welt in 
the- show-wintlew-and 
after you first try it on. 

But when it he)?,lns to 
"settle," the original 
shapeleuvesandyoure
alize that it takes work· 
'11anship like that of 

Ed. V. Price & Co. 

-nora-nor-iron, 1:0 
Biv(~ lastinl>, 
shapeliness 

'-'F1'S" llltl-ch 
better to 
have us 

your 
'to 

..tlles~-
f~tIll(>Us 
tailors 

JliI_._~, .. _ and set real 
~atisfaetion 

af tile chrircb 
1'h·l1r.,~"v. AprilI6th.-adv 

Miss Amand~ 'l'eterson-rii-nom-e:--If you havenvt done. so. Mr. Spr~ng_i!I coming and you will The unseasonable w"ather of the 
from~lJmaba;-'wIIere 1inelg te!fChiFarmer, remember-that you can want new piiper and paint. Don't PlISt--_ek.-has appeared to be a 
ing, to spend a week vacation with make big wages for a few days forget that I have samples of one hard"hip on the gang who 'have , 
h~r parents, C. J. Johnson anp 'I testing your own seed corn. the best lines of wallpaper in'been pitching horseshoes most of' 

Miss Sylvia Garwood returned WIfe. Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea America. All kinds at all prices. the winter. but the farmers say 
to her home at Carroll Monday F k W II f C I 'd . t' t' I Call or phone J. H. BcYce, con- that it has helpen put the ground 

ran I. e s 0 a en ge was lIS na ure s own ODIC, pure y veg· tracting painter and paper hanger. in the beet possible condition for 
after an over Sunday visit here here Monday. returning home etable. Its use is not followed by 
with her sister, Miss Ethel Gar· from a visit with his wife and her I devitalizing after effects. Safe and -adv. 8tf. plowing. It never worked better 
wooo. parents, Peter Hansen and wife-at I pure, try it for debility, anaemia, Dan Shannon was here from Car· some of them say-so it is well 

Sholes. poor appetite, spring tiredness. roll Saturday and sold a span of that the shoe throwers stop and go 
Miss Meta Puis and Miss Lena T bl 35 A F Ib' young horses at the pavilion sale inside and play checkers. 

Hans came from Winside Fri Sim Jacobson of Whiting, Iowa. -ea or ta eti!, c. t e er s-
for 1\ visit at the home of 'U""ciml'''''"'onas '''=een 'attending' 'COtte MV • .a . which brought him over $300. He G. W. Buck. who has been work· ,u". was toe owner of mUles ing at the L. Surber place for Puis and wife who live here, departed Monday morning John Sylvanus of this place and twoyears-got-skinlled up a 
Wayne. i'ol'-that place. where he will work Jesse Sylvanus' of Carroll went to eral weeks ago.l!.L~, in a runaway. They 

Spencer Jou<)s and wifq-who:,hl!;d SllIDIIlllr. SiQ\lxJ:;,ity_ S,l!nday _ to visit their topped all other' 'prices at bailed hay frem the 
been visiting for some time with Elsie H~ldorf who has been ~;_J)avirr. wtrowent-t(i 11 hiit>- pavilron salea, $S27:O(J.-'Ite -ats:u cars--wheil a-wOfKtraTIr pu:!1elI=in"-' 
relatives near Carroll and Wayne here attending (he German school pltal at that place about two sold another span at private sale unannounced and the horses took 
left Monday for their home at went to her home at Concord Fri· w~ks before for treatment. He last week to Frank Stahan for an fright at it and got a start hefore 
Lincoln, day to spend a week's vacation will po.bably have to remalD there even $500. Considering these prices Buck did and wrecked the hay rack 

The new spring colors and pat· which the school is having this another fortnlght. it looks as though the farmer and dragged him some distance 
terns in neckwear will all be found week. Chas. Martin went to Omaha woule not he losing money very after he got hold of the lines. He 
in Frank Morgan's stock. SEE It was Smith's first Sunday as and Council Bluffs Saturday to fast if he gave some attention to suffered quite a cut on one leg 
them before EASTER.-next Sun· usher in church. and he was a bit visit relatives and friends. He the breeding of mules-the big above the knee, but no bones were 
day_-adv. flustered. Turning to a lady who says that forty years ago he knew r.angy kind. It cost no more to , 

'Miiis--Lueretta Cullen of Winside entered, he said: "This way. the two towns as well as he now raise a good mille than a ri=~~§~S~~~~~~( 
returned to her 1!1lm;, FoollY' madam, -l-'1H3~ . .into a..sheet.. •• knows Wayne, and he can tell some mule-and farm'ers who have grown II 
ing nfter a fAw days VI'SI't lit the B tTl t 0 tlieUmanapDPle or fodas w11at them tell us that they are less 

c -- os on raneer- p .---- the place used to be like. bother and risk than a colt. It is 
::~i,?fa~~r :;~~le and a::nt. J. H. Mtssfarottne -Bysart'fif-Wt' -""Mrs. Frank Bliss and daughler .agomLseru!Dn aLthe .Year fQf the 

who had been visiting here with Hildred, who have been here from farmers to conSIder the matter. 
Mrs. C. (;. Larson and L. R. her friend, Miss Zeola Merriman, Wakefield visiting at the E. O. George Stringer and wife have 

King of Carroll went to Sioux (City returned, home Monday. Miss Gardner home returned to that returned to their Minnesota home 
last Friday to brin" Mrs. King M' . hom n a k' a t W h II ft d' th ," er1'1man IS e a wee s v . place Monday. The latter part of a rens a ,a er spen 1lIg' ree 
home from the hospilal where .he t' f h h I k t th . h W f' 1 d ca Ion rom er sc 00 wor a this month they expect to move to mon S WIt ayne nene s an 
had undprg-one art oDeration. Wisner. Bethany. Missouri, ~ _where Mr. relatives. _ Mr. Stringer tells us 

Miss Eo Stip" of Casper, Wyom· Mrs. Chus. Miller went to Sioux Bliss is engaged in a mill. He was that he has a good farm there-
i ng. slopped here last week to visit City Saturday. where sh,e has been the miller at Wakefield unti I fire de- land that was once covered wi th 
at the hom" 01 Geo. Timson lind h stroyed the plant. white p.ine timber. which was cut 
wife, h,'r sister, while on her way taking treatment and t inks this off about 30 years ago and after all 
to visit home folks at Otnaha. will be the last trip necessary. She Herman Winterhasshipped some of these years of waiting for the 

was accompanied by a neig.hbor of the good seed corn from this umps to rot out they are now 
Wendel Balwr went to Neligh lady, Miss Cora Hagelund, who neck .0' the woods to his folks i ing them out with dynamite. 

Monday mornf"g to be absent sev· spent the day at the city. old Missouri, one of the king of This is great sport-for a while, 
eral weeKs assisting his son on 'Swa~Nel~~n~nd f;mil;-ret;;~~ed. co~n s[sles.' He~saiif-t11ey 11ID:I but: like iillwoTk TSnopTily .ryou 
their farm there. He is plannffig Friday from Uehliiig whem they trled samples {If hlS 'yellow Dent have to keep- at-it'. He says-tfte 
to sow grass seed and make fence. had been attending the funeral of corn there last ye~r Wlt~ excellent stumps are apparently as sound now 

M iss Ellis returned to ller home Mrs. Nelson' fatger, LarsOIl Lund. re~ults, ~oo-mrhe lS sendmg enough as when first cut and that if pulled 
Norfolk Sunday evening follow- They w-et'e accompanied bolll'e by thlS spring to make a test on II field with a stump puller they are too 

Ing a visit of several days at the J. E. Johnson and wife who came of several acres. large to handle with anything'less 
home of Rev, and Mrs. C. L. Mey- for a visit at the Nelson home. We herewith hand one compli· than a derrick. They cannot be 
ers. She is one of the teachers at The ladies are sisters. ment to the' man who had the successfully burned out low enough 
the Norfolk school. forethought for the comfort of h to let a plow pass over so they bloW' 

Mrs. Kelly GosRard, who'llas been -citiz~ns in mind enough-to theni ouf of the ground and to 
ing a week here at the. ly clean many of the street pie~es at one and the same time. 

Won't turn white U"~=_'U'I 
there's no roshl--in 

parents, E. Fer.rell 'of the city Saturday night H~ thinks they have II good soil 
-returned 'to n(\r home -m+;~;-tt;:e;;r;;:;;-"tI!~'i<H;fuj;;;;;"<>ii.;Uaat:'i3.~J!c!'tl1! __ llK..t!'l!!iLJlLvehicles-.l!ru! farmed it brings a ~=Hl-l-

Craig Sunday afternoon. Mr. Fer. ceased to carrY, :jmid upon .them, grain crop, . Someof-::-tlie--' 
rell accompanied her to Eme"on. leaving .. them in fine-sbar;>e .F"r Sun- faverabl{!o for, .a potato' crop and 

day mO'l'ning. We did not catch grows good spuds after it is sub. 
D. C. Hogue and wife were here him in the act. but venture the dued. But little second growth 

from Winside Sunday visiting his guess that it was none other than timber has appeared since. the big 
mother, Mrs. Wells. and their Chief of-Polh'e-Mi'ner. -White talk..-fmn"'.-..' .. "',....",,+'ftfl'. 
many f.'jenda. He the ing on the subject it might be well 
barber business very to confess that the street -crossings 

Ask; us for a Vamish 

"Test Paddle"" 



-'LIniXiTii, April S.-Oounty Attorney 
Magney of Douglns c~mnty has made a 

"". I~quest t.o. G?~'el'Il?~ ~~\1~.rehead for the 
isiiiicaiIC'~" 'of' a 'req\!Isi!ith1" 'O"U"" .·tll.~t,:::~::~X~;~~.~ 

I 

governor of Wisconsin for the return' 
to Omaha of Walter RODS, Wbo aban· 
doned his wife some time ago and had I-~--~ 
been apprehended in Milwaukee. 

A letter 'to the governor states that 
the county attorney ~s fully aCQuainted 
with the fact that the governor is 
much opposed to taxing the state 
treasury to return men who have aban. 
doned their wives and sets out that 
the relatives of the wilahave agreed 
to bear tho expense. 

Governor Morehead wlli talte the 
matter ~-,under advisement for a few 
days. He is rather of t.he opinion that 
where a man ·would abandon his wife, 
the chances are the wife is well rid of 
him and would be better off without 
him, He thinks that if some way could 
be provided to make him sup-port her 
It would be the best thing for the wife, 
instead of bringing him back a.nd fore. 
!ng. him to ilie, .wlth. h~,"L,!g1l.illst bls 
win, resulting in unhappinE(ss -f"Oi~-ber 
and no- possIble good to be gained. 

Swlt~a..g""'n..oispute.. 

Farmer Dies When Pinned Under Car All the coal miners in Yorkshire, 
In Two Feet of Water. Eng., numbering 170,000, have· 

pits. The men' demand a 
Silver Creelt. Neb" April wage scale. 

Pieterson, a young farmer living flv'e Five men we-re killed and 

:1:~t~~~~:S!C~~d~:~~' ~:s l::~l~:~~ were seriously injured when 
alone, driving his car, and was not exploded .at the Drummond w""""'·lfl·~.",":;;._;_ 
seen apin until he was found al WestvUl~, N. S, 
neath the auto at Arborgast- -corner, John Flannigan, his wife and' tw()-
three miles south of Silver Creek. year·old child. lost their lives 

He had atte-mpted to turn at the collapse of a dugout on the Fl:~nl"lg."nllfnalllnO 
corner to go west and the tracks claim' near Alvah, Okla_ 
sbowed that the car skidded Into the The Pennsylvania railroad annulled I~·en.onllnl~e, 
ditch and turned turtle, pinning 118_J!as.§.enger trains on the lines east 
underneath in ahout two feet of water. of Pittsburgh and IDrie. and a large 

Not a single bruise was found on number on the western lines. 
his body, death being caused by drown- A lock of President LincolR!s 
tng, He leaves a wife a.nd two chilo sold for $65 at the auction sale of 
orren. ~~I~~nTIln,c'~umr-Hl~'~~brort~~I~' 

~~~~~~rp~~'¥';'~1n~th~B~~~~~:;:LYT~jm to . o~~~~~';:ha 
commission to establish switch1ng 
rates at College View, a suburb of Llll+ Omaha, April 7.--John BariH"f, vic- reled. 

coIn, was argued in tile supreme court. ~'~~O~f\\::oa~tl~~t '~;i~;:l~S~~' S~:thC'~:~~ Genersl Carranza, Mexican rebel 
It is claimed by College Vi>ew people leadf'l', issued a statement of his for-
that the town is discriminated against ba, aftf'f having shot at Dave Callahan 

and wounded Barker. rtied in the South eign poliO'. He expressed a desire 
when it comes to rates, and Attorney Omaha hospital. for frieudly relations with Qtber Da· 
Morning rited cases of where it cost II 

Barlter's death followed a jocular Ions, ". about twice as much to get a carload 
of sand, apples and other things to remark made by him to his former upt-'rating under a recent decision of 

roommate and crony, Dresser, The lh-e court €)f appeals, the Kentucky 
that place as it did to University men had livpd tOg'E'ther for some I prison board has in five weel{s re
Place, Bethanv and other Lincoln su- months until recf'ntly, when Barl<er leased 450 convicts on parole from two 
burbs, The difference came in favor left the South Omaha t.ailor to room venitentiaries, 
of the other suburbs because they 

and raise, 

white 
hardy, 

could shtp ov-er oue --roa-d---ftfitl- ---tfltffi at the Industrial home in Omaha. James"--"""Grant, bantamweight boxer, 

Dresser is··salir-to 'ha\;e Ol'o-o-deu· 6VOiT:~~~:r:''t:'e~r;:s:~:~::,:i~~§I;i~,~~~~~~~-=-~::;~~~rt~--,~~~~~~~~~~~~:l~~~~!~~~~~~==~il;L avoid transfer and switching charges. 
The commisslon had granted the Lin- the desoertion of Harker. COll?Sed at the end of a tel! __ round 'I 
coin Traction company, which bas a Looking Into Mine, ~~:d :;1~t1!~~:. Eggers of New York, ml e north 
spur into College View. a switching The Diamond Coal company. beIng 
rate of $7 per car. organized by Omaha parties, has made Curley Atcherson, a negro fugitive 

More Names on Petition. application for a pE'rmit to sell its se. from Ath~~ns. Ga., resisted removal by 
Three thollsand add'IUona} names cnrities in thts state. r:P-h-e- eem-pany fe-deral offic a's at Chicagp on th~ 

for the petitien foJ' the submission of proposes to operate coal mines in I ground that -frhe weretaK~n soutb: 1le 
Auto Repairing 

the- university remO\'al proposition Wyoming, In order that the commis- would be ly~.ched. . 
were filed with the secretary of state. sion may be fully advised upon the President Rea of the Pe~~BYI,v,~a,::n:i:aC+i_llml~ 
The main petition was filed something merits of thf>" mine to be operated, the system was the last witness 

-Expert Mechancies
like a month ago," but in some in-\ Quality of the ('0..'1.1 to he mined, its ac- heard before tn-e interstate- oo:mnlerCej~. 
stances the names on the petitions cessiblUty and the available trans- ~ commission on behalf of the 
were not satie·factory, notably the portaUon facilities for marll:eting the railroads asldng for an Increase 
names secured during the state fair product, ProfesRor E. H, Barbour of f!'Bight rates" 
In which ther(' was no way to certify the department of l?:eology of the urrt· 
the names as in fact belonging to pe~- versity, has he.f.>n del0gated to make a ty-five others injured when a Wabash 

Stor1lg~ 
Accessories 
French~o-eil-~ 

pIe who Jived in tbe-Ioca.nohs·-~ig· geological-r.eport on the IH:Qject. I passenger tt'a~n, Imown as the ___ Conti· 

nated, and so additional na~es suffi- No Raise for Professors. nt:>utal L·imltfld, crashed t~rouIDf::.~11\.i~:::::~~:~~~~~~~~!~IL 
clent to cov~r thE' discrepan~l-es ~rC' According to Chancellor Avery, a bridge over. the Wabash fiver, just ~~--~~,.--
~~~~~~~' Thl~ maltes the petItion suf. lack .of funds. will. prp\pnt further f'X- w~>st of Attwa, Ind. 

panslOn of llJllyprSIty worlt. Professors Two polif'emen were seriously 
Prier. to Nor-th Platte. will have to be ('ontent with their pres. bm·ned and an entire family, consist· 

State Engineer Price has gone to "'nt salaries The total budget next Inp; of the father, mother and three 
North Platte, where he will receivp I year will be about $970,nO{), of which children, arE' missing as the result ot 
bids for t.he construction of a statp·lljd $552.000 will he 1'01' s.alaries. T('n years a fire :1t Pittshurgh. Four tenement 
bridge about thr(>e miles north of: ago the total hudg-('t was $30~,O-oO and honses were destroyed. 
Sutherland, on the Platte flver The the payroll $200 noo At that tune there Mrs LOUise Ida \on Klein was grant 
bndgp Will lw 01 ('ement and about I were 251)0 sturl(>nts In the llniveIslty. ed a dl\Orf'E' in MInneapolis district 
300 feet long ti'rom North Platte he I whIle today thf're dri' in the neighbor. COllrt from Edmund E C von 
Wlll go to DettV-6f t-o attend a meetIDg hood of 4,000 I fO! mer MinnE'apolis diamond 
of the NatlOnal Illlg<ttJOll congless, to - ~-~- dW'nt, now III Portland. Ore, held on 
which hE' ha·s bef>n invited to- be )"li't>-A- RehearIng DenIed In .Capltal Ba~k Case. bigamy and !{rand 'larceny- charges. 
('lit. The m-e-e-ti-fig-wH-I i}o held illl AJ)ril ,AnotlH"l' cl1a~l('r ~n lhp Capital Na- . 
9 and 10. tiunal bani, IH·lgatlOll was enaC'jpd An uttl'rnpt by a bandit to rob a Sea. 

wllpn 1he f-illPl't'llH' ('ourl Rllstaine(l thl:'! hoard Ai!' lim'- pa~s.enger -n·fiin near 
Gift to Treasurel' George, mot.lon of D. E. Thompson to set aside Cnmf'I', (ja., W[l::; frustrated by R. C. 

State Tre~lS\lr(-lr George ",'celved th€' re('('nt onh·)" of (ill' ('ollrt granting a Fletcher, an express messenger. After 
, some monry that llP do·es no! know r€'hearing. Cbid .J1iSIII'!' Hf'ese, who a pistol fight with Flptcher the bandit 

what to do with The letter borE' a voted for a rf'lw!lring in the forrot'r 01'- jumpf>A from t-h--e traln and esca.ne(l,· 
Granel IRrand ])()"tmark and iw·nde was I del' did not volt' in this (·asp . .Jlldgps: }<---"ootbnll, hn~kf"'lball and long dis· 
a plain ~hf"'et 01 paper wrapped i Ros('. nr\rllP::; and Hamer voted on the t,ln!'P rac('~ in thE' ('ommon and high 
a.round a hlll1cll of hills OIl{' hill was i side of 1i1p appellants. n E, Thompson I schools wert' characterized as almost 
for $20, three for $5 ea('~ and one $1 I ot aI. I criminal by Dr. Arthur A. Knoch 01 
bill. If til" -part'y-wHl W,"j" llle <'"as· CiJ'te.i1't!lfltl..J.r!,MI address before the 
urer again making his wants knowlI in Armour Lays Off 150 Men. American Phrs\ra 
regard to the disposal of the sa.nw his Omaha. April 7 --~~rmollr & Co. of I tion at St LO\lis 
wishes will be earried out to the let· South ~mA.ha havp la](i off 150 men In I Thf' price of gasoline In St. T...ouls 
ter. ~he V(lnOllS (l!']l;};1In('nts of thf' p~ck" wa.;:; (,llt tn 1.3 ~~ents .JLK::tllon _ by ~hf' 

Falrbury.Beatrice Trains Back. lTIg- 1l011SP .Ofll('l::lls o.f th,e. company' I 8tanr1Rrd Oil ~'ompany. Thi; -put-Is 
As a result at' a ('onfprenc(' ht~ld dpr\an> that tllP n'tlllr-tlon lTI fOJ'('f'R is Uw fifth made hy the Stand-a-r-d -Ojl 

with the members of tht' Rtatt' rail WRY made \H~call~f.' of thl? Rhortngp of (at tIe : c'ompnn\' Rinc{' Nov, 4~ when it began 
commif\~ion thf' Rock lsland rallwa;' and b('(,lUl~(' IH'opl(' art' not buying us a nl!:ilt 'q h; ~aid, against other dealers 
will !'{'tlli"n to its lin!' betwPf'Il Fair> milch Illf'Rt riC' ttl('\~_~:P lH"i~n. I in tIl!' 'Sf Lalli" fi!'l(L 

bury and Hpa1rlce p3SHf'ngf-'r trains Polk Votes School Bonds. Thf' i\pw Vorl, sllprf'me court aenipd 
Nos. :-:S:: and 3;14 The road will kE"-<::'p Polk, :\:.·11 AJH'II ';' ·,-This v!llage

l 
tlH' petition ()t 11](' EqllitaQle Life A:, 

an Rc('o1Jnl of it); reVPllllPS from th~~~ .. \'ot(~(l $1" IlrHI c.:( hoo! honds for the ~~tlrrlllt'(; ~o('i(~ty lor an inj1lJl('tion to 
trains for thrpe ml1ntbs, ann if thp f'rp('linll of :Ill ,ltldl!IOll to the prespntl restrain th .. {inion Pacifi(' railroafl 

busine"s dO!'e- 11(1t Warr,lnt a l'ontinll s(,hool llili!dlllL: \\·Dr].; nn thf' addition II flam rli,·ltrih!lting <Is a sppc\al dlvldpfld 
ance tlH' commissIon may allow thf> wlli 1Jf' lW~~ll\l :1:-; :-;001\ He- til!' honds ('an to holdt'rH of ('ommon Rlod, $RO,O(lO, 
trains to be tal~E'n off. hE' iRS\l~·d and rilSPO:-;('(1 of 'Ion "in (':lsh :'1ll11 "Ior'k of the Daltimorf' 

Triangul?;l-' Fight in First. 
Fett Given FIve Years. 

V,rillinm Fl. Pricfl has annOIlI1('{>d that OnHlh:l. Apr:l I! rf'qn!red If'sS 

and Ollio rnilronfl 
Th·.,. I\"pw Yorh stutf' supreme ('ourt 

op('i;jp(j ngain:::;t Florrn('(' Bran(lt in hpr 
attrrnn! to ('st::lhl!sh lhal fihp Is tlH> 
lpg·ally aaoprP.o oR1Ight0r of 
William Zh-'glf'r MIR!; Brandt claiml'r] 

Puffett & Renneker 

~\)~ 5\\t)tS 
-£as\~'f~a\) 

efore you pasS-O~u~r~~s~t~o~r~e~~~~~if.~~~~~~~~~~==~~ 
au~se a moment to see our display of the Latest 

In Sprip.gan4S_u11l.l1let"fo~t~ear, Look at them critically 
~~-~-tiiik-

'/he neW' models are easily told 
-at a glance...- just by the heel. 
We have the style you want, 

Kidney Heels Are Right 
~ L()uis CU~~!ll!eels Are Right 

Here are a few of the styles 
·tli:at llFefinely nTll"Jruwtkm~Ic--..t§I,~ 

ed, attractively stylish and 
wonderful fitters, 
Worneh'. pat:VJImp, cloth __ <~~c".·e, .. I§1I.~ 

ter, reced., toe, Loui. 5 00 
Cuban heel '--=:':._~.-:;~=--~~I~_ 

bE'fore the wf'E'k cln!--\p~ lJi"' will file- tor lhall fO\lr 1l11Tl11tp~ tn :-;~'nt('I1('e A C. 
t.he Tlf-'p](WrHlk nominatio-n in the Fell, late r[!:o:hlpT' ot thp dE'fnnct PirB-t 
First rong-r!:ssional dHHrict GO\E'rnor Natlom1.l hall!- of SII\lp)"lOr to th.p ri'd
M..Q!'~JJ.f.~l.!1._ha..<;;-A+t'l"ady announl'f'd oV1'i i:'rnl p(Jnjtr'Jl\iar~ ft-' l..l'Hvenworth 
bls own signature thnt hp. will try for Kan. in 1h,· l'nltf'd States"" dlstrict 
the joh, ,'lnd CongJ'f'S~~Dl:-l.rl )VIa_guil'e ('onrt hf'n) 
sends word frhfil W-~lstrtrnttOTI !hut his- -
filing may be lool{r'd for most any day 

(111I-'·h .. l1f of tIw $f5,OnO,O{)O estatp left. 

hy Z-ie.~h'r, thl" hun.: 01 \\~tl~U.--W'f'llt -F' H . L- ----.~-". f Wh't 'Sh----
Willllim Zi~gl~L .k,., alIarlor&,d £'In .. -+.I§/-+,U~ Ine () 1 eO'es--

Cyrus Black Files. 
Cyrus Black editor of the Hic\uilan 

Ent!:'rprisl' and fi member of the 19·11 
house of n'JlrNl.(:l1taHves of the Ne
braRka legislntllrr, has tll<'d as rt candi 
date for tIE' Hepllblh_'iHl nominatiqll 
from L .. 1.ncastel' (Olloty 

Moti~<?n to Quash 1\'latt-~-True 13tit. 

Hastings, NE'h, April 7.-United 
States Distri('t AHorney Howell and 
Judge w. H. Mllll~er of thp Omaha dl
yision of tile r:ni!f'd St:ltr>S diHtrict 

rOllrl are in FToejfng. f(lr the hearing 
to quash the indictments of the fed
eral grnnd jury in thp ease of the 
Un}~ed .States_ against '1'. H. Matters. 

John Eberly of Stanton Is Dead, 
:--::tanton. :."\ • .)1, April I, -John Eberly. 

pn'f':id(tnt of !i!(> ~tanton NRtional 
bank. dir·d :11 hie; homp llcre. ag~d 50\-'

('nty·fl,'p ~·{'1ar"" flp it'; :-::Tlrdvpd by hIs 
,virlow !lull OTk-I' ,SOTI 

t2"iOIIS dl;-iC'<lses, twpnt)-f'l12:hr for scarlt't 
f('\'<2r, Rcvpnt,-.pn fOr dlplltb pria and 
8eV'~[] for Rmallpox. 

Fremont P'1y~ician Dies of Apoplexy. 
Fremonl. Ne!;, April 7.-·f)r. Rohert 

C, McDonald died of apoplexy. He had 
her!l in poor health for the last five 
years. 

A lornl ~hop enmpany. acting for 1111' IgllOr-low-----·-~:--~--atllirades 
Kall~m:; Rptail Shop Dealer~' 3Hslwia 6 
ti(\T\, Ilh'd an in.1un('tion ~l1it at To 
peka to })!'I'Y('nt the enlOI'(,pment of 
ttll' pun' ~hop law, f'na(~jt'd by the> la~j 

1('~i:-;hlll1rf' The law_ n'quirp~ Ih:lJ H)I 

.lacoli S (:,r;X0~· has cstn.hlEh 

Wayne 
headqUArters in New Yo,rk. He said he 
would ~pend ~pYeral days looking aftp.r 
planA "for "the mobilization of t.he New 

Vorl' wlngofRn arrny of 500,00(1 med !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: which he int('nrls to lead Into the na· 
tlonal capital Rome' time' this month. 
The main division of the army, be said. 
vrould leave MassHlc:m, 0., on A:oril 16. "Printing that's Different" 



HE]~P 
Mrs. T. E. Strahan was a Sioux 

(~·ity· visitor Friday. 

Dr. A. G. Adams was at Yank
ton the first of the week. 

----+-- ,;. 

Yourself A superior Union suit always fits 
to the mixture of mirth and merr!- a man "all·ways".-adv. 
m-ent-exciting episode,,, and domes· Herman Sundt and wife went 
tic drama- in rf~a.lisljc and rom:l.t1tic . Omaha l\rIon~ay for a visit. E.rtJoY-New Clothes for Easter Photo Feature }ljar~ and High··Class I 
Vaudeville, !lOW o~i!Jg shown at this : L. B. Tift and wife of Carroll 
theatre, A reflection in a great and I were Warne shoppers El:Ulay .. 
glorious mirror. that gives yoti a I' l. W. Alter wen,t to Neligh Sun
gleam of life as g~eaned at home alld day evening on a business mission. 

__ -It-ab~r,o_ad,_._so_.m-=-et_hlin_g ... wl'lel.l_v,_o._rt_h.s_ee __ i_n __ g_l+'=~;"W;"' __ C. Martin pays cash for 
~-;-~..MilL::--·adv.tf 

~ .. _-- ---_. __ .. "" -- -. i Beautiful California home cOJTl

~" ••.•• 04G1o······.···'1 munity. Particulars at Jones b00k 
• ,II j f 

we guarantee to please you. • 
II LOCAL AND PEROON AI, 1$1 store.·-ar v. III . And don't forget that the whole week pre

ceding "EASTER" is given up to a spe
cial showing of 

• 0 Mesdames C. H. Fisher and H . 
•••••••••••••••••••• B. .Jones were visitors at Sioux 

Easter ~'Iowers at .hmes' Beok City Friday. 
store.-adv. 

Mrs. Chas. Lund spent Monday 
at Sioux City. 

M-r';~- WilliBm Mears was a-SliiuX 
City visitor Friday. 

Mrs. M. L. McMakin went to 
Winside Monday to ViAit. 

M iss Mary Wl\lIa"e'§lllellt Sunday 
at Pierce. visitin[{ friends. 

E. A. Gossard and wife Were 
Si oux City visitors Monday. 

Mrs. M. L. LaCroi~ visited 
friends in Winside Satu.roay. 

E. Cunningham and wife were 
visittJers at Sioux CitI 'Fl'iday. 

.:r.oo.JlI.ea1eaLselecliQ1L()f neck
Wlml at Morgafll.g::,wg-giij'~~ 

Herman Sund and wlfe,were vis
itors at Omaha the first of the 
week. 

Geo. Dudgle of near Wayne took 
h is wife to Norfolk Saturday for 
treatment. 

Wayne Feed Mill fou' all kinds of 
grass seeds. Quality and price are 

Mrs, Andrew Stemm went to 
Omaha Friday morning for a visit 
wi th friends. 

A new mail car' on -'Oie 
makes better provision for the par
c .. l post busi ness. 

Mrs. D. W. Kinne went to Nor
folk Friday for a short visit. re
t\lrning; with Mr. Kinne the next 
day. 

MrA. ,Lucy Gains of Randolph 
was a Wayne visitor Friday. going 
from here to Sioux City on busi-
ness. 

Henry Hogfre of A I tona was a 
passenger to Sio\lx City Saturday. 
where he was buying supplies for 

/ffi@,'--

Winter wheat gives promise of 
fine crop In the southern part of 

the state. Hut little was sown here 
last fall. 

Miss Margarte Pry"r left Friday 
evening to join her mother and 
brother at Creighton. where they 
will make their home. 

Styleplus $17 
Clothes .. __ .. ~,_ 

This is "STYLE PLUS WEEK" from Maine to 
California-a. time set aside to'show the men and young men 
of this country how stylish they can dress for only $ 17, and 
with wea:r_aEd~ervic~~guaranteed . 

We are the STYLE PLUS store in this town and 
will gladly show you how the maker~lia~e' been able to 

give style, fabric and workmanship at a medium pnce by 
specializing on one suit. 

• 

right.-adv. ti'. W. O. and Gus Hanssen and The big two page advertisement in the Saturday 
Evening Post told you to look for the STYLEPLUS WIN-Mrs. Nels Jensen of Winside their lit,tle Bons went to. ~olstei~. 

'-----wm;~~e--hemB--~!j,- ~owll.o.........~~':l"day _!:'> __ VISIt theIr 
Riese ond wife Sunday. mother at that place. . mrrnrrmci,~m+-

W. L. Cunnil1gham lind wife and Good. clean. full-cream milk at 
daughter, Vlrgilnia, were Omaha 5c per 4uart at cur home on west 

really see the clothes. 
II 3rd street. Come and get it 

visitors,the rat of thE' wedk. G. G. Porter.-adv. 14.2. . 
Mrs. 'Bert Wolten of Magnet 

was in Wayne Monday" going from 
here to Sioux City on buslrreHll. 

Mias Mazie Trelltz and B. M'as
l~ofRandl)lt!h iwere ~~ne 
Monday, on thell~ way to Omaha. 

Mrs. Andrew St!lmm and sister. 
Miss Mabel. Johnson. wont to Oma
ha Friday afternobn on II bllAl nes~ 
trip. 

Miss Esther Bjot'kluod l~etu~lled 
to her home at Wakefield Monday 
afier Ii viait of a few dayswitb, her 
friend, Mrs .. Ray Robinson. 

Alfatf-a is- fMt becomi~ 
great bay crop. and the soi I and 
climate where it thrives will give 
big returns for farm work. 

The laclie@ of the Baptist church , 

11 hold .an Apron '3ale and serve Miss Amanda Peterson. is home If you have n"t done suo Mr. Spring is c.omin.g. and you W.illl. The un. seaso. nable ,wpather .Of the 
""'"",-"'"'-", .... uu-.wI"'-...w.=.ill'-lt_'-"-i·-lUnner antLsupp.er .at the CllU<i=j.IDIlID Omah.a. _wher..eMlliL.1~ch-- Farll!~rem~lIlb~l"....lliaI:Jou __ ,',,--+w .... a_n_t ,new paper and paint. Don't past wee~ has appeared t<l be a 

parlors Thursday. Apri I 16th. -adv ing, to spend a week vacation with m!\ke big wages for a few tnal' 1 nave saml(leS of'one
l 
hardAil1p on" fhe gang -wQo '-!rave 

Mrs. Stella Chichester lind 
dren went to WinSide the first of 
the week to visit at the home of 
her brother, Harry LI ndsay. 

Mrs. Louie Needham of Winside 
who had been visting at the home 
of I. C. Trumb!iuer lind wife re
turned home ::!atiurday twenlng. 

Mm.'S. E. {lVl!I'l'oCirer-; who-bas 
been spendIn.g !he winter here 
with her daughter, Mrs. W. B. 
Vall. left Friday to visit relatives 
and friends at her old home at 
Ro(!is ~'IDill~LJQ.VI'I!. 
-" -""_. _.,. ,-_ .. -.. _ ............... , ............ __ ._-

..J-

Almost any ki-~~f a 
suit will look well in 
the show window unci 
ufter you first try it on. 

But when it begins to 
"S'E'ttk,"- tire--urrp,innl 
shapeleavpsand you re
alize that it takes work
'11Z1nship likE' that (1£ 

Ed. V. PI·ice & Co. 
-not a hot iron, to 

!'>,lvelastllli>, 

-"~r~a p~Ti ness 

better to 
h"a v ellS 

. \\,,,"'t-";:_.,.~ scu,d your 
measure to 

these 
fhmolls 
tailors 
and get real 
satisfaction 

MOR.Gi\N'S 
0'& (iE-lt l~ 

-tf. her parents, C. J. Johnson and testing your own seed corn. the best lines of wallpaper in been pitching horseshoes most of 
'f I America. All kinds at al'f prices. the winter. but the farmers say 

Miss Sylvia Garwood returned WI e. Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea Call or phone J. H. Boyce. con- that it has .helperl put the ground 
her hOnle at Carroll Monday [rranK Wells of Coleridge was is natu{e·s.own tonic, purely veg- tracting painter and paper hanger. in the beet possible coneITtion for 

after an over Sunday 'visit here here Monday, returning home etable. Its uSe is Dot followed by -adv. 8tf. plowing. It never worked better 
with her sister. Miss Ethel Gar- from a visit with his wife Bnd her' devitalizing after effects. Safe and 
woO<!. parents. Peter Hansen and wife at I pure. try it for debility, anaemia. some of them say-so it is well 

Sholes. poor appetite, sprinl( tiredness. that the shoe throwers stop and go 
Miss Meta Puis and Miss Lena Tea or tablets, 35c. At Felber's- inside and play checkers. 

Hans came from Winside Friday Sim Jacobson of Whiting, Iowa, 
for a visit at the home of Henry who has been attending college adv. a G. W. Buck. who has been work-
Puis and wife who live near here. departed 'Monday morning John Sylvanus of this place and ing at the L. Surber place for 
Wayne. fol' that place. where he will work Sylvanus of Carroll went to ne»rly two years got skinned up a ) 

Si<lux.Ci-t-y Sunday, to visit their bit Saturday in a runaway. They 
Spencer Jones and wife who summer. brother, David. who went to a hos- were unloading bailed hay from the 

been visitinff for sOllle time with M,'= ",1_, I'e Hold~rf WM has b%!l a h k +.' ~ .. l1~d· ~ 00 £"" v pi tal at that place abou t ..two c ra w en a w.()..r ~au".-- >n 
relatives near Carroll and Wayne here attending the German school weeks before for treatment. He unannounced and the horses took 
left Monda\' for their home at went to her home at Concord Fri- will pobably have to remain there fright at it and got a start hefore 
Lincoln, . day to spend a week's vacati Buck did and wrecked the hay rack 

Tne-n,;'weprlllg COIt"S ;ac;;;r-npna i :i-w1Irtctr-thlr-sdIlmn--i·-g--,,· havi-flg--Hlts-j·--'=='-","'-... ·..'==- ~raggeg Aim some distanse 
terns in n~ckw.'ar will all be found week. Chas. Martin went to Omaha after he got hold of the lines. He 
in Frank Morgan's stock. SEE It was Smith's first Sunday as and Council Bluffs Saturday to suffered quite a cut on one leg 
them before EASTEE.·-next Sun-· usher in church, and he was a bit visit relatives and friends. He above the knee. but no bones were 
day cad. lad¥-..wbo says that forty years ago he knew broken. 

Mi~ Lu-er~tta C~llen of Wf:i-::n~~s;i~<l:le~e~n~t~er~e~df.L,c§~~~::::!<~~s~~w~a~y~.~k~n~o~w~s~\';::.~a~y~n~e~; -'a~nd~hie~cal:nll%'t::..el~lis~o~m"'e~m:aiu,;;le:;,.._....aa-nd>((fKau:lrLmJenrJ.lskwh;';o~h~a~v:~e~g~r~o~w~n~irrr~~~~~~~~~~~~n--
returned to her hunw Friday even- madam. I'll sew you into a sheet." 0 I f d h them tell us that they are less 
ing after a few tiays visit at the -Roston Tranecript. of the I mahadPoPbe °l'k to ay w at bother and risk than a colt. It is 
home of her ullcle and a"nt. J. H. the p ace use to e I e. 

Miss Caroline Dysart of Winside a good season of the year for the 
Ma"i., and wife. WftO !>atl ~ ,,~iti"ff hw.., with Mrs. farmersto c01];;ider ..the 1111l tter,-

Mrs. (. (;. Larsun and L. H. her friend. Miss Zeola Merriman, visiting at the George Strinl{er and wife have 
King' uf ('arroll \"'n( to Sioux ('ity returned home Monday. OOmB-,re-tumed---ta.. returned to their Minnesota home 
last Friday to bring Mrs, King' Merriman is home on a ~k's va- place Monday. The latter part of at Wrenshall. after spendIng three 
hdmt' from tht.' hut-lpital whf're ;-;he cation from her schodl work at this month they expect to move to months with \,layne friends and 

l·n:aullI:IUergulliC an Lllleraliun_ -t.w"-=~·---"'-------.,----+J~;'1.tnJrftV-;--M-ffi>'''']Cl''i; - ~--M"""r."" .. c-'-~=-;----"'-'-'--'"-'-¥'7''''---'''='-''-'L...H 
I f\1iss F. StitH> of l'a~;:qwr, \,lyom· Mrs. Chas. Miller went to Sioux Bliss is engaged in a mill. He was that he ha:-; ·a 

\ 
ing, stoppc,.! ht'Tl' last week to visit the miller at Wakefield until fire de- lanrl that was once covererl with Ci ty Saturdav. where she has heen h' . t' I h' h 
att"lhor",' ;'t l;e~"1 Tim~"n and tak-ing treat~ent anrl thinks this strayed the plant. ~f '~~o~'t~o 'y:~~~'ag\~ ~~J :r~:rc~li 
WI': .. "'r SIS 7'1 W I P nn wr way will be the last trip necessary. She Herman Winterhasshipped some of thes.e years of waiting for the' 
tl) \ Hilt wnw (l ks at Omaha. was accompanied by a neighbor of the good seed corn from this stumps to rOl out they are now 

Wend,-I Ilak"r went t,) Neligh lady. Miss Cora Hagelund. who neck o· the woods to his folks in blowing them out with dynamite. II 

Monday morning' tl1 be abs.ent se\'~ ~pent the day at the city. old Missouri, one of the king of This is great sport-tor a while, ' 
era I """ks assisting- his son on , . He said they had but like all work is DO play, if you 
their farm there. He is planning' ,Swan Nelson and famIly returned of his Yellow frem have to keep at it. He sa,'s the, 
to sow ·O"rt\~· -S~+~ ·,'l.nd l"U9k" fnn~,,_. J. r:Ld~'y ~.Jrorn "th II . 

~ .. =~~ I had been year ,WI exce ent stumps are ap]l<l,Le,ntly..as..sound now! 
Miss Ellis rdurn,cd t,) her home Mrs. Nel he is send . fir'sE cut and that if pulled 

rnake a 
ing II visit of several davs at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. (': I.. Mey·. 
ers. ~he is one nf the teadTf!TS at 
the Norfolk schoo\, 

Mrs. Kelly f...;o~~ard, who has hCt'n 
I spending a wt'ek here at the home 
lof her parents. E. Ferrell and 
I wife. returned to, her home at 
Craig Sunday afternoon. Mr. Fer .. 
rell accompanied her to Emer<::.on. 

e 

J. E. J ahnson and wife who came 
for a visi t at the Nelson home. 
The ladies are sisters . 

severa acres. large to handle with anything less I 
We herewith hand one compli- than a derrick. They cannot be 

ment to the man who had the successfully burnen out low enough 
forethought for the comfort of his to let a plow pass over so they blow t 

CitizPns in mind enongh'to them out vi the ground and to t 
$100 Reward, $100 carefully clean many of the street pieces at one and the same time. : 

Pl~!~t'l~~dl~~"rnofha~h;I~t";~li~e:t 1:;!~ o~: cros'3ings of the city Saturday night He thinks they hav2 a good soi1.~ 
~b~:~~dcl~;~ef:eallhl~! Ss[~:~~~ o.~j\h~~el~ after the trafic of -vehictes' had and where farmed it brings a good I 
Catarrh Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only ceased to carry mud upon them, grain crop, Some of the soi I is' 
r~:!~~~t~~~~:n.t~~~th kb~i;~'~n at~,~~etltre~~I~:: leaving them in fine shape for Sun- favorable for a potato crop and 
~:~~~"'"'iI:lyl~jr~!t:rrhor::~~t ... ~I\l~nt~k::;f~: day mdl1"ning. We did not catch grows good spuds after it i"s sub-: 

fr~~ ~i~~~~~eS~~~iaWyif~'i~s~etr"ne (JI'hehr,.es li':dn~~~O~~\;~ira~~:~r~h~~~~~t!~~ t~~Or~~ him in hthe . act, but venthture ththe dt,ued
b

· hBut little dsecond growth 
.... by d{'stroylng the foundation of the dts- guess t at It was none a er an 1m er as appeare since the big 

mother, Mrs, \Vells. and their f't'lSE', nnd giving the pnt.lr"·t strength by Chief of Polit'e Miner. While tal·k- pines were cut off. _ I 
many friendg, He reports the ~~~~:1;;;1ntlSoj~~ ~?sn~!~~~\(\1!h~ngr~~::~~~~ ing on the subject it might be well 
ba.rber business very good. eonsid.. ~~v1h~~ ll,~~\~~:hol;. I~\,~~i;,!~\'l)o~h'~ to confess that the street crossings .. Food Exchange. 
.ermg"thllt. the weather and mads. tor any cas •. that 1t faits to cure. Send of Wayne under his supervision are The Catholic ladies will bold a 

NISORON 
\\' on 't turn wh ite because 
there's no rosin in 

"NISORON" 
(' ,\O-RO'lS" Balbwa~d) 

Ask us for a Varnish 

"Test Paddle" • 
Beats anything We can say. 

SHULTHEIS 
PHARMACY are n(}t e'pecla I' cno uc ve to the Add,,· .. , F ,T CH""EY & CO .. Tol.do. o. cleaned better an. d more requent y I ood exchange at Paulsen & Fort- ' . II d i \ tor 11., of 1."lmonl.'... f If' I 

spring shearing or getting to town .. ~~e. b~n.i{!.IIDF~~\~:J!I:pI~f~ for COD.wtlp a.Uon.--.th_-=-__ in any place ~~ kE~O~=--: ner:s Grocery. Satu.;day.-adv tf 1.!:========~~~5 



• 

It 

Selievet Somethi n!J~S hoo I d~ 8e-O"n"~t(>-I_~tt. p 

Compel ·Oep~rtin9spou.es to Sup. 
port Their Families-Switch Charge 

Lincoln, April g.-County Attorney 
Magney of Douglas county~ has niade a 
request to Gover:6.oI" Morehead for the 
issuance of a requisition on the 
governor .of Wisconsin Lor the return 
to Omaha of Walter Roos, who aban. 
doned his wife Some time ago and bad 
been apprehended in l\1i1waukee. 

A lette"r to the governor states that 
the county attorney is fully aCQuainted 
with the fact that tn'll governor is 
much OPPOsed to taxing the Btate 
treasUry to return men who have aban. 
doned their wives and sets out that 

to bear tho ""!IODse. 
Governor Morehead wllJ take the 

matter under advisement for a few 
da.Y8. He iii~ot:::tlu!::QP1n!l:m_tb~t 
where a man wauld abando/l. his wife. 
the chances are the wife is well rid of 
hIm atIlt ~~W6iird ~lie Dett~I'- olf 
him. He thinks that if some way could 
be provided to make him support her 
It would be the best thing for the wife, 
Instead of hringlng himb~~k !lJld forc
ing him to llve vdtb her against _his 
·win, resulting in unhappiness for her 
and no possible goD<l to be gained. 

Switch Charge +n eisput:e, 

not yet .eQUiP~~p~e~dfO~~C~';~!~~~i~~~ln:';'r;~~~~~';,.~,~~",,!;,~~,~~~ 
sprvice in larg~r parcels of thts kind. 
especially in the matter of fresh pr()oo 
duce:-

DROWNS IN AUTO ACCIDENT 
Farmer Dies When Pinned Under Car 

in Two Feet of Water. 
Sliver Creeli, Neb.. April 

Pleterson. a Young fanner 
miles southwest of here, was 
an a.ut~moblle accfaent. He 

seen .again until he was found 
-neath the auto at Arborgast 

mlles south of snvef---Uree1C 
He bad aft~Jfilltett to turrr at 

corner to go west and the 
sbowed that the car skidded 
ditch and' tUrm!u-t"PHe, =nn·ltng~~hjm 
underneath in ahout two feet of 

Not a sin~le bruise was 
his body. death being caused by 
Ing. He leaves a wif.e and two 
dren:~ 

and several residences:' Loss, $500,000. 
Six-prisoners escaped- f-t"om th-e caun· 

ty jail at Cairo, Ill. Among them was 
W. M. Wilson, sentenced to be banljed 
on April 24. 

All tbe coal ~~'mlners In 
Eng., numberhlg 170,000, have lett the 
pits. 'rhe men (Iemand a minimum 
wage scale. 

Five m.m were killed and several 
wer~ seriously injured when a 
exploded at the Drummond poIIIlA"; ... UIIi 

A i!a-se frrOtl-ght 'in the supreme CV1JILf-\fictim of Crazed So-uth Omaha 
to test the right of the state railway Succumbs to Bullet. was 
commission to establish Bwitch1ng Omaha, April 7.-John Barker, vic-' rthelond shot himself, 
rates at College VieW; a suburb 61' -Lin- j e 
coIn, was argued iu'the supreme <,ourt. tim of Walter J. Dresser, the crazed! - ---~-~--- -~-----
It is claimed by College Vioew peolile tailor who shot hims·elf at South-Oma. Gener~l Garranza,- Nextcan . 
that the town is discriminated against ha, after haVi.ng shot at Dave Callahan I leader, Iss~ed a statem~nt of hls for· 

and wounded Barker, died in the South eign poli('~. He expres.sed a desire 
when it comes to rates. and Attorney Omaha hospital. for friendly relations WIth other na· 
Morning cited cases of where it cost Barker's death followed a jocular lions. 
about twice as much to get a carloa.d 
of sand, apples and other things to remark made by him to his former I lJperating under a recent decision of 
that place as it did to University roommate and crony, Dresser. The, the court of appeals, the Kentucky 
Place. Bethany and other Lincoln su- men had lived together for some I prison board bas in five weeks reo 
burbs. The difference came in favor months until recently, when Barker, leased 450 convicts on parole from two 

could ship over one road and thus 
avoid transfer and switching charges. 
The commission had granted the Lin* 
coIn Traction company, which has a 
spur into College View, a switching 
rate of $7 per car. 

left the South Omaha tailor to room penitentiaries. 
bantam9.'eight boxer, 

Dresser is said to have brooded over who bad been 
the des-ertion of Barker. collapsed at the end of a ten·round 

Looking Into Mine. 
bout with John Eggers 01 New York, 
died at Atlanta. 

Tb,: Diamond Coal company, beIng 
organized by Omaha parties, has made Curley Atcherson. a negro fugitive 

C-eats,--Stii ts 
and Skirts 

You will find some of the very hest 
values __ you have ever seen in ready. made 

espec 
-the-most rea-s-onahk -

Coats $5.50 to $20.00 
Sizes from 14 up 

Suits 20.0Q and 25.00 

application for a permit to sell its S~ I from Atb .. ~n:s. Ga., resisted removal by 

Three thousand additional names curities in tbis .tate. The company: federal oflle a·s at Chicago on tho Quality Dress Accessories for Easter 
More Names on Petition. 

for the petttt('n for the submi-s-sion &f -»roj)os~~ to _ operate ('oal mines in grpund that it be were takeR south be 

the university removal proposition Wyoming~ In order that the commis.1 would be 'y'·cped" ~~NE€KWBAR- ~GLO:V:ES- HOSIERY.' CORSETS PARASOLS 
were ,ftl~d .with ~he s~cr.etar.-r of state. sion may be fully advised upon the President Rea' of - .--._-

Themwnl~tition-waSilled','S~':;~~~~I~~~~~0~:~~~Q~b~~1:~~~~·~~~~~w~~~s~th~e~l~a~'st~~~~~~fI~1r£_:=~~:~~~~=~.~~~~~B~E~lUD~~S~~a~nd~~R~I~B~B~()~N~-~'S~·-~·E-~-~-~-~t----~'~----~~~~-3~~~~~::::~1:: like a month ago, but in., soine- in. Quality of the cool to be mined, its ac. 
stances the names on the petitions cessibilHy and the availahle trans4 r If you are not re 
were not satisfactory. notably the portation fa('ilities for marketing the railroads asking for an 
names secured during, the state fair product, Professor E. H. Barbour ot freight rates. 
m which th.ere 'o/as no! way to certify the department of geology of the uni- I Three persons were killed and thir. 
the names as in fact belon~ing to peo- verstty, has be€'TI delegated to make a ty·ftve others injured when a Wabasb 
ple who lfved ·in tile wciItlOTIS -d-em-g- g~.ol()gieal repgrt on the project. I passe~g!':T train, known as the Conti· 

nated, and so additional names suffi- No Raise for Professors. ne~tal Llm---rre-a,- cr;rsned:~.1'6tlg-b--a1jtt 11-1ltt----j~r-·----__Jlr--------I'~j~_I~I_II4~~_IrI.'~I~'_ ..... 
c!ent to cover the discrepandes were According to Chancellor Avery, a bridge ovpr .the \\abash river, JJ -----Il-~=.=j_=="'" 
secured. This makes the petition suf- lack of funds will prevent further -ex- wpst of Attica, Ind. 
fident. pansian--e.f \lIIilre.rsiq work. PrQf~sor8 Two policemen were seriously 

Price to North Platte. will haye to be ('ontent with their p;~'~1'-u, oed and aIr enHt''''I,:",~r.-~~>tif ..... ~-i)klJl1e=c24~~~=c-=~~_~ __ ~ Phone 241 _ 
State Engineer Price has gone to I"lnt salaries. The total budget next lng of the father, mother and three 

Xorth Platte, ·where he will receiv(' I year will be about $970,000, of which children. aTE' missing as the re~mlt of 1========================;:::===========1 .=JJJ bids for the constructio.n o.f a state-(~id $552,000 will b<? for salaries. Tf'n years a fire :l.t Pittsburgh. Four tenement I - B' 
bridge about thrf'€ mIles north of ago the total hnoget ~as $j1)3;,.mo--arrd--hGuses-.wex.e......des1QYe~t _ ~_ __ --·-':"'T~~~· 

S~~~~d.M~PWMri"~ The:the~~U~OO~OOAt~~ti~th~ M~LouiH~voom~~~~~~~;::;;;:::::::::-:-:-:::::::;-:-;~;-;-~-:i~~~~~~~ii~~~ii~~il~E bndge will lw 01' cement and about,' were 2.ofiO sturlpnts III the ulllverslty. ed a dIvorce III Mmneapohs dlstnct 
SOu feet long. F'rom North Platte he ~ while today thf>re are in the neighbor- conrt from Edmund E. C. von Klein. 
v.~ll go. ~o. Y)if>n\'er ~o a~tend a meeting ,! hood of 4,000. __ ~_~ I fDrm€r Minneapolis diamond mer· 
ot tilt' i'-l at I 'HHli In'lgatlo'n congress, to 1 . ..' chant, DOW in Portland, are., held on 
which he has bet';~ invited to he Dres-I Rehearing Denied In .Capltal Ba~k Ca~e. big~rny and grand-larceny cbarges. 
ent The nwetrng \rill be held on April i Anothf-r (ha.ptt'r ,m the Capltal Na· - . * • 

9 and 10.' I tional h.1.nk lirig-atio-n was enacted An att~mp~ b::y a bandIt to ro~ a S-ea· . I when th(' Sllprenw (,f)lJrt sustained the hoard Air linp passenger tram near 
Gift to Treasurer George. motion of D E. Thompson to set aside Comer. Ga., was frust;'ated by"R. C. 

__ §l~_~.1s\Jrer George received the re('pnt Orr1f·r of tlw ('otlrt granting a I<~l("t('her, an express ml~ssenger. AftN 
somB mOlwytTiTil1'i"E'~ \ a pi::;tol fight with F'l.etchpr the ban.dit 
.. :hat. to do with ThE~ lettE'r bore '-l \~oted for a n·h"art~g- -in the formf>r ·or.: jumpE'rl rom 
Graml .ro.;Lln.~ po"tlll~lri~ ailll Inside was der did not votf' in thlS rase. Judgps I F'ootball. hasl\E'tball and long dis 
a plalll "heet .or" ~aper ~ w:app.ed I Rose. fhtrIl P 8 alld Hamer voted on the' tance races in the common and bighl 
around a 1)11n(:h oj bl,ls, One hill was slcle of the apppliants. D. E. Thompson I 8('hool5 werf' characterized as almost 

- - -fu-r----$-B-9-, tHreQ for $5 each and one 1 1. cl:im~nal ?y. Dr. Arthur A. Knoch hor'l 

bUl. If the party will ·writJe the treas- ·~~~~~~~=h~::~~::;~~~::::u.~~~~·~I---u!::r.:~:-::--.:-=-:~:-:::-::-::---:-==-=---::-:;:-:=-=-~r=--=-=:-;",;::-:::~':::::-::::;:~-=---=,I::-c::-::=~=r-~IL urer again rnal\:in~ his wants kno\vn in Armour Lays_Off 150 Men. 1 American Phn;i('al Education aSBocia. 
regard to the disposal of the sam" hiS Omaha. April 7 -Armollr & Co. of tion at St Lr;lIis Before you pass our store t e next tIme 'you are s oppln , 
wishes will be carrien out to the let· South Omaha have laid .off 150 men tn 1 'fil-e- p-r-k-e- of gasoline _ in 81. l..ouis I f 
ter. the yarlnllS d",mtnH'TIts of the pack'i was ':lIt to 13 cents a gallon by the pau~e a~moment. to see our disp ay 0 the Latest Mode s 

Fairbury*Beatrlce Tratris Back, mg hOllsP Offlci8]S 0: th.6 company i Standard Oil company. This cut Is • ~-.. and C" F L k h "" 11 
As a resllit of a conference held declar,> that the "'dll<lJon m forces is i the fifth made bv [he ~Btafidanl --~·~r~~ ~UmID~t!L...~t"\1\T~ar"~ 00 at t em crltlca _~y 

v:Hh the members of the state railway made becall~(' of thE' shortage of cattle I company sin('p ~~\" 4, when it began 
commiRsion tlIp Ro('l, Island milwHY and becaus.e p~'opl(' arE' not b.uylng as If a fi-ght it Is said. against 9t_her dealers 
will r€turn to Jt~ 11 I\(' betwePll Fair. mll{'.h m('at ns _t~~~-~~8 hP.r>D. in thi' ·S! LOllis field -

15Trr;.-amt--B~ff;ee- IH~cgsl'\nger. traUl..-:i.t Pol.k V_otes School Bonds, Thf' -:\pw York fHlpreme court deni~d 
:\"os :-;~,:\ ami 3>1 Th'~ road Will kl"'n pon~. :--"'f j. Ajlri! 7 -~--fhiR'- \;mag'e·-'rIle"·iHi"nrtorr~-I<}(ruH:-a{He-l~j..fe-~-A-'i 

an .. a(fUllllt of lts r~\:f'nlles from.thes(' I vot('rj $1 f '. ' ''.I'' ;:rhoo1 honrls for. the, ~uraIlC(' "nf'if'ty lor an injunction to 
trallls ~or thrt!e mnn1r,s, and It: the f"rp('!inn of an dr]dll!OT1 10 the preSf'ntl restrain thr> l'n!on Paciflc railroad 
bllslDes~ rlo.·s not v,;alr:nlt <l ('()ntinll' scho(l] h:il:r!Ill2: \\'orh on tlwadditlon [10m dJ.striblltill~ as a s[WeiaJ divide.nd 

an{:e. the C(lll:ImL:lSl.on ill. ay allow thp win he h"",," '''. soon '" the bonds can II to hold(;-'rs of (ommon stock $8?:OOO. 
trallls to be tal.;en off. he IR.SIl!'d and (11.s~~os('(1 of. ~mf) in r"Rsh ami ~!o{'k of th-e Baltimore 

Triangul<'lr Fight tn First. Felt G~~~~ -F~~~ Yea.f"S, and Ohio railroad. ~ 

'/he ne-w models are easily told 
n~' -a--g6nee.1-u&t--by, -the.~el 
We have the style you' -want" 

Kidney Heels Are Right 

Here are a few of the styles 
tnafare finely' ptbportl 

ed, attradiv~y stylish and 
wonderful fitters. 

W o'men'. pat. vam~, cloth qaur-b(,~~~l!:i~~_, r~~.(~.I;c~i~::' a:l~\:ll~l('~~~ t~~~. th;?:;~~I~ r ~l;'l\'~I,\ t.,: -tl~t ~f"~~~~!~:~dA~e~~ d~':'i~tf'dN::~ i~'S~r~~~~:~~~gS~~::~; l~o:~~ 
tho l'Pl'l()CriltlC !10Jllloatloll In tl:e l i'plt. iatl' (a~l'l('r of thp d"funct ~rst atf~mpl tfi~IIJl[~h that sh~ i~·~~e~~---------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---------~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~~~~-
F'irst con~.':Tt':,;s)(")fIa] district t,.()rernor :-;atinn:ll hnnl< of SilJlPrlOr to the fed. legally adopted daughter of the late Cuban, heel .. 
:'\1orp)~~H1 h.:.~,,<I. al·l'f'llfly aOn01lfll ~(l oyer "~~r!t_l . I.,r-avenworth. V.~i11farn Z1PgiPT ~th;-s- Br-aH-d-t daime4 

I_~ bi::; own sig-natilre that he will If): for Kf'ln States district -rm+'-fl.alC . ....oJ_ .. thiL.$l..5-.. {J.un..-Oo..o..._..e.s.t_,.1.t ... left ~u - Ll~·n·-···e-"------O··r--_. W1I"te 
---thp ]oli:---Tfffii rcrrrp~Fm(ttr.. ~ I ~"~~_~ ______ ~._________ by Zj('~ler. rhp tlllik of whLrh wpnt to rut1 n 

sends word fl·rJm ~rAsllingl0n ltl2[ hi~ -~~I~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 

) 

filing may b'2 look'H] for most any day John Eberly of Stanton Is Dead. A Jo('al shop company' aeting for the OW" a 
Cyrus Black Files, St;'ntoI1.~' I, APII: f • .Tohn F:bf.'riY, Kan~a~' Rptall Shoe Dealers' associa· 

Cyrll:" Black. editor o( the HH'1i:man 
EntE'flln~~ and a' member of tbe 1Hll 
ho']:-.p of rf'j)r!"~~'ntatin>s of thf> ;-"p. 

lJra:iha lE'g-hl~It1Jr~. has filed as a efa: 11. 

flr·',-,iilf nt of lhf' Stanton ~at\onal tinn, fii .. d ::In injunction suit at To
llt.r,l-. d.t"d ;,' li;.; !-:(Im.~ 11(·re, aged sev- iJeli.a to pr.'yent the enforcement of 
pnt!"fin' Y':lr'" 1jr> is ~\Irvived by his th(~ tll-iip !';hop·law. (>u{lnl"o1Jy the Tiurt. 
wir1nw :1llrl on I· ~nl' ]f'g·;s\B.tllr(' The law rf'(]uirf's Ulat all 

date for thf- Hepuhlkan nominatJoll I Fifty.two Omaha Homes Quarantined, 
fz:om J..3.DCaster county. : ()nlal R AT,ril 7 ~"flV-1W() homps in 

Motion to Quash Matters True Bill. 
Ha.stinf!::: :;-"+L·\)., April 7.-Lnited 

States ni~tri('1 Attorllr;>y How(>l1 and 
.Tulj;:!:E' \\+ H 'rll)l::~e\' or th!" Omaha di 

I,rr. ,;'\ (l ;:,r:i"· ;".r! for ""ont:1-
>!i(.')', oll~! :l~"~. \w'·nty PIg-hI lor scarlt"t 
f,,'" r ~'\"l\'-','rl for dlphthpria and 
~f'\pn frlr '-nl:t:lrH1x 

) 'D of th~~ 1. 'n:tI'r1 Sr:ltl<~ 'lis:ri t t=remont P"v<:,'clan DIes of Apoplexy. 
(Ol,rt Hl'f> in JJn~;li,ngf.~ for OH' hea::in~ I Fr. ];1("1) t \(.\ \;11"'17 -Pr. Robp:"t 

(n qll",h 'he indictments of the ferl· (' \\' ror n:J d <\",rI 0: apnplexv He harl 
eral gr!-1.n·o .i.J~--" in t:l8 caS0 of thr: III jJllor L(,;;ltrl fur ·Ulf) last fiye 
United State:; against 'T. H. 1~lattef'3. years. 

~l\()!'f' ~hat ('ontain sllh-;Ututes for 
Jeathpr Tnll<:1 b~ ~tamped to 'show tbe 

-0. ,a\\(}\\a(\--5\\()te()m"~. 
l~ S~C\\\&\\")e. ~QQ\ ~\\Q'9 

Oppo.ite P'o.t Oftice Wayne 

Satin Colonial·Pump., recede toe, 
Loui. Cuban Heel . 
Priced at 

Sterling Patent Pump., 
toe, low heel 
~~aart~---~.-~~~~~-I~~J= 



i.1 
'I 

'beii'Di~Sliimllroi.JiiSll~~+-~=----'·'UeatiOD~~_ ----tlt-----~---------, -::-'-~;_-_;;c_-'-=._--____;.___"c-',',__IJ_--
At t&e Shorthorn sale here last D Y W t t 

on 

Dr. Mabel Cleveland was at Nor-· Thursday, when Ernst & Son'.of 0 OU. an ·0 
Wednesday. Tecumseh' soi.r- a fine bunch of 

Mrs. Folger from Marshall .cows, eah;es and bulls from their MIN. NES OTA 
county, Kansas, came Tue~day to 1 herd the attendance was good, and 

at the home of her son, J. the good sold well. The 32 

I 

The ,. Land of Prosperity, where for years they 

5om.0 21\8.&&05 
!f1n;~" 

have enjoyed "BIG CR,OPS and IfiGli PRICES 
•. _--,'-.. -.---- -_.,-;;,:..a...j • 

Hazel Rum~ey left the lat- I still haye a fe~ good ~ale--ffi---Ly.c-R- count¥ "<>-1.-----. __ _ 

T.mrtof lastweekfor;e~r~;~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t=11:f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~--t---at MlHvern~ l_,a>te,o 
visit at the hOTne of acres oJ cUJ;,!!",er 

And hurt. too. They cause 

head ""hea. sore· 1;lOoe5 and 

bad tempers. Absolutely 
no need of eyeglass troubles 

tbese days ainee ..... e started 

fittings. 

Noakes and wife. cow, $177.50. a§=flle-State'-contains-.Cirom 
Mrs. George Pinion, whose home No. 7.-August Ulrich, Winside, the children of the pl.:~lk sclloo\s ~€.'"" to $15.(\(\ per acre. iu tractste, suit purehares. $1. 

i. in Winside Wall a Wayne callerbull;-$177.SO. under the direction of Mn. Mur- aer,,~. halan~ 20 years time 5 per cent interest. 
the first of the week. She had No. 12cr--Ray Hurst. Wayne, fee. This concert .... il be of speerel 
been in Bloomfield visiting and bull, $147.50. interest to all as Mdme ~eGr:af' is I also havp for sale: Almost every husiness from a $400 
was on her return home. No. I-Howell Reese & Son, especially preparetl to g;"e clJll· BaTber Shop to a $100.000 Manufacturing Plant, inc]ud·ing Dry 

P '! b ]] "20000 drens concerts. . The admissi>o.n d Sh G ' F . h· M'll' 
Mrs. Lee of Lei' "h, who has been I geT, u ," . . Goods. Grocreies. Boots an oes, ent s urDls Ings, I In-

~ N 6 C SF.' ks W for this concert is. We for aU cllH-
here visiting her hrothers, W. J. o. -. . .nc on, ausa, dren of the gnuies and l~to bi-'-: en, Yariety Stores. Cigar Stores, Pool Halls" Saloons~- Farm 

d M T M I d bnll, $142.50. ""U, H d d I .... b ttl 't t k f H . an . ., c nerney, an relatives 'No. 10-R.A. Schug, Coleridge, school pupils and adults. Tho; ad- i Inplements, ar wares an a,., u no eas a soc 0 aIT 
at Bloomfield for the past month b II ~167'0 mission to Oratorio in the e~eniDg' Goods and Beauty Parlor in a city of~ over 10,000 population. -I ~l\'~I-l.~JI:lli\il!;}\~,\>~il.~'-I+n21Uxru~~ML hOJ!1e u ,'" • () , i-is 50c for adults and 3~ for all .... 
the week. ··~,'~:~·~~Ib~~-$!~~:O~~·:~:~:::~'?:~~fs;~~;;;==~~~~;...:~=a--__ ~Ali lands and business listed direct from the owners. 

They are 60 

you hardly ""alize y.ou re 

wearing gla68ts. 

,. bull, $155:00. 
Otto Westren of Concord re- No. 8-:-:C. B. :rhompson, Wayne. So Stabbed If you want to get into business or buy a home in-the mO'ilt-----I--

turned home Tuesday ~morning. bull, $95.00. Former WaJDe y prosperous state in the Union, look me up and we will talk 
following a visit at the. home of No. 29-Wm. Morgan,· Wayne, A dispatch from San Diego. Cal. 
Frank Sederstrom. He has -been cow: $T3lf.UO.~ - ,- - - ---- -m--thecM-onday--p8pef'S- it over. 
for many years a resident of this No. 28-Harvey Miner; Wayne. of an attempt upon the life of, 

Privete tC$t room for this 
department full equipped 

and u p-to-da te. 

part of Nebraska. cow. '$127.50. Dempster McKee, assistant dis- i 
Mrs. McCoun of Emerson was No. 30-August Ulrich, Win- triet attorney in tbe court room i 

here visiting her sister. Mrs. side, cow, $160.00~ in that city. April 5th. when a' 
S. Roberts, last week. No. 26-Lyman, Hooper, cow, verdicr of gnilty was returned 1 

s week, she has I!ooe to Sioux $132.50. against Paul Aubain_ When the' 

&. R. GIBLIN 
The Minnesota ~and Man 

-W-i-th-hel"-lilile e{)D fur trent" No.2-Charles J. Nelson, Stan· verdict was announced the aceased· 
at one of the hospitals. btill, $192.50. sprang at McKet!"who9il'back w....tl---

Mrs, Jclm Jotifufun of~W:~mtlt-'O'ffll,tIl;~"h~Z=~-~C~h~a;. ~r.~1aa!llm~=-hilJe~r~g.~~~ ... ____ +",,,.;,,,,,, 
~.:~~a.\\Nit 

<. 'WkYNE,-NEBh5KA 

a Wayne caller We:lnesday. oil' her H. him, using a spoon for his weapon, 
way to Running Water, South bull, $185.00. which he had saved from bisdishes 

j~~~r &. Optiuan 

....... GA_ .... __ u ...... . DaIH,ta, where Mr_ Johnson has a N<h 16-CarL 4rendroth ---~---t~~. me.aLtime, and ground to a 
position with tbe railroad company der, bull, $157.50. - ~ edge-on-the stone floor of his 

:pay By Check 
• • • LOCAL AND PBlWONAL. • and where they w!1I make their No.5-Herman Frevert, cell. Aubain 'was over powered 

home. . $132.50. and ta~en from the court room 
An obligation paid by check leaves no chance for a dispute. • • •••••••••••••••••••• 

Ho-w about your Ilubscripti on. 
MIS P. L. Purdy of Denver, No. It-C. A. Holmquist,. Wau- just in time to preyent bis being 

Colorado; arrived here Tuesday sa, buU, $100.00. mobbed hy some fifty friends of 
from Norfolk. where she had been No. 3I-William Koch, Winside, the man be had killed. It was a 

The cbeck is returned afer payment and becomes a receipt. 

Paying by ebeek is business like and convenient, and puts sys
tem and safety into your transactions. Buy seed potatoes frolll cat.-

adv. visiting friends and relatives to cow and calf, $260.00. " lively scene. 
visit at the borne of G. J. No. 20-Fred Nieman; wayne, M-el'eol is son of Rev. McKee This strong bank welcomes checking accounts· with business 

men and individuals. A small beginning will do. and wife. She is a cow and calf, $217.50; who form.erly lived at Wayne and 
asa 

Miss Belle Peters of Sholes was W h th Itt t I ' c'w, 112. 
a Bb~pper in oUfaity Monday. eave e a es s yes In No. 24-R. A. Schug,Coleridge, 

the new English models in cow, $102.50. 
Choice Minnesota Red River N 36--Ch J N I S fancy Scotches. blues. pin o. as.. e son, tan-Early Ohio potatoes on track.-- ton, cow, $80.00. 

adv. stripes and plain blue serges. No. 37-Chas. J. Nelson, Stan-
Mrs. H. F. Straight was down $15.00 to $25.00 a suit. ton, cow, $125.00. 

-firoliilC:an'i5I1rT1Jeljdlllr.,IhuImi~--ifl-f . adv. Blair IIr1¥hrrl-linv-i No. 23-Chas. J. Nelson, Stan-
our eity, ton, cow ;-nuo:-uo-: 

n this of Nebraska. He was 
never 
but frequently lectured and 
had been missionary to China. and 
lectured under the name of Tankee. 
Dempster !¥Jade his home for sev
eral years with his grandparents, 
J. D. King and wife, and attended 
the Wayne schools. 

Capital. . . . . . . .. . ................ , $75,000. 00 
Surplus, ........................... $20,000,00 

Frank E. Strahan; President, John T. Bressler, Vice·President. 
H. F. Wlson, Vice-president 

H. S. Ringlalld, Cashier. B. F. Strahan. Assist. Cashier. 

-;!~f~~i~~(~ji:~~:J~~ a io!;a:.~~~~~~ltl~}a~-To . ~;.~!-~~:~. f\JooNe,~""I;oSOnnr·.-LllUI'eI,+P<ltlltOes..DQ~I'L'WhLU!!. 
~. day vlSltmg form"r fflen:ls cow, $80.00. fol'- Saleatthe.Democrat .office 

. . .. - trtokll'ig after -h-ffi prepet'ty 
M-eBdame8'Daniei uavisand Joe He and Mrs_ Bartlett had Wayne, cow, $75.00. 

Jones of Carroll were Sioux City to their Iowa home but a few No. 19-John Burgson, 
visitors WedneMIlY, before from a trip to southern cow, $77.50, 
Perry-'Ihco'6f.Ja---l"iiJ\\iTfe ~thel/ -spent. No. 18-Henry Eichoff, Wayne. 

their infant !lOll, horn at Sio1lx winter. He said they found sev· cl)w,$ll5.00'. -rlit-.----I;,;A--IniI,la 
City came home Monday. eral Wayne people now located No. 32-Frank Strahan, Wayne, 

there, among them Editor Goldie stallion, $400. 
J-EWEL

Gasoline Stoves 
Mrs. Peters~'ld<lRughter, Mi1!$ is prospering at Wilmington. No. 3R-Albert Chichester, 

Katherine, ware down from Car- Wayne, stallion, $420. 
roll MondllY 'lolng ~;ome shopping. S. ,"'Oli: and wife, who spent the No, 34-Clarence Liveringhouse, 

winter with relatives in Michigan 

was a 
William of came home Satorday evenin;:;, al- Wayne. pony, $100. 

most eorry tliat they WCllt, ,No. 35-ClarenceLiveringhouse, 
going fi'omnerol<:, j'im:'CIJto VIsit. 

Mrs. L. W. Car,ter of Carrol.!, 
who had been In Winside visiting 
friends, was a WUYlle vislt!)l' M,on
day. 

Mrs. Mary Hansen, whose home 
is in Bloomfield, Will! in Wayne 
Tuesday on her way to Winside to 

we had such a fine warm winter Wayne, pony, $77.50.' 
here, while at Detroit, where they State Normal Notes 
were it was cold and damp and 
rloudy or else too far below zero Superi ntendent Kemp was a 
when it was not stormy. To be visitor Friday afternoon. 
sure tbey enjoyed the visit, but _:I<liSll Margaret C. Dennis of 
they missed such a fine winter Waterbury is a new-student. 
here. They ale now settled again Among the members of the 
in their little home in the west alumni who have recently been re-

Here are three types-of €lark
Jewel Gasoline Stoves- which 
we carry- in stock. 

~~~I~~~~~rf.~~~~~~~~~~a~s~t~h~ey~W~e~r!ete:.I~·e~ct~e~d;w~e~l~ea~r~n~o~f~B~e~r~t~h~a~p~r~ehst:a~n~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~::::::::::::::::::::~Jl--W. H. Gildersleeve Bent II car years ago them in Two, Three and Four Burners 
tat cattle to 8«utb Omaha market from war-for he started for the assi~tant principal next year. all of them with built-in ovens. 
Monday, and Tuesday he went in front a. a soldier the day he made Miss Edith Stocking expects to 

--~----

with a Becond car. the lady hiB wife. make a trip to Europe this summer 
and has asked for a leave of ab-

Mi8B Nellie Kaufl of Winside were verti.lng if you have a window on 
in Wayne Wednesday, 011 their the line of travel ano take the summer session. 
way to Slollx City. time neeessary to make it attrae- Dean Hahn reports a most ex. 

Mrs. G. M. GrieBel of tlelden was tive, This week the Gaertner & cellent meeting of the west lows's 
here Sunday fo 'vls1I'hior (laughim, Beckenhauer furniture hOUHe has tea<lher's association, which session 
who is attendim: c<Jllege, and a !l window which no lady will PUS" antlresseollt etJurrcil Bluffs tast 
few friends in town. without stopping to admire. In Saturday, 

the center are a great mailY small,th-er-" is a vacancY in tnegram
The best suit for the money bright pretty pietures, selected by mar department at Lynch, and in 

can bake in your cook stove or steel range. 

While we recommend the use of high grade 
gasoline stoves, the Clark Jewel will come 
nearer tbll.an:c:lling'the low gl'a;de gasolines than 
any other stove ever built. 

---roDif1iiliCHiu--1WllVlre·\:lJttlmH9.~J~af..D,~!!.~?hQ.. knows art in· this institution for a 
form w h . tapp"';r"~ -,.! fl;t','t~tt~';;l~~(iiiiTlfe1n~Fi;ne·~ffiFft--Irr-ac:lfditiim--ti~;rus-t*I~S._sh.Ql/!lI.Llle.re....:'~L!;MTIL.::J~ at Blair & Mulloy's. adv. large assortment of \>otted plants 

John Shannon wellt to Chicago and nOWer" makes one think that 
Monday with two car~ of fat cat- summer is here. It has the ap
tie which lie ahippd fr(lm Carroll. pearance of a green house, This 
He said they were very good ones. firm alwavs have a nke sto('!( for 
-Mi-:-' all ocrasions, and for this. Easter 

Wausa were in Wayne wonder if there will be 
They went from here to 'Omaha "'h-l •• .,,,,,,-n for all. But the display I~~,,~~:;~e~:e~ 
t!lke their J)J!!lYtoJhe-':rQlIDi~1 for is so tem,ninl( to lhose who ,love 
an operation. flowers that the proprietors of the 

shades for Easter, fine dress 
shirts and fine shoes. at 

adv. . Blair &: Mulloy's, 

if Friday 
weather, Thi. comment is tht' reo 
sult of having an opportu!1ity to 
note the w~omen stop to ajmire the 
window. 

Lost BUilding .and Meat 
-.t-:-"''''C'' Heinnemonn, who lives on 

the Wm, Fehrs place sOlltTleast -.,,' d,":-4C>o_.C',"""-'-"-,,,_-"J.,,CU 

Wayne retently lost all of his 
summer ment supply and the owner 
of the place lost the' building in 
which he was smoking it, by fire 
which started from the smudge 
one wmdy day and noarl)' de~troyed . 
the other farm buildings. In the MOTHERS, ATTENTION 1 

was a ca~~~~n~f n;:~et~g I~al~:~ N othintbetter' than- -the 
-B-1 SaIHI~o~ssfl{.11ll"T'l-h,aerl(lre was no ,insurance nn Xtragood Clothes for boys. We 

J--~J.ililiiii!~~!!~~IIIIIII ... iIItII ...... ~ building nor contents. sell 'em. Blair & Mulloy. 

the genera
tor stoves. These stoves, while not as expen
sive as those with built-~ ovens, are just as 

sive ones. 
put the name "CLARK JEWEL" 
Ilot:::aeserViiig of the nrone. 

We also have a complete line 
of Clark Jewel, Bon· Ami, and 
Pe,rfectiofl Ker-osene -StO-ves.~m 

,I 



At"Bloomfielc! they voted on 
$1?,OOO'-bqndpropositjon for a dty 
hall. Thought t~illi'~ellsem:oney 
provided ':f6t'iniprovemejjfinn'tliat 

'lltii'g; --. _. 

The last1egislawre levied an oc
cupation tax on the v'xpress com· 
panies w.hich amounts to about 
$9,000 on the leading companies, 
lio<!tOeY are objecting t(j-flie pay
ment. 

Gentral Ci:l:y....bJ!.'l.. organized ~~1~~:~'~~1~~t~~~~:~:~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~gHt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:;~~~I~~ commullity welfare assocT"tion::iwccj,erted in ,$"tting 
with both city and country repre- office to promise a new and separ- were offerIng 
se!lte.<i in the committee and mem- ate agency for the Omaha InDians $5 per week, using postilr type tel no introduction to the people 
bersh(p. Il'l:1iey'-wt1Twark' JIl place of the one now being used make it plain. \ '., Hartington. His wOl'k-as m/inual 

b hOW training director and as scout· 
er they will surely get somewhere. . y t e mOOas and inne- The c~ntract for installing the master in the boy scotlt~rganiz. 

bagoes. The unallotted lands are first sewer here was let to W. M. 
Braces up the whole system, reo to sold this year, and the $150,000 ation which he promoted has placed 

news lost energy, a most effective accumulated from 'rents on these Lana of Harlan, Iowa. The bid him high in the regard orille 'en-
Spring remedy for tired, sick peo. lands is to he paid along with the was $10;915, but the other extras tire citizenshiJl.2i the town. He is 
pie. Holister's Hocky Mountain $2 (lOO per head awarded by the made the price reach about $13,000. a good citizen, a highly valunbl"e 
Tea, needed by every member of court of claims.-Pender Hepublic. There was much agitation re- man for a town. Mrs. Culler in 
the family. 35c. Tea or TablEts, garding the normal here, and a organizing the Campfire Girls and 
at Felber's.-adv. a David City now has three chau- committee had been working hard by her 'work' in the city library has 

tauquas offering to come in and at Lincoln to get the state to take made many friends Mr. Culler is 
Dakota county farm demontrator hold services there this summer the Pile school over as a state a graduate of the four years' 

h!Ii,"been located atHubbard, the without a guarantee of Rn:v-cer'l&a4n-f;':;';;'rn,';'';··~-·~ at the state normal school 
, center of the county, but'they have amount. It might be well for a graduate of the nor. 

not yet engaged a demonstrator, Wayne to break away from the S. R. Theobold & Co., the Ger· also taken training! at 
and it is possible that the one hired tauqua trust. If it is a busi- man store, Jeffries Shoe Co. and ''Manual Training school at 
might wish to have something to ness venture it should sJ,and on its Neely & Craveh were among adver. Menom1nee, Wisconsin, unques-
say as to where his home would be. merits and not on combination, tisers; and so were several saloon~. tionably the best in the United I • alB C fA 

and perhaps we would get the talen·t C. B. Thompson was then as nnw, States. He also holds the degree nternation anester ompanyo merlea 
Rev. Gerriet Jansen, who has contracted for. For the three in the horse business. of Bachelor of Sciences. He has IIDcoQlOrat.cIl. 

been conductin<l; special meetings seasons last past Wayne has been According .to the advertising: been superintendent {If·the city Si~ Cit,. Ia. 
at Wausa, passed through here disappointed as w the appearance Kate was in clothing business. Orr schools of Dakota City and Allen CbampioD D....... M.Conoici M'dwa1lk.. 0 •• 0",1 

Monday morning on his way to De· of the star attractions advertiser!. & Morris Co. were .pending money and is thoroughly qualified fOr~!th~e4~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~ 
. catuer where he will beg'in a series We hope the coming season will ror prtnte,.'s--iflk.,. Ferguson & position to 'which he has. 
of meetings.·..J'Ie reported that at prove better ' p elected. - ... ~-
Wausa ther.e..wer.e...RS..decis.ions·-ex- Cberry·-were---lH!Si-sting·the- .aY1)e . S 1..1..'8 "'M - JO' _. Ih ' ." •••• 0 u, y ..... 
pressed to change to a bet,tef',r. ones, e 1 r-eal"estllte';-.- ,_ 
and :JO accessions to the church, bonght an Oakland automobi e at -oH-... ·o.~-.;;- C· R' A 

Handolph last Monday, but did not There was quite a showing of 
Cecil Mathews, editor of the get very far with it. When about legal notices. In local news we 

Riverton Review, who is a candi· five miles from that town, and go- note that Vic Senter had been up 
date for appointment as United ing down the grade, toward. a in the Roseblld and taken a claim. W N br k 
States marshal, bas just received bridge, he lost the control of the SherHl'-Mears.had heen to NOllOlk ayne, e as a 
the endorsement of the district machine, and had to walk back to with a crazy, C. C.BRston was 
conference of the M. E. church in town. The bridge is still there contracting to build a fine farm 
his district for the Illace. It and, according to toe last report, residence. 
remains to be seen for how much a so is the car. minus a wheel and 
Methodist endorsement counts in other minor repairs. which will The "By·Dad" column was full, 
the Presbyterian administration. take good many "wheels" to reo and told how some sOCIety was 

place. According to the Bloom- bilked by sending out of town for 
"'- ·l..i~Ql\!!l~fi·~.2·w.has_ba HO'-i,o';:-H~<hJ"'=>al~ttl"- car,if"JlliL .. ~"ttlthhiei'ii~r,p;:,rfiihine;trsil:n,::g_. __ H_e.r ... e __ a_r_e_t._w_o_o_r-jPl~~~~.,";~~~;;;-''';;,~~~~JI. __ 

association of fty mem ers. owner will require a few adjust-

Puffett &. Renneker 

• 

• 

J 

a safp bet tbat the organization 
of much help to the farmers of the 
county whether they be members 
or not. Their first aim is to make 
facts known that are to the advan
tage of the owners of this great 
dairy breed-an.1 if they do that 
properly they are boosting for all 
kinds of pure bred stock 

To Enroll Farmers 

In Missouri a farmer has been 
trying the experiment of calling 
home his pigs at night by means 
of a phonograph. Probably the 

Precinct assessors this ~ar will pigs know that the sooner they get 
enroll the names of all persons liv· home the sooner .he phonograph 
ing on farms who are more thap 21' will quit. 
years of age. The names of farm 
owners, tenants and helpers wi II be Gompers is going to take a long 
enrolled under the ti tie ., Occu. tri p through Europe at the expense 

Newspapers in this part of Ne- "h' I of the Ameri<llm E.ederil.tulIl of 
pants of Farms in t e agncu tur· Labor. It seems too bad that thege 

braska seem to be gravatating al statistics blanks. "Time Em· labor leaders have to work so hard. 
"back to the soil" The Dakota ployed on Farms" will. be tabu. 
County Herald says: Jeff Taylor lated under item 96 and "Amount We have noticed, says the To· 
returned last week from Wyoming of Wages Earned" under item 97. peka Capital that the girl who 
where he went' wnh"-a--par{y, ..,f."Tbese changes- have been agreed can'Lpick u.p her own handker
Emerson peopl<>.t .. ,ti!e una home·. tipfrll after the ,l>lanks W<lre sent to chief before she .is married finas it 
stead, He selected a claim there, the county asssessors. possible to hold' the baby with one 
which his wife and children will hand and wash the dishes with the 
hold down while he makes the . 'Sure," said Pat, on Christmas other after experience of a few 
bread and butter running the Em- morning, rubbing his hands at the months in matrimony. 
erson Enterprise. prospect of a present. '·Oi always In regard to the new tariff only 

-----.~" done !TIe duty, an' Oi alw>l:ys mane the thing that "eems to be positive· 
'Vhat Yon Have Been. Looking- to do it." II' fixed abollt it up to date is the 

For I "I believe you Pat," said his. assurance that no person wiJI be 
Meritol White Liniment is a' employer, who was the head of a 1 satisfied with it. 

preparation tha~giYes satiEifa~tion big trust, ~nd therefore., shall make. Senator Tillman visited the presi
wher~ a pam klller and healer 1S you a present of all you ~ave stolen dent at me White 1!ouse a Uay or 
needed. We de not believe you from me during the year." 1 two ago, for toe flr"t time in seven 
could get a better liniment at any "Thanks. your honor," said Pat, years, and, asked why he had not 
pnce. Adam's Model Pharmacy, "an' may allser business acquain·, cltlletl before. exclaimed, "I wait
Exclusive Agency-adv. a tances treat ye as liberally."·-Ex· ed until .. gentleman got there." 

change. It will also he noted that Tillman 

MEunt':'~ DIUlEnMITI~M Illuag"iJlar, Hfieal'~ Troll h) .. 

N~ ,M ~j.Jl,i) Po you ha", pains in the region 

waited until.Te~ily was in Africa 
before opening his mouth. 

nRnMD'TlV rn~ApnEIiR of the heart: Its terrible pound· Argentine Corn vs. Soft Corn rr U r· D .u~Q)ft r Ii ing alarms you '! What is wrong'! Therp is no doubt now that when 

Ch . C: • d S U ])0 you believe these symptoms mean there is a 'ood crop in the Argon· 
ToniC, Fr~pp.:lC -up Duerers heart troublp Organic diseases of . g . . . 

fiad·Re!i.efJUter.Few D.oses the Af'flrl wry ""Idnm """"e =h Une ther..". wlil be a cons1derable 
of New Remedy are palO. Nearly all of these pains 1mportntlOn of-Ar~el~tJne=rn 

Tul'en d I I f 1\ the Atlant1c and bull Cities, whIch 
~.. are ('aUfl€ )y somf' (eran~ement 0 will come In competitton with 

" >1 Ie. an)' longer the stomach. Merll.,J 10nlc D,· f th t Th U't d 
\)c all crq>pluj I g-€stlve IS espeCIally recommended corn rom e weB. e nl. e 
~haf1(' ''I'lth lts ! States has no longer a practIcal 

of Wayne.-adv. 14-2. 

Barred Rock Eggs 
I have for sale pure Baned Ply. 

mouth Rock eggs for hatching. 
Victor Carlson. 'Phone 222-412. 
-adv. l3tf. 

'Probate Nl!ti~!L tl!. Creditors 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the matter of the estate of 

John Harder, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

creditors of the said deceased 
meet the administrator· of said 
estate, before me, County Judl!e of 
Wayne county, Nebraska, at the 
county court room in said county, 
on the 7th day of April, 1914, and 
on the 7th day of October, 1914, at 
10 o'clock A. M. each day for the. 
purpose of presenting their claims 
for examination, adjustment and 
allowance. Six months are allowed 
WI' creditors to present their 
claims and one year for the admin
istrator to settle said estate tram 
the 7th day of April. 1H14. This 
notice will be publishetlin the Ne
braska Democrat for three weeks 
successively prior to the 7th day of 
April,1!114, 

Witness my hand and seal of 
sair! court, this Hth day of March, 
Ifl14. 
(Seal) 
12·:1 

.JAMES IHlITTON, 
County ,ludge. 

Order of Hearing on Petition for 
Appointment of Admin

istrator 
In the County Court of Wayne 

count~, Nebraska. 
This Argentine corn is what the 'State of Neli'raska. ('ounty of, 

Jl31Ih, when ),"ll can II for InfiJge~tl()n and riy.';peps13, a~d monopoly of the corn growing··of 
. for restoring. the ,tomach to Its the world. 
In- 1 normal functl0ns and _·-TIc) mOTe 

'''h,'art diseuHc". Arlam's Model British call round corn, what we Wayne, ss. I 
call f1intcorn, It is an early ma- To all persons inierested in the 
turing kind, and hence naturally eEtate of John l; .. Gustafson, de-

,( r alid lll"ic ; and 
r::h J!HiIllt:nt"i ur urdmary 

to Tellr"\ (. II .•. j'alll TIll'> 
\"e llL~l'ry a11d can t 

llJ C VOU 

Pharm::\cy, exC'IIlHive agents.-adv. 

A little hoy of liV(' was inviter! will not be soft. We don't .fear eea~ed: 

Auto Repairing 
Expert Mechancies 
Storage, Auto Livery 
Accessories 
French Auto Oil '( 
F'reeAir. 

Puffett & Renneker 
Phone No. 220 Laase Garage Wayne, Nebr, 

Farmers and Breeders 

I A TTENTI 0 N· 
lstill have my Imported Percheron 
Stallion and Registered Spanish Jack 
Also have Union Medium Junior, 
the Frank Strahan T rotting St~lion. 

W~LY tn cure rhC'llnlati'sm 
I- to rnYJ(!\C tlle cau.:;c, The new dis
('IL\('ry, l.roxone, due", thIS because It 
nCl.1tr;dizcs and di~.s()lves all the poi
sonouS subo-tances and une aCId that 

to a children·s party. The next any competition of Argentin.".."orn Un reading the 'petition of A. 
day be was giving an account of with the best corn grown in the E. Gustafson praying that the ad
the fun and said that each of the west, corn that grade NO.4. The ministration of said estate be 
little visitors hadcGntrihuted eith- compet'ition will be with the cqrn granted to J. M. Gustafson adS ad· These hO,rses have all been examined by the state 
er a song, a recitation or music that is No.3, No.4, "sample" ministrator, It is hereby or ered 

1< dp in tl e-j-o· , 
~crdtch and irritate and cause rheu
mati;:,m, and cleans Qut and strength
en'3 the stopped-up, inactive kidneys, 
:-0 th('y can filter all the poisons from 
the blL)od and drive it on and out of 
t}H~ sv"tem. 
·CT~~-ts t·he- ·-ntA71+ -·wo-ne-e--f-iu! 

medh·llle ever made for curing chron
IC dH'llnuti~m, kidney tronblco;, and 
t<1:lddcr disorders. You will find it 
ddTcrcnt from all other remedies. 
Tht:re is nothing else on earth·Ji.ke it. 
1 t matt('r~ not how old you are, or 
r.,l\-Y long you have suffered, it is 
1,r;1C"tically imp()s~ilJlc to t,ake it into 
t;I(' hUI11an sy~tcm without result". 
Y t1 \\ ;11 find relid from the fir~t few 

yOll \'. il' be ."urprist'cl how 
your 1111-cry and sufierHlg 

package of Croxone 
a trifle at any nr·,t-c1ass 

(;rug qore, :\ 11 drll.ggi~ts are au
thorized to sdl it on a pOSItive rnoney
l';l\·k gU3rantee·, Thhc ·d()<;('.; 'a day 
'fllf a fe\v days is otten all that IS 

t \·~>r needed to cure t.he w,,?rst back.· 
ache or overcome urinary dls0rder~. 

for the leasare of the rest. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~n:d~a~ll~p:e~r~s~o~nfs~i:n~te~rie~s~tP.~.d;rt-~~~,t~:II~;I~~I~vtfa;n~d~a~I~ltP~aiss~e~d~s~o~u;n~d~·~ITeiTveTY~'af~f9~~~L.Jl~ "Oh, poo~"litile Jack!" said' his from the Argentine wi 
mother. "How very unfortunate trouble for these grades. pear at the county court to be held Will keep 
you could do noth'iog'" 'I'he above (s-"l'i-'o'ni the Wallace in and for said county, on the 21st run by Bonewitze, for season of 1914. 

"Yes, I could, mother", replied Farmer, and "the editor says that day of April A. D., 1914,' at 10 
the young hopeful. .. [ stood up this should be a warning for' the o'clock-a.m:, to show cause, if any 
and said. mY prayern!" -S~ll :tust effirtnLD!L.I.Il£._.!l,em'eI' .. .ol j.t;;h:.;er~e~b,e, why the prayer of the peti-
c·iRCO Star. corn growing belt not to try to sh{)uld·not"·.!Je'·g,."nled, 

raise too large a variety of corn or that notice of the pendency of Raid 

T are as follows: $15 to insure live colt with 

._.erms Jack or Percheron horse: $12.50 with trot

ting horse. If II.Hlre is sold Qr 
bill becomes due at once. A man nearly ,eighty Y""" old they are liable to have corn which petition and that th~ hearing 

walked ten mJies from his home will come in competition on the thereof be Iliven to all persons in· 

to an arljoining town. When he market 'WIth the Argentine corn. in·.sa,id matter by ~~:::;========================= 
reached his destil'Jation' he' was .!ishillg a-_p.lL..of this.lll.=.LJl!L_~!!".I~1- - ____ _ 

greeteo with some "Painting and Paper Hanging. Nebraska Democrat,a weekly news-
an acquaintance. I am prepared to do all kinds of paper printed in said county, for 

"You wa,lkcd all ,t,he way'," the- houge-painting, decorating and pa- three sllceessive weeks prior to 
latter exc!;a,l,med. flow dai you per-hanging. Leave orders Union said day of hearing. 
g,'t along' h } Ph I Witness my hand, and seal of 

. ·Oh. tir~t rate'" the old man re- ~te ';2~f one 14, {. B. Smith.-;- said court, this 30th day of March, 
plied genially, "That is I did till 1 a v., . i A. n., 1914. 
I came to that sign out there, FOR SALE-A quantity of Hed (SeaL) JAMES BRITTON, 
"Slow down to fifteen miles an, River Early Ohio potato~s. Price 14-3 County ,Judge. 
hour, That kept me- back some.")' 90c t<l,$1.10 a bushel. Pllone 54. 
-Youth's Companion. -adv.15-4, How about your subscription. N~1YP£ 

-.~-~ -'-=~--------'----IJ..-

I. E. ELLIS, 

Let The Democrat Do Your 
NEW IDEM 

~----'---= 



cinct. 
Amos L01ig for Leslie precinct. 
E. W. Cullen for the Village 

Winside. 
. T.lle resignation of C. E. Shaw as 
. ·of the Peace is h"reby ac
eepted. 

Herbert Lotlnd is hereby appoint· 
cd Justice of the Peace ,to till va

·--·-···'l\1l'ga-r-.tJlav.e-'a.b·oll:.t,."je<;~ld,ed ... thllt-'thE"t;:.;:cancy, caused by the resigna~jon of 

... tax' will, Hc;lti9Vit~ ~rellk ~~~~l~~W~erbert Lound as ~ustice 
~he!ll uP-an4,w.~~/it'~!lSt1gar ,is of the Peace to fill vacancy' is hereslightly chElalier •• ' It is probable 
that the ..; will b'e the by approved, 

tile hounty. Richard Ritze is hereby appointed 
ri~~~~:.m:~ overseer of road district No. 53 and 

~ bond approved. 
Commissioners' proceedings of 

March 17,. 1914, are read and ap
proved. 

Mrs. Minnie Green is hereby 
transferred {rom the county poor 

~fu~rl;w,..e,;;.';;~t· 
plies for Co.' clerk ............. .. 

CloPI' & Bartlett Co" sup-
plies fo!' clerk district court .30 

Clapp & Bartlett Co., sup-
plies for Co. clerk............... 3.60 

Clopp & Bartlett Co., sup-
plies for c.9.!:J!1tr..J.!ldge .• ;..... 25,00 

w. E. Watkins & Co., sup~ 
plies for Mrs. Ben Sher-' 
hahn .................... _.:................. .30 

Forrest 1. Hughes, costs in 
case State-vs.......A._L •. _IQ.1!n, 
son ...........•....... _ .................. _ .. . 

J. E.' Harmon, janltOi's sal-
ary for March .................... 50.00 

Cha<c:W. Reyno,lds,. taking' 85 
acknowledgments to claims 
for first quarter .................... 21.~5 

W. P. Agler, first q.uart,cr rent 
of poor farm and boarding 
paupers .. :................................. 85.00 

Dr. 'I'. T. Jones, services as 
member of board of health 12.00 

1.. Soules, board and, 

tOO-- • ...,..,.... 
This is an opportunity to save money on your mosTstaple' .... 

commodity. Market is s!1relfiradVa:nce:-" 

Don't Miss This Opportunity! 
. . "" 

TERMS: Cash at Car. Oh Track Saturday E;ast of Depot 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

lng a delnoCll'llt:lc 
It is strange how of demo. 
erati<:~rule j,~ ., tak~ J,t~ ~PSfjt fo:r~y 

Look I 
The following claims we're on m(·~)-f~f~O~r~qf;t~la~r~te~r~ ... ~ .. : ... ~ .. = ... ~ .. ~ ... ~.··~··0···~··~~3~:5;oO~-iii.E~~~~::E~~~3ii~j~~L~.iE~~~~!!!5=:I.IIII.!J~4~ 

tioll audited alld allowed anu war- Forrest L. Hughes, salary for 

Listen I 
years of repll«\ rpapefity, t1 
the people h~~ ·ij,tt)lIYl1rasper. 
ous under repu nrule and laws 
Wauld -the peop\~ ,gafe qhanglld? 
Would threenldll.th~ i(jt Ii lower tar. 
Iff put It on t~~'i9ij~r.·· aileh talk 
is just rot, or It provils that there 
was no true pro'sPE!l:ity for the peo. 
pie as claimed. 

! ." M4M1 • 
c1IDNir~idkn: :". 

Wayne, Neb" April 7. 1914. 
Board met. as p~rndjo\lrnment. 

All members presimti 
Report or' Cb~s, W. Reynolds, 

C"OUl1ty cler)(, ·s!tp'\\jlng amount 
tees earnedliyllilll' for thequatter 
ending Mareb" ~j, .19[4, Hlllotintcd 
~o. tlte sum of! ~~1:1!i1'~()!l\5. sbown by 
, free book! ;~tI~'I!~e~ords as fol-

tants ordered drawn: first quarter ............................ 100.00 
W. n. Hoguewood. hauling Fouest L. Hughes, court at-

coal. . . $ 3.20 ten dance ................................ 12.00 
G. A. Lamberson, coal for jail 30.40 ]. J. Ahern, groceries for Mrs. 
Remington Typewriter Co. Ben Sherbahn ............... _....... 1.50 

Typewriter ribbons for dis- Nebraska Telephone Co., 
trkt clerk LSO A pril rent and March toll's 20.35 

Klopp & Hartlett Co. :;up- M.W. Simpson, grader work 17.50 
plic:; for Co. Treasurer........ 12.50 Costs in Case of Mary James, In-

G. ·A. Lambersoll. coal for sane. 
17.30 Dr. J. J. Williams, Examina-

tionand commissioner........ 8:00 
COt1rt house 

Gasoline Supply Co . .\ gals. 
2.50 A. R. Davis, commissioner.... 3.00 
7.20 Forrest L. Hughes, clerk's 

of floor oil for janitor.. .... .. 
Barrett & Dally, hardware .. .. 
G. A. Lamberson, coal for 

Mrs, Sparks ........................ 9.95 
costs ........................................ 5.75 

Geo. T. Porter, sheriff's costs 
. Rethwisch, livery hire 

'Hid' car fare for Mrs. Dug-
dnl. insane patient ............ 2.40 

Geo. S, Farran, freight ad-

and expenses ........................ 9.00 
Costs in Case State vs. John Ulrich. 
J ames Britton, County Judge's 

costs ................................... _... 4.90 

We have taken the agency for W ay~e County of the 

Old Line A.ccident and 
Health InsUrance -Co._ 

Of Lincoln, Nebraska 
And we will personally adjust all claims with our policy holders 

vanced ................................... .. 
Deeds .. ".:,.j".""'.~,!.: ...... m ..... ~ lSa.40· Geo. T. Porter, 93 days jailors 

11.48 Geo. T. Porter, sheriff's costs 

~orta!lcs ... c ........ ,,, ... ,....... 169.40 fees and board for George 
Releasea .... , .. , ...... 1.' ... '...... 77.60 W. Martin ............................ 186.00 

This is a legal reserve company and should you become a policy 
holder with us you need have-.no -tear of an increase in preiDiums. 

in Case of State Vlt. 

Faber. Ten ye~rs agoyou never heard much of accident, and health in-
. Chattlel11'O. ,,r~~~li~s ......... 4&40 City of Wayne, road fund .... 120.00 

A. Lamberson, coal fat' James Britton, c\l.Unty judge's surance but today it is the most popular form of insurance written 
costs ............... , ....................... ,. as I't guarantees you an income in case you .should become disabled 

J! Assignmetlt' , Me~~~:·~~~i;;;~·;k:":=:=::'~ ~14'5::'.'ooW1-G<.", .. >.-.... ~._[':' •• "'; .. ~ ••• "' ... d .. e: ... I',-... ~.~~.~~~~.~ z:oot.-----.--.-i~~~rerit,~ikiteB\JIriJ,y_rea~Ml--&Jf__qu8oFa.niJl4~.__:_--------_. ____ !_ 
Si Bills ()f S;lle , .. , .. , ... ,.................. 'Geo. A. I.amerson coal for Costs 

,:20 Affldil\dh .. i..i .......................... 18;5'5 jail ........... ................... 40.90 
Ii ~ontra.cts : ... ; .. , ...... t .. :........... 4.15 ~}eorge Schalnus, dragging 
1.' LIS Pendens ... t ...... ,................. roads ....... :................................ 5.00 
4(Reports ....... 'e ... '.................... 2.50 Fred Pflueger, road work 
'·l"·Transcrlp~ , .... ;.,j •• , ... ,................. .75 and cash advanced for 
51 Mcchanic'sLj~lls ................. 9.QO posts ........................................ 2.75 

··4.Deerecs ... , .. .::'.;;........................ 8:10 -Frank Hart, unloading grader 50 
15 Assigl!lmJl..!l!!ll.::"'.'''.............. 16.55 Cha •. W. Reynolds. recording 
3 Registration ,Ofl fa.~n1 nanies 3.00 36 bonds for 1st quarter.... 36.00 
1 Acknowledgni(,11t of ill«'r"~t Wayne Herald, printing........ 7.93 

- - . .in.L<mLestate ................. , .. ,.... Chas. W. Re.j<nolds, postage 
. TESfi'lo/~~:;:;~:::f .. ::.:.:.~.;..~~.:::.. ,,"ii1 el<-p-.;'-: W~ M.arch ... ~" .. 

:2 Articles of IncbrpOration 2.50 Nebraska Democrat, printing 
:5 Prob~tcs ............................... lR,90 Morris, Thompson & Co., 
3 Notarial Commlissi0ns ........ 6.00 meat for Mrs. Goldie Sher-
86 ACKnowledgments ... ,........ 21.50 bahn ... . ............ .. .30 
21 Farm Leases .............. :..... 5.25 C. F.. Shaw, costs in case of 

. t.Let.ters 1'<~stnmcntary,....... 1.00 State vs. James Carroll in 
1 Lease ........................................ .25 jllstice court 6.90 

.1 Extension of Illortgage.... 1.50 L: A. Kiplinger, 1st 'I"arter 
36 Banas reconled 3().OO salary as Co. Atty. .. 200.00 
1 License in OptOI'l1Ctl)T_. jO C. E. Shaw, costs ill case 

Total ............... _ ................... $619.90 
State ys. Carson, Cadwell. 
Marlin and Hinkle, in Jus

Petersl~n, Insane. 
J. J. Williams, examinat:on 

and commissioner ........... _ .. . 
A. R Davis, Commissione' .. .. 
Forrest L. Hughes, c1etk's 

"ost .......................... _ ... .. 
fieo. 1. Porter, shertff's costs 

3.00 

6.00 

and ex!'ense ............... . .......... 13.50 
Costs in . Case of Fredia Dugdale, 

Insane 
]. J. "Villiams, examination 

.,.rrdeommissiener .............. .. 
A, R. -Da\rji: cO-1l1mi-sSioner, ... . 
F. L. II ughes, clerk's costs.... 6.00 
G~o. T. I'orter, sheriff's costs 

and expense ............................ 13.53 
Henry Retlnvisch, witness and 

milag. ...................................... 3.60 
Costs in Case of State vS. A. C. 

Denny. 
Jamt.'s Brilton,_ cO~lnty_ judge's 

costs 
Ceo. '1'. Porter, shct'iff's costs 

tice court Which 'by months is as follows; 
Janlla1'Y .................................... $lOR.20 

14.80 Costs in Case of State vs. S. 
[({'y('stone Supply Co., 511p

. s for Cn. Ally 
Brown. 

J ames Britton, county judge's ------Fe1w-ua1"Y ........... ::: ...... _ .. _........... 152.85 4.00 

We pay for all accidents no matter where or how they happen. 
We pay for every disease to which. flesh is heir. 
We pay for quarantine the same as sickness. 

Let us show you our policy before you buy elsewhere as we 
can and will save you money. 

$1,000 to $3,000 in Case ~f Death. 
'" .............. ".".~'."~~~"~"",,,, 

$lJ.1) to $1:-20 permontb in case of DisahilitY-=~ .. 
Ask to See Our Policy 

, 

HANSSEN BROS., Wayne-
Every Policy Secured by State·'l>eposit. 

March ....................................... . 

/,,~, $619.90 
Deputy hire for ql1nrtn. .. $200.00 

C,p'hart Lumber Co., coal for 
Mrs. Dur:r1alc . 

D. l\ley<'r. grader work ...... . 
Rev. Rudolph Moehring, ex

pense taking :Mrs. Green to 

4.00 
27.50 G~:~:; p~·~;~~~~i;~~~:~~~~;~~ew:~~ ~~~~~-~-~·~-~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~ 

which was filed Jauuarr27, 1914, for ~ 
Excess fees .... 1 ...................... $41<).90 Home at T ,incoln. 

for delivering eight tanks "'of 
water to the Classen and Walker 11.54 

i~~~~~±~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~;. families during their illness was ex-amined and rejected. 
Claim of James Britton, "1 aI, filed 

April 1, 19i2~ for costs in case of 

---tt---------'t.:~PY' . ....,1_P_ Market ... 

,_~9 

Stat-e vs. Fred Bruckner, et al for 
$55.90 was examll1cd and or . motion 

Eph Anderson, commissi<>ner 
services ................ c: ..... _ .. _ •. _ ... $50.00 

Henry Rethwisch, commis-
siOller services ....... _ .......... . 

Geo. S. Farran, commissioner 

---MINNESOT A LAND·--,-----'-
"The J imHill Prize Farm" 

One nille from Terrebonne, seven nilles from RedJ,akeFalls._ 
This is an exceptionaly choice and well improved' fllXJll of 416~ acres A-I soil, every foot 

tillable, 350acres'unaer plow and -there is enough timber for posts and firewood-
to lost a life time. Price $63 an acre-$10.000 down Ballance terms. 

.:;. - ._- - ---- -

Cosgrove .61,tMetrQpolitan B!dg.,!d!nne0J>()~,,,~~sota.-·· 
J .. H. LEWIS, Representive. 



It ••• ~ ............... ' c·~·J:~:::f~~~~~~;~~itfi;~J.~~~~~~~2~~~::!~1 ~~~buuii~ll~ subscription~~ 
l'J:()f. L. L. Alexander is at 

f.'!. ,aha todaY:;:"~ 

'I Miss. BessIe Vanderpool' is a 
,Sioux City visitor todallY. 

, On track this weel~, car choice 
Early Ohio potiltoes.--adv . 

.. --CflElal"·thetiialeglee club M-·fhi.F,pe~c'ar" 
-. Gpe-I"a-h<>use Aprll.lfi.th.--=ads~ 

Frank Seder strom and wife are 
spending thfs day at Sioux City. 

Clarenee AuKer::ornmte·t w.",I-,,-",u:...ll~~~~;;,~:{;i~i~~~~~ili~*,~~~~~~~IiF~~~~~~U~-,-c 
visiting here the first of th" week. 

Don 'Cannlngham, oui near
mayor-elect, went to Omaha, Wed
ne~!l!!y", 

MiSses Lizzie and Martha Deck of 
Hoskins were Wayne shoppers 
Wednesday. 

M iss Hattie C,lark is at Lincoln 
visitng her sister, Mrs. Wright, 
who is in poor health. 

Be young again and go to hear 
the college glee club, at the opera 
house Aprifl6>-'::ildv. 

Mrs. Davies went to Norfolk 
Wednesday to attend the district 
Irbyarian's convention. 

Mrs. E. A. Johnson al'ld her sis
ter, Mrs. JO.hnson, who is visiting 
here are visitil'lg Sioux City today. 

Those rollicking college songs 
by the Creightol'l coll~ge glee club 
will please you. Don't miss it.
adv. 

t~h~e~':c~:i;tli'; e;-;;'s'~t!~oU, !~h~!e~a'r~~;~~~?!f~~Oni~-I·~,:.....-~~~...:.;.tJJlL--,- - ... -___ .. _ 
of this class, but this is brought to 
your home. 

Having accepted the position One of the. Bargain features 
vacated by VI. W. !{ingsbur:\l, I every;spl'tng- at the large'eftl' 
solicit your patronage both in hogs Qepartinent stores is. a tree and 
and grain, O. S. Gamble, Manager shrub sale. Plants whicb usually 
Benson Grain Co.-adv.· cost from 50c to 75c are sold for a 

New Kid GloveS:-.~~;'~ __ ~_=-;==-JU5 to 1;50 
__ New Silk Gloves, elbow lenght .. '1.00 to 1.50 

ew 
.. _-- . ______ . ,_ _ _ .. _ ,.:e,'_ i.,i'i!' 

Select your Spring {}xfords . f;:o~ 'the!' 
1.argest line in Northeast Nebras~~if::.· 

C • ,rlr" 
"Mary Jane" Pumps in Patent or Gun ." 

Metal, at ............... $3 to $3.50 
All the new styles in Slippers and \., 

- ---Oxfords. aL._.~ •• $2,5Jl; 13.. $3,51L .. 
We -can please you. '~·-'Ci"n::t,'tJ,"i:W" 

§§========Yours trulY~=====~~~'~i8 

s. R. Thenbald: & LOST-A string of gold' bpads, stated time ~t a greatly reduced 
March 26, between GermaD pr.we. These specllit' Bahls have 
and the depot. Finderlliease com- grown in popularity from, year to 
municate with Vallie Armacost or year and are eagerly awaited for 

=:",::,~~!~~~~~~'~~~~~~r~~~~~~5F~~~;~o~~~~.~~·~~i~n~0~t~onl~JL~o~n~].,~~"~,~,-~tJt:" .whielL'"ldll'be delivered 
J~nLMri~n~d fuin"y~~Oa~~~:ro~Il~.~--~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hall at which those shrubs. b,ishes and Theptansan'd, 

have been spending the winter in Id bib D t d t W , .. ~ .. c,:,,~ 
Florida, are on thier way home. trees are so, ut a so ecause adopted, and also the bidding a e a ayne, GENERAL CO-NTRACTE' R----. 

David Townsend and wif~ of Nor- Mr. L. writes it is getting too people have fOUlid out that the hlanks are furnished by the State 8th day.of April, 1914. 
folk returned home Wednesday warm for him there. so for Ne- goods give the same satisfaction ;Engineer, of Lincoln. Nebr:, who CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, CARPENTER, BUILDEl .:,: 
evening. after a visit of two days braska. as those for which they used to will upon request furnish copies of (Seal) 15·4 County Clerk. Estimates furnished. Phone BIa.c~1,$9 :1, 
with relatives here. pay higher prices. Wayne will the same. Bidding blanks will Wayne, Nebraska. ',1.1 

Prof. Britell went to St. Ed· have -<Jne of these saleg at the also be found in the office of the See the Democrat for wedding 
Mdme. DeGraff of Des Moines is wards to spend the Easter vacation Variety Store. beginning Saturday county clerk. invitations. '\1II111111111""II11I1II11I1II1I11I11U1IDUIIIIUlIIIUlIIU1I11~ 

one of the great soloists of the with his parents. He reports next, April 11. See Ad.-adv. 
land, and you may heal" her at the his father is in poor health and 
M. E. church April 21st..-adv. plans to spend dS much time as Bridge Notice 

Miss Mary Thomson, who is llt- possible with him. 
·---tending normal-here wentttr-l>i<*"H-- Mffl~-.wenl 

Q~this m~~w ~~ ~~~QM~iq Wvi~s~it~a~t~th~e~c~~~r~k~'~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~-- ---------~~~~~~r~#~~~~~.---------~--~~~-

~ 
I 

Easter vacation with friends. home of her daughter. Mrs. A. C. Nebraska, for the ing of 

••• ••• Miss Goldie Cbace will arrive Lantz and scrape up an acquaint- necessary material and labor for 
home from Fairbault. Minnesota, ance with the little grandson who the erection and completion of the 
where she is attending college. came to that home last weeK. following bridges, or so many 'f. 
a vacation the fi)-st of the week. ter of Lot Mor- thereof as shall be ordered built Easter 0 ferlng 

bthYetyheearco[u9nlt4Y. commissioners for ~ . . . . Glenn Gildersleeve, who is at. wife of II was taken 
tending the Wesleyan college at the hospital at Sioux City Wed- One 70 ft. steel span, situated 
Lincoln, returned to his sch")ol nesday for an operation for mastoid west of the northwest quarter of 
work Wedn'e'sd"y after" rracatl'on abcess. We hope the l'ttle one . 17 T-- ab' 26 R . ITH RING 11 'II 
at home. a ~ , get, relief from the severe sufTer- :e~~:; • own IP • an~·. ~W~-" " 'SP" ·on n-anayou W-l- .... '~ .... ~~'''''''-¥' ..... ¥'-'JI''':=-iII.~ 

For Sale-An extra good milch ing. One 60 ft. steel span. situated '. for same by-rlettlnrl lighterwelrlht-~earinrl "'·T .... ,.r"" 
cow giving milk. fresh in June. Mrs. Wimmer came from Min- south of southwest quarter of sec- """" 
Gentle and halter broke. Inquire nesota the first of the week to visit tion ~3, township 27, Range 8 ~ We ar~ prepared to serve your needs to your 
of Mrs. HOSKins, in Whitney resid· her mother, Mrs. Bosteder, who is East f h h b k f ' 
ence.-aav:1otr. ill, but improving. Ed. Bosteder At the same time and place as t;re satis action, wit t e est stoc 0 spring 

Misses Chyrl Ihde and Luuise ~~dn~!!:i:~~g ~~r~e~e~:r~:o~t~;~: ~:~:i~~pe~~~edt~!dsre;!:~ a~~o ~I~ 'dise this store-llas-ever shown, Merchan,disethat's, 
McGraw, who are here attending ed home Wednesday. hridges, which may be ordered d d f' H' h Q I' f' 1 I ' 
normal left this morning for their repaired by the county commission- an new an Ine, Ig ua lty lrst, ast, a ways .... ,'!." 
homes at Pierson. Iowa, where Roy Fisher went to Omaha Wed- ers for the year 1914. All such ~ 
they will spend Easter. nesday with a car of cattle from bri1ges to be built in accordance 

his place south of Carroll. While 
Mrs. Cal Bradstreet of SiQUX in conversation with bim at the with plans and specifications fur-

City and James Brady of Sioux station he told the Democrat man nished by the State Engineer and 
Falls. South Dakota, were visitors he had received a new bid of known as the Standard Plans, and 
at the hom!, of C. A. Chace and $300 for the sow he refused to sell adopted by the County Board of 
wife Sunday and Monday. at $200 at the time of the sale; Wavne county, Nebraska, on De· 

A high class elocutionist at the but he has priced her at $400. cember 9th, 1913, and heretofore 
opera house April 16th-hear him, Says that $300 looks like a lot of advertisen an:1 bids received there, 

d h an on,JllllUll.f.Y l(jJ:h~ 1914, and all 
an not im alone. for with him money for the contents of one hog bids rejected, and the board now 
wi II be a male glee cl11b that has bide. but that he is not anxious ,. 
pleased all hearers at all time. to have his offer taken, for he calling-- for furthM bids on the 
The college students are vouching thinks that her pigc will bring him plans and specifications. 
for the quality of this entertain- $100 each when they are ready to Bridges to be built within ten 

days from nutice by said county 
ment.-adv. sell. We hope so. to construct the same and in case 

For Easter Offering 
Flow-ers are most appreciated 

To meet the ·,wants yf our patrons we have sucured the 

greatest and most varied assortment of 

Potted and Cut Flo"Wers 
we have ever shown. We buy in large quantity direct 

from the lal."g'est g'l."een house in the west. and can please you 

in quality and -price. 

See Our Window- Today 

It contain. beautiful Azalea plants carrying as many as 50 
blossoms in all colors. $2.25 up, 

Ferns, each ...................... , ...... ' $ .35 
Easter Lilies, per plant... .. .... $1.00 up 
Spirea. pink and ",hite, very large ... $1.50. $2.00 ~ 

Roses, Cinerarias, Pashia and many others. 

Cut Flowers in Great Quantity, 

G"aertneJr. & Beckenhauer 
FURNITURE HOUSE 

If you J~nJlot come. order by telephone--62 is the number. 

1.1 

any new bridge is to he construct· 
ed where an old one stands. con· 
tractor to tear down said old bridge 
and rem'o~'and pii.<U!lI' old lumber 
Hi sucnottOga; 't1Ti S--W lTIF.In lliBo 
the removal of all pile along w,th 
fhe lumber in such bride. and to ~ 
deposit the same safely near the 
site ther.eof. such lumber and piles 
to remain the property of ti)e 
county. Said bids to be filed with 
the county clerk of. said Wayne 
county, Nebraska, on or before 12' 
o'clock noon"-of the 8th day of May ~ 
1914. 

Said bids for the building and 
repairing of bridges will be opened 
at 12 o'clock noon of the 8th day 
of May 1914. by the county clerk 
of sai.d county in the presence of 

Board QLcounty commissioners 
of said county at the office of the 
coulJty clerk of Baid county. 

N a bids "'i11 he considered unless 
accompanieil oycash (lr a certified 
cllec,I. ~for_~1000.00 payable to 
Chas. W. ReynOldS; -county clerR 

!l-Of'saHll-'COlliBtYf" t-o-Be for.fe'h,d t 
said county in case the bidder re
fuses to enter into contract with 
the,said county if same is awarded 
to him. Successful bidder will be 
req'ulretl tlljpve'bond to the coun~ 
ty with two or more good and suffi· 
cient sureti€8, in suell amount as 
the Board of county commissioners 

designate, for the faithful 
nP,·fnr",.n,,,' of contract awarded 
to him. 

Also bids will be received for all 
of the above work at same time' 
and place and under all conditions 
as abova,set forth. ,the county to 
furnish all materi al deli vered at 
nearest rai lroad station, excepting 

-~-_ '----'0 __ -

lin .a~~~ c~?~a~.~"-. 
Ratine, Channeuse. Wool Challie, 
Crepe de Chine, Tissues. ·Cing"hamB, 

Percales, Etf,. 

Furnishings 
Hats, Caps. Shi~ts. Hose, Overalls-

"Glover·' and "Boss of All,~' two of 

the best makes to be had, at $1.00 

Underwea~ 
Gilt Edg"e'; Classic and Royal Mills, for 

men, women anJ .. c.hildr~J1, 
styles, grades and prices. 

. .. Shoes ... 
Oxfords and Pumps. in p'atents, 

dull suedes, gun metal. tan and Kanga

roo Kid. 

How About that Suit for Easter? 
You will like our JisplaYB. fr<>m the but makers in America. For.men wli.(}need ,;_t.".t.;;.'~-I"~ 

that will give satisfactory service at a low price, we recommend Ollr $13.50. $15.00 arid 
$18.00 Suits. Special Values in Slip_os -ami Ra1n. Coab ____ ~_ _,' 

Specials for Frjday and Saturday 
One lot Ladie; and Child- One lot Men's and Boy's 

ren's Shoes, IIp to $3,00 __ Shoe~.up...to $3.~~, alue. 

;alue. Yo~r 119 Your cholce '79--
Choice for . . .• for .• 

One lot Men's Black S~ft 
Hats. $,2.50 and $3.0p 
grade: Your -
Choice for .... 

'-"-"-.oSpecial D~n_Grg~e,_r __ ie __ s_--:o=o 0cco __ ----'-----'I!I~ 
15c Select Early June Peas, 

Special. per can ....... . 
3 cans Standard Corn ................. 25c 
4 pkg;.Cofn Flakes ... ,....... . ...... 25c 

2 p~. Not-a-Seed Raisins. . . . . . . . . . .. 25c ~ 
lOe 

Phone 139 BRiNG YOUR PRODUCE Free Delivery 

THE GERMAN STOR 
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Duncan's 

AUTO 
LIVE,lty 

Anll 

REPAIR SHOP 

On West 1st Stree;t\. jll8t across 
northwest of depot 

Is Now Open 
. for Busi!!e8s;; •• 

Special attentid.i!.cto!iliery de

partment, at reasonabfii rates. 

CaU on me for Repair Work. 

c. W. DUnCRll 

Harley· ..... 
Davidsons 
Motor·Cycle 

1914 ~bl>EL 

ESCAPES ·1 BURIED UNDER PAPERS. "j _ PAVED WITH GOLD. 
___ . Betwlo"" Litter an~;L_fir~s Life In De There's ~~~=:.~,n~~~.~~':J.,~~~~,~§i:..a.IIm:9.':r~~'lII=--::::""""""c ..... _ ............ . 

Maxim Has Figured .In '. ~e ~~~~~~~t~~;;:~~"':~~~~~!;~-;.c~ "';;~;'~I~rs decl~re,Says Your"-Rout¢, •.. 
to.the Coast 

.................. _ ...... - .... -:.--... -.- ... - .... -... ~.-'H't-·"f rue mor~alue be set WeekI). that at _-I.x.im. on 
.. Some Perilous Incidents. upou papers and the.r not being <lis- I Coast of Ai"" ... i:old ma .• actually be 

.~ turued. He was j~1 the hahit ot aecu .. 1 pickeu up in tbe :-:t.rt'ets. \Vben one 
Ululating the!:>e. until, in. f!;~ own I Yisitol'. an Engli!'-bllltln. took the state

t'UCKY AT CHEATING·-'. DEATH •. ",o,,<ls . he was"snowe{J ,.. .. whlc~ I ment as Jl l1l<!re tl;rure of speel'b bls 
meant that when"ll!_att~:-r:each't'(t-l!fUen ' ho:-;i imrue(nutel~"---b.ldftl--a-wouum s.erv

One Gun Telting Occa.ion· a Sud· 
-c1enlmpillii toRun,---wnlchrt.,--6-bey--
. ed, w •• the ..,eane of Saving His 

all extremity that there was - Rut go uut-tui-U"tfre--rnttin--Ht-reet. gatllet' 
square illch .of room on t,be table to a > bucketful of roaa· scrapings lIud 

and no possibility of work it fo.· .. ··,LtI"r!lU1~-Il:BiiUi:fl~~s.·M:{}nlt;;-illft(lfhel'a'nilie-CN~il'ttw;'€St.-~ClUllll-"'l-ll.:tJ:rol.d 

with two gal\'allizpd iron 1111cke s. j::"'~,e~t'~~~~!,~'!~i¥.~~J;,~~~?!~!~~· a one~ay--j-ourney-going--and~re.~_ .... _._' 
fill,.d ",itb road s(,l'Upln;rs lind tbe otb. tlrarwm-tnclude-.the-west-'s-greateat-__ . L.ifo,·-A Magazine That Got Its ~~~_:_ 

cbair whkh 
for Its legitimate pur· 

pose.. u.n..d_ t...be trac~ Jrom the dOOl" to 
Qne·of tI~,~ most th~il1ing adventures the firepl~ee. always kept._opeiluntTf 

in-my experience took pJaee at tbe gov. tIle last. W:lS completely obliterated so 
ernment proving grounds at Sandy that he had not -e,'en pilu'e'in whil'h 
Hook. N. J .. wben t.be United StIlte. to "illS his foot-tben Ilu. Qulncey lock
government was tef3ting maxirnite be- ed the door "upon bis Pllper treasures 
fore adopting It. and turne!! elsewbere.· At bls dellth 

Near a light frame building in which tlJere were at leust a balf ~ozen suell 
1 'Wus filling Rbells with rnaximite. ft place:" "papered" by him and being 
ten men gun was be-lug tes-ted. A num- ronjut:ilned at no small expense, 
ocr of sbots had beell fired from the Such a thing- bn~ beeI.L.e...xIl~rien('ed 
big gun. Just as I had concluded IllY us bis actually "papering" his family 
work nnd sturted for tlle wharf to take out or bouse. but in latel' years bis 
the government tug for New York, the daugbters learned how to guard 

WU.S Bounded for another shut. a~~nst sucb n continbreucy. 

was wa~lking along a stretch of ruiJ- Ings- with his family, who 
way track directly behind the gun. ward to these bours with much 

At that im~t.allt I remembered that 
several years before, when one of these ure. Upon the arrival of tbe newsps-
guns Wus being tested. tbe breeellk>cl< per be .would render tbe new~ In bl. 
bad blown out. passed tllrougb_ '(}Wn . <luaint-maw"., -<lYestlmling .. t!Je 

er wIth \yater. ~be also--m'ouglJt three-
01' four --\voulhm 

sL;.p from ..a. large pl<1te to a sum:er: 
[{elUo\'lug ::ll'\:eml IH1udfnIK of the 

rund scrapings ·mId Vhldug tberu in the 
large platter; the WOlllan pielH~d out 
and threw aside the large stonl's. Jwb
ble~ and bits of stkk amI tben mois
ten(>(l tbe rpmainder with water from 
Ow otliel' Lucket. This eoa bled her to 
remove ~maller I'efu~e. 
Th~ .residuum she put into the next 

smaller platter. and she repented the 
proc'ess until. there was a quantity of 
sand and gravel ready for trentment. 
This '~be sprinkled freely wfth wat~r 

the platter bronght the small gravel to 
tbl:' outside. where It could be thrust 
over the e~g~, When sbe bad repeated 
thi1-t operation three or four times she 

Salt Lak sleepers dally to Los Angeles via D!!nver, 'S.c!li!Je 
- e Colorado and Utah; PERSONALLY CONDUCTED-'" 

-.~. 4.;Jo.-:!' ~~ FROM . OMAHA: Through to\!rjat . 

Route Wednesdays and Saturdays; through standard sleep-' 
ers to Salt Lake. with stopover; annex sleeper :t~ 
Los Angeles. . 

Western 
Pacific 

Pacific 

4:10 P. M. FROM OMAHA. Through tourist 
sleepers to San Francisco via Denver. Scenic Colo
rado an,d Utah. Wednesday. Friday and Saturday; 
PERSONA.LLY CONDUCTED Wednesdays and Fri
days. Dally standard sleepers via same route. 

M: FROM OMAHA: Through tonr!st 
Ice dll!ly to Los Angeles' via Denver, 

CONDUCTED Parties Sundays Tues
days, :rhurs~ays. Daily standard sleepers • to . San 
FranCISco vIa same route. . 

anr! lillJOOSfX-omcers ::-~.it""rloJlB._mlJ'n.b.,.s of tile group abo""i 
men. but I argued wltb myself thnt tbe blm and U1""wipatfilg'llie-vanaus'snll
cbance was Infinitely remote tbat tile jects toUChed upon wltb a wealtb of 
breechlock would be blown out of the memol'ies. good storieR or hUman ex
present gun on thts discharge at the periences until the happiest tlow of 
very instant I was In range, but upon real conversation sprung from the cil'M 
It Budden impulse I ran with all my cumstances.of the moment. 

tre"ted·t~e·materiaJ .. whlch 'now looked 
=e..ll!<~ mud than anything: 'else~ in 
a stlll sman-er-~er. 

At last.1ilthe smlillest.platter'of &11, Il".lILCifiic. 
'If ~:Hl P. M. FROM OMAHA: Puget Sou~dLim.. -

lted. complete tra .. in,chair cars, diner, tourist and --.. 
s~andard sleeper!! to Sea1:tle, Portland. via direct 

might. He was not a tranqlllllzing 
10n-f-or nel"VOUS 

sbe bad the bucketful of s~gS re
duced to a bandful or two of black 
sand. 
sifted. At last ~lth a dexterous 
she brought... th~ Band -into a crescent, 
the out.er edge of which sllowed' a tbln 

just In 

breech lock pass ~h~~'.~;rl~:~~~~~:l-!i~~~:::~:~:~~~~;~~~H~ 1~~~~~~~~~i~E~~J the one In which I bad been at work. 
It clime up tbe track. striking and his qaugbtel's to look up 
breaking one of the rulls over which 1 worlt and to sQ,y casually, "Papa. yOUL' 

bad paHsed. It ricocheted against the hair is 011 fire!" to which be would re
top of the old ~'TnIlJte fort and glanced spond casually. "Is it, my love?" and a 
high into the nil'. A sl.lOwer of St.OIH~B hand rubbing out the blaze was all the 
and debriB fell over H wide areu nnd notiet-} taken. 
mnny frnf.,YJ1lents strllC'l{ the [.,'1'()11JHl On one occnsion, when the maid 
cloae to me. rush.ed Jrt to_ announce that Mr. de 

I walked back to the Beene of the D.C- Qu1J)cey's room was on fire,' he ·tiasten
cldent nud found thnt the whidows in ed to tbe rescue of his already "SDOW

the little bllllding where I hlld been ed up" apartment. refusing all sug· 
. sbells were ' gestlons'that water he pourecl upon bls 

treasured papers. Armed with n 

Porkers From the Standpoint of 
Around Mathematics, 

Tbe educated pig of tbe old time 
sideshow, which gravely read figures 
on a blackboard. was only a type of a 
class, His modern prototype is quite 
his equal in devotion to the exact sci
ence. By both Instinct Rnd fate he is 

l:Ill)okeless POWdHI' that had beEm blowll 
from the gun. burning rOOm determined to conquer and -objectively he 

hne through Bilfinga. Montana~- " 

h1 :35 P. M. FROM OMAHA: Great Norther~ Ex-
. press;--e6~lllete train-;=:cnalr-cars.-!lin-er -standard-

and tOUl:lst al\lJlDllrs. to S1>,okane, Puget Souna: . 

include the Burlington. 

L. ·W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent 
1004 Farnam Street. Omaha, Nebra-ska 

1 once had another curious experi~ 
ence at Sandy Hook during somo triuls 

eJ'C.Jllelri~c{j;i the Maxim automatic mnchiue gUll, 

without water or perish In tbe attempt. Tbey are dealt out to bim. and he 
while the members of his affrighted deals in them blmself. He desires bls 
housebold trembled for bls safety out- square meals to be regulated daily by 
side the door. locked to prevent tbe tbe rule of three. In addition. be deals 
ahhorred water from being poured in. with his owner's IndebtedljGss. He Is 
Presently. atter occasional bursts of able to reduce a n1artgage 1'0 ~.~,_~+_ 
smoke and a very strong smell of with amazing rapidity. In measuring 

ReIlloved Positive Removal 
or No Pay Among the severe tests to which tbe 

111m was subjected WitS one Intended to 
~'f1I5ri<f:!lc'b.;it~'8-N;;~~ffv ~rihl;;;~lI slmulnte wbat mlgbt occur In making 

,rlanUtng-upun too seashore. wbere the 
mechnnlsm of the gun might gilt HUed 

Cancer Plaster Sanitarium 
Tbe test 1s kuown as the 

"snnd test." 
Wbe gun being tested Ilt tile tI!lle 1\'IIS 

of Ule klu,l u.ing black gunpowder 
cartridges. fo,' It was hefol'e th" Intro· 
dUction of smokeless powder. Tbere 

nil were assured 1:na£' the·iTii.n' ..... ··wiiO·t-+~e-·ayal1ablle contents of a pail of slop 
over, the· victor emerged triumphant- he Is a ligbtnlng calculator. A. E. Tatom,R. P-h. G., Secy. Bloo;mfield. Nebr~ 
~y fr-Om- bis.flgb! with the llamas. and As a multlpller-the pig bas no eqnal. 

the dl'1laded element having been sub- ~lmHng on· si~-tn..the. ~~i<~;::f~t;~;;::::::::::::~;~~~~~;;~;;;;;~----.. -. lIued tor the evening aliretirtld In the year. At this rate. bar-
state of thanawnees.-From ring accidents. the sow's progeny will 
'Xleknor's "Hawthorne and amount to more than 1.000 in four 

~-lrl~~IJ~llljl~~I~lll4.tiw~a~s~.~o;,.m;~u.ch energy in the recoil of that • great deal of snnd 
Into --Un.'! TIluc-hnntsm 

without Interfering with tb~ worl<lng 
of tbe gun. 

Usber." years. A week old pig is up in geom
etry. finding tbe way home along the 

.. ... ...F!llli' -r~~i~~~.-(T.'Rlrjffi" .. I..q;&~;.s~~"~~short cnt. An old sow's 

IRS. DR. CHAMLEE. CO •• :~= 
011. "UR~9ItD-" ~._r.""t.n" 

Aa 38 WEST RANDOLPH ST.lIHlcAao, Ill. 
ftle •• , BAVE 8\ LIP'iIi Ion" Ii Ho'" 

The commanding omcer did not ar
rive to ,see tbe gun fired until ntter the 

in cbarge bad completed the test. 
then appeared and demanded tbat 

tl,1e firing should be continued for his 
benefit. 'llhe chairman of ttw experlM 

mentnl board demurred, sayiug that 
the gun had pnssed tllrougb the test 
ad'lnlrubly anti tbat It wns too bad to 
"fire it more thuu WllS absolutely neces
Snt'Y. with its me('hulliFnn tHled with 
BnUd. But the l'ommandm' Insisted. 

A schooner WIUI appronchlng Ilear 
tile Une of ftre. '{,he eOUlnHlIld4~f said 
he only wnuteu to SE~e n fHW ronnds 
fil'ed and t.llllt the Ilrlng would be COUl

befol'B thn Rchooner would come 
~'llnge.. A.I'('ordlngly n belt 01' 

"When ilnd why !!Q.x.in/tJbe compass in a 
get bJs.sohrlguet. the Plumed Knight?·, potato patch is amazing:' AIid-
asked the Boston Glohe man. who It comes to a trougbful of skimmllk 
needn't tbink everybody has forgottell she Is the least common divisor; she 
that Blaine was a candidate for tile wants It ali herself. 
Repllhllcan nomination for president in ObjecU,ely the porker finds himself 
1876 and that Oolonel Robert G. Inger. stacked about with a bewildering ar
soli in placing his name before tbe nn- ray of figures-his gains every day on 
tiona I couvention launched the Bobrl- pasture. bis gains every day on grain. 
guet. thus: "Like an armed warrior bls gains to tbe pound of grain. his 
like a plumed knight. James G. B1Oin~ gains on pasture plus a dally ration. 
marched down the balls of the Ameri- bls gains on vegetables and roots
can congress and threw his shining these and n hundred otber tabulations 
lance full nnd falr against ~he brazen surround him. Profit elr loss. 80 far as 
forehead of every defamer of this the pig is concerned. is almost purely 
cpuntry and mal1gner of Its bonor." a matter of feeds and feeding. and 
(Buslnes-s 6f look.1ng w11m find patting these are in their turn matters of al
ourself on the. chest.)-Mnnchester most pure -mathematical measure
Union,· ments; hence have resulted the long 

listed calculations uvnllable to the 

:um rounds Wilt'! imml'tl'd, and tbt~ tll'liig WiiNirrlllf-aft--Gfd--Time-~iter..... _ farmer. ~ 'V .• J. Harsha in Breeder's 
-6azett-eo - - -_. -_ 

begun. After pl'l'hups Ilfty I'ollmh .. were High umong unconventional writers 
fired tbe eomDluTHl WIIS given "Cease stnnds WlIllnm Prynne. a Loudon jour-
fil'lug," but tb{,' gUll I;;ppt right on. It lluliet In tLte days when there were no Boiling the Kettle. 
ni'tt~l'wuJ'd lH'oveli that the trigger was journals, days wben a bulky pamphlet Mrs. Campbell bad engaged a new 

• "SD 1:httt -tt-WftN---HD-f}D8 -1frok_11le.......nla~~Q! n letter to one's fa- maid. "Martha." said the mistress on I 

... FOR ... 

Horse Card Printing 

sible to Htop Uw gun. 'rile schooner vor1te newspaper. pryn:ne--"'iffilrsliiOOt:~~~~~!¥.!!~~"h~~~~,'!a~IW~a!y!'s;J· L_ 
('Hme into I'HUgl', nnd Hw bullets flAw ubout 200 of such pamphlets 8ud is --!~·--·ln-·-----;._;--'"r-----.--..JEL--L--
oYel' nud around Ilt'r f:jni<l to hnvo averaged a sbeet of print I B d· H 

My ,,""I.taut. wbu WII" !iring tb" ;(lm. a <lay througbout his life. And be signified ber wlllingness ree lng orse and 
did hil'l best to \\'orl~ tIw triggel' unti worked in a quUt cap coming o\'er his and. after an absence 1n the kitchep. 
stop it. It dill !lot occur tt) hlln 011 tbe -eyes-to--slHeld---them-trom the....11.gbt. returned to her mistress and said: I 

instant to llllHlllhl'1' tht' gUll anll ~wl11g stuck fit his table all day, being servt,-.(i llP-l-ea-se,- -mum, --there's... noihin' bjg J L A.J----. 
It l'<tU"'~u_ "'·4<> .J.>l'llig t.Ill> ""huUllill' wltlI..!! 1'911 .. on.d a. pot of beer "ve.'y enougb to bolI tbe taykettle in. 'leS8 ilClt·· UYfftising 
out. of rang!' .\s tho gUll fjrpd ut the threo hours. And Ila -reaped tbe 'tis the wllSh boUer. sure."-Nat1onul 
rote or 7[)O Sl..lOtH H minute the tiring ward or his Uterary eft'orts In the Month1y. 
was- nil over Inl"l{ll~ 110.11' a minute. ~rnllding and pillory and ear cropping 

lj'ort\lnnl(~I.\' 110 dUlJla~H ,vas dont:-o that every political writer risked in 
WlW.n the !,wllll' .:':-\11\ waH UIlIIN'going n that age. 

_ __ War In the Air. 

sand test ut AUllupollli. 1\\11 .. I <'nme 
very neal' belllg" killed hy It. 

During' flieb01test IIgh1fiig· .... 'Tl,~""
battle of Chickamauga nn owl, alarm-

Honeety In Golf. ed by the unusual sounds. was fright-
The sooner 0. boy. or a mnn tor that ened frQm its uaun} hnunts. Two or 

matter.lellrns to Uve up to tbe motto tbree crows spied bim and made pur· 
"Honesty Is tbe best policy" In g-olf! Bulte and a fight in tbe air followed. 
fiS in other things. tho better for him. The contest was observed by a soldier. 
Tlu:.re is no game which gives n ('om~ He dropped his gun to the ground and 
petttor a better Oppol'tUnilY_.tQ .. .ctleJ!l~.l'exclalmed: 
,~l\t_ ro~ tbnt :v.m"3 ..r.enson there is no ""Whew!--Ev-etl the very birds in the 

'j~hl~ g-lln IlIlll \I!l8~wd SIlC'(,(~HRrully 
-thruugb n $eH~re s.aUtl le .. '';t. but the 

III <'lU\rg\} wnl1tPlI to sep wheth
er he cotild put l'llo1lg-h 8HIHl lnto the 
gun to stop It. So he hHd tlll' guu box 

-tuH. 'fhl;' gUll UrNl tttlout 1M 
131'1-"",,,,,,18 and then stopped. .My nssistnnt 

threw down the t<Hfe--thut is to- SIlY 

-.. -t'N~::;:;~~~:~;~~)!~jf"I~~tIO~c~lt:ed~l:t,~Il.~e-:t,.~rI~.~ggl?r. so thnt it ('ould not b~gfln dplHln~~ tho gUll 

game In wbich tbe cheat. when' dis. are. lighting!" 
covered. as it usually Is sooner or Inter. -------
i. looked upon with greater contempt. 

=lffnnclSUUfiilet1lrSt-NIcItola ... ·- --t;rtl~~~-\i';;~~~~;a..~~~~k~no~w~l-__ -II-_____ ".,fl~ 

gases. 
'One uf tru,' t .... ts made at Annapolis 

'WnS to fire fi. M.llxlm gUll 'Ver·tlcally 
'into tbe air. We hud [11""\ a couille of 
hundrc>d shots in this ""'''ner. wben 
.ome~1Dg struck very U{>Rr \lS, It 
tr.en O(!curr-ed to the omc-et' In cbft:rge 
that what goes up must nee~~ssurny 
('Orne do",,'"!}. Flring ceased. and we 
8()ught covel' tor n few minntes to 

tbe leaden raln.-Hudson Maxim 
In Youth's COIDllnnion. 

Complioated. 
"You must stop worrying and take ft 

hoU!1ny,-" EI~l~ the suave practitioner. 
"My dear doctor," replied the irrita~ 

blo patient, ;:if I could get my atrairs 
1nto a 'Sba,,,, that-would JlCl'mlt-ID" 
inko a bollday I'd be so rolleved tllftt I 
\Vou},}n't need one."-I.ondonOpinion. 

Not Du. Vet. 
f. Does your wite ever nag you 1" ask

e~, the.,tlrst 'walking gentleman. 
No, answr-ered the second. "We've 

only been married Ii ·year. Sbe eall. 
It cORxlng so tnf." - Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 

lwaginllry evils soon. become 
ones l.by indulging reflections on 

Bane or 1nsan~" 
"YeS'. He bas bg.d a great deal ot 

trouble with court complication. Those 
things all depend on "'iI,at 'state be 
happens to be in." - W asblngton Star. 

Wronging Anofher. 
No man in the world ever attempted 

to' wrong another wltbout being injUr
ed in return-some way. somehow, 
some tIme_ The only 'veapon of 9t
fense thnt nature seems to recognize is 
tbe boomerang. 

Whlre H. Get' Off. 
Bacon-He's living on Easy 

now. lan't be? Egbert-No: he"s 
aD . Get Up In the Morning and LIght 
the Fire street.-Yonkers StatesmaD. 

~ 

Remember That 

The Nebraska Democrat . 
is. prepared tasene y~u weDo 

PROMPT SERVICE· 



CHunCH . . 

In Bussia the Vicious Brute,--if-
'C Full Grown, I~ a Marvel. :--- ' , . ~ 

!;.~~~~~[~~~l ~=-~MC~O-l ... or" ... : ... ~S .. -.. _. _ .. _.' 
___ . Evenhig service will::be at 7 :80. ~.~. . 

-... :~;~~;":"~M~:'~::P; T":::Th~:.~~:~:t~~f~~:~h~G~0~Od~II=:=6=~:::--~_~.~r 0 at ~-ptim gOlfe 'ring 
--:::Ch •• e With. Grand DU--kl •••. ri.l,r+atlt'rW"-ins~~:fi!i::-: ~··J:wan:tto=i11e~ryoua my ," .... ..:c - ! ' ." ... I._.m"",I"" 

Hllll.tigg j\'olve. lutlLdogs is one of Su-nd8¥-there will be - . streets, Wayne, and for the nex:'~week will make 
tbe most ellgl'Qs_sing lind. exciting of vices. and the Holy communion in ~---=:--::CCC-:-:-~~-=--~ __ ---'-~ _~c._:E, 
pursuit of thE" full gI'O,V1J wild lJea::;t ttl' J-... L ~ IICiiii • .., tJl7 
tbe winter sport-;;-hl-Ullssio. nrni'i-n the of th'fhe ep--sereopvleic,esoIWld'U be ~ '1l--lf-~E-~pA~t=Q 'O-N 
fuoo~~~d~~~UE~~~~~ ~d~llb.in_ili.~rn11~_ ~:::::::::::::~::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~ ,nary foxhound puck. the bOl·zol. OJ' 10 :30. and Sunday school 
Russian wolfbound. .and the beur will be dispenged with. All find , 
hound. u type whkh Is t.e('oilling I':lrel' welcome who come to worship at Extra fancy line of Ladies' Spring. 
aU the time. Tbe RusHinn imperIal this church. SIP 
hunt. which Is sitnated at Gatchin". Waists, newest patterns, at a e rices. 
about tbirty mil"s from St. Petersburg. Methodist Chur€h 
is tbe scene of most of these 'sporting ~~v.t:: CMver., 1' ... 101' All Dry Goods, Outings, Gingham. 
events. -n;;n't ~miss the cantata next Calicoes, Flouneings, Muslins, Sheeting and 

The metbod of hunting Is to employ Sunday evening, "The Triumph of Feather _ Tight Ticking (will not leak) 
a "ring" or locate tbe animal by llleaDS David", Dudley Buck to be 
ot his tracks in portion of tbe at Sale Prices. 

Ing quietly n bont. with 
zols In leash. three 
step Is to send the 
forest to force the wolf to 
and on his- appearance the wo,lfh(IJ'lnds 
are slipped. If the qURl'I'Y ('an 
two miles of bnrd pressure be 
have outlasted the pace a.nd staying 
powers or his {)ur~mers. but if not the 
wolfhounds wllWla'Ve-puBed-rnm down. 
They can make no impression on his 
hide. however. but must wnit until tbe 
·:fl.rst horseman come~ up. 'the wolf is 

taken bllC'k home and· exhibited 3: fpw 
days in captivity, WbPll be 1s turned 
loose to furni~h sport at :a future time 

~ .. 

kerchiefs, elastic hair nets, back and side 
combs, Quality Corsets, e!c., at _Sale Prices. 

Automobile Caps, Scarfs and l?ust 
Hoods-;at S'attrPrice3. 

Linen Damasks and a fine selec
-- -tion of TaIiieOilclOflis go m alSO:- - -

LaCE) Curtains, Wind'ow Shades. 

Men"., Furnishings 

Shoes 

In the London Timns N. KrD.vt~JJen
ko tells of a hUnt in com puny with :l 

grand duke. in wbl{'h one of these full 
grown vicious brutes proved too mucb 

The Women's Missionary ;~ci-;;iy 
will hold their regular monthly ses
sion with Mrs. J. E. Marstellar, 

, April 10. at 2 :30 p. m. 
EXlra-raocy-t)ress Shirt1g-a-nd--a-I'i"rH!lne-*-F~_y.'1l'iei8.-1~---j~I~~tA~~"": 

Shoes 

"'- for tbe hounds: 

Program by the children's mis
Elionary societies next Sunday af
ternoon. 

Ladies Aid society will give a 
Tea and Talk at the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Oman Thursday afternoon. 

A few Sweaters left for these cool days, at Sale PrIces. 
Ooe of the most-complete lines of Work Shirts, Jackets, 
Overalls aod Paots, Duck Coats of standard quality, go ~'\ We bad reached our stations and be

came accustomed to patient. motjonless 
waIting wben far awny was· beard the 
voice ot a hound ou tile scent. Soon a 
wbole chorus joined in, and a little 
later the wood in front of us began to 

in this Special Sale at Sale Prices. 

then suddenly, not 

the field must 

The facts of last Sunday morn
ing's sermon were seeured from 
the B Eckman, Wheedon, 

Leckey, 

Wanted~some efficient, willing 
consecrated workers for permanant 
positions in the Methodist church. 
Wayne, Nebraska. Apply to the 
pastor. 

Ten classes made a record of 
over 500 credits during the past 
month. 

lLADIES---Ask about my plan for giving Beautiful Chinaware away to patrons~it will Interest yo~. 
ceo~-·=--,,--=-c===-= 

In Groceries I am arranging for some attractive bargains-things you need. I have the best of sfoneware in 
all sizes. REMEMBER, I take your butter, eggs and poultry the same as cash during the great sale, and at. , 
top market prices. Again I invite you to visit the store during this sale. . 

Baptist Church 
Rev. B. P. Richardson. Pastor 

people last Sunday evening was a ers' 
decided Buc~ess in spite of the The Ladles' Uni~n.- last-:wee~ 
rainy weather. A good number had a splendid meeting at the home ... 
were present and a splendid pro- of Mrs. Kellogg. A number--ottlre--
gram was given. Some of country ladies were in. MrB •. Ke,I- .. 
finest talks were given by our logg and ivlrs. Grimsley pr9vid~d 
young people and were fie-lpfu1 ane-xcellent luncheoniOI'the'ladiello: 
messages to all present. We -wt!re Let everyone who reads tIlls 
sorry that so few of the older peo- endeavor to attmrd thll special 

attended the meeting. The .Easter week services. .. 
sides bis strength the grown wolf Is this service heginning at 7 :00 jert, . 'The Resurrection of 
extraordinarily agIle and intelligent. o'clock. The evening service of Christ." 
All these qualities he dIsplayed to tbe son« and praise will be held at 8 :00 Closing Hymn. "Jerusalem, The 
full before rue. ~'or the first time I saw o'clock. The sermon of the pastor Gol'len. "-Congregation. 

--~onger disposed to feel any surprise cometh and now is whe---n~th~e~y~th~a~tt~~~::~~;;~~==~-m-1HlIe~lbttberl1tClt1ti(Jllr.11--~b~~IlUllH~f1~lill--~b;a~~-W~~ 
that so many dog:s sbould I>e unleashed are in their graves 8h~11 hear the St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

) 

against one beast. Wltbout changing: voice of the Son of Man and they (Rev. Blessing, Pastor.) 
bis ("ourse or his galt, suddenly, under 
tbe very neses of the borzois tbat were that hear shall live." Sunday school every Sunday 
ruBbing- uron bim. he turned to the n ... special meetings at the Pres_- allO o'clQck~ 
rlgbt and headed strnigbt toward us. byterian church whkh have been deivine ~orshiP- atTl 
Some dogs, trying to turn qule\,ly. fell. Id in connection with Passion o'clock. The subject of the ser
but jumped up ag-alD and gave cbase. week will close tomorrow (Friday) mon next Sunday morning-''''!:: be 
But tbe wolf. it seemed, contInued 011 evening, when Dr. Samnel McComb, "The Risen Lord" Mark 16:1.8. 
his· course at the 8fUn~:-q~ljet gllitl ~.f? if I-U'.CO'UU"'
be t('lt no need to expend his strength ing the pastor, will preach his 
on such fves closing s;ermon. After the sermon 

Not fa r from me the dogs almost b 
overtook him. I tbougbt that one bnd there will e a reception of new 
gripped him. but be turned bis heau. members on confession of faith in 
and those tel'I'lble fangs of hIs agoln Christ, and by letter from other 
did tbelr del,ldly work. Saplings of churches, and the communion of 
birch nnd oak. the outposts of the for- the Lard's Supper will be_ ob
est, were nlready nigb_ Tbe dogs made served. 
a last desperate effort nnd nlmost-sU-F- The Ladies Aid society will serve 
rounded biro 00 the very edge of the the banquet for the visiting bank-
wood, We saw how they all came to· ~rs who will be in Wayne on Arbor 
getber. nnil then We beard tbe howl of Day, April 22nd, attending their 

another as the wolf snap-

Most Unfortul1ate. 
Belle-My dispositjQD is so forgiVing; 

I make up so easHy. Nell-It is a pjty 
you can't apply your disposition tu 
your faee.-Baltimore American. 

Do nol hunt for tempttltloD JOBt tot 
the Bake of wres'tling wIth it. 

ment. 
EASTER PROGRAM: 

Services begin at 10 :45 a. m. 
Organ Voluntary-Mrs. J. G. 

Miller. 
Anthem-Choir. 
Prayer-The Pastor. 
Scripture Readings:-

contemplate n a special manner 
upon the event in the life of ChI ist 
which means so much to man. 
Over that life, to which a testi
mony had been given "Thou art 
the Christ, the son of the living 
Gbd," there ha:l been cast a veil 
of darkness. Upon a cross He had 
give-n up-llis life-with ihe palr-<u~tIII 
words 'It is finished.' From the 
cross, He was taken and placed in 
the to~b of of Arimahaea,-

presence and fell prostrated on the 
gl'olHld,. hl-s~n"" -was--li-ke 
lightning and his raiment was 
white as snow, he rolled the stone 
from the door of the sepulchre, 
and sat on it. But who is it 
cometh from the tamb" with dyed 
garments from the. bed of death? 
It is thy Prince and thy Lord, Oh 
Zion! And 'now is Christ risen 

w. 
. The International Commercial Car is Saving Time and Money 
for Merchants and BusinessNen Everywhere'. It will do the 
Same lor You. For .1ulLpadiculars rega~ding this utility car 

~~~~~+~'~EE . 

F---:--Assenpeimer,- Altona, ~ 
Agent for Wayne County. 



. 'SMe, Itc. 
,. -ii;pu"ty wa~Fo~ 
vicinity for the Brotherhood of 
American, Yeomen. Opportunity 
j, ner!) for~ge!l~I~Jl1an or lady .. Ad
dress District·Peputy, care Demo, 
erat; Wayne, Nehr.~adv:lltf. -

. . 
'SILAGE ALONE NOT 

A 8ALANCED RATION Don't expect ,YOUl' ~reedin~ 
mare to do a Lara week's work I 

,o\ne week and no'" do anything 
the neit weelt ani! do well. 

The onl,\' lise flH" en.sllage I hnve eYer Don't expect a first dass colt 
had baR -iJP('1l "with dairy cattie. "from a s€eond or third class stal-

lWE1TOCK PRIC 
AT SOUlH OMAHA 

Will buy some farms near Phil~ wny:-; aimed to baluu('c IllY mtion, lion and a poor"marc. 
lip. Stanley county, South Dakota. writes W. I. Itayrnolld ill tile lown Don't expect a rnure to be 

.1I1!1(11<4111~ Kinds olOatlle Steady, 
- - - --- ----.~ - -

You need to mea-:
sure the time care-
iuiiy . 

=".-.adx.j~~~~~~~~~h_~~~~_~!_l~~_n:· ~!~I:::\~~:~, i~.';~i~~)te~~;~I~~Uebl~~ t~nfe~~; ~~~·:;j~!ea a~:Jd~n:s c:::~n;,:::; 
HH~n,., __ uJ.UJU;'-li"t.~".;li'Hl(" as i[ nOt-'S liM ('outufO ello1l'!ui-!--""-i;~"i~,,,,,ir:";;;""'n';""~,';':;;~';;';';'c~! 

Others Dull, 
<.. Hunger is not always the real 

-. can ·to-merls nor is the sun stan

dard for your help to start work 

(H'lTITt1t:'. hail', milk and lllJllliC:K~:,!!! 
bttihHIlg' IllHt\'rlal. In fad. it runs high 
tn orrly-o-nf' -Hf the §!;.'\"t:>ral ,,-'ssential ('1('-

1;;lh+-l>·.'nk .... >T'n.~' "0 whidl :::0 to n()tlri~h fiUd--EQ~-::J'll.re 
eggs-50 cen ts per 

-Roggenbach. Phone 1708 
Neb.-adv 

Mrs. E. W. Steele, 
- 245,~ady. 14tf 

EOB for Hatching. 
Barred -Plynl()uth---aolike from 

lected pen. $1.00 per i5. 
adv. tf. J. B.Hinks_ 

-Buff. Or.J)magtoJl.Egp. 

street, Wayne, for :Buff 

up the Hutfttftt ~-rut-~./'. a-l.ld _that 
f[lt. ('orn is tt fat t'unuiug food. Hnd 

PREVENT HARNESS GALLS. 

Union Stock Yards, Soutb Omaha, 
April 7.-Cattle rec(->ipts wer€ moder· 
ate again today. about 3.5.00' nead ar
riving. The fat cattle market pre· 
sented practically no new features to. 
ua.y and for the most part beef steers 
sold in about the same notches as :>n 
Monday. Outside of the light and 
bandy weight steers, it was a sluggish 
trade all day. It was rather a slow 
and uneven deal In coWs and heifers, 
th€' buyers were all hunting for the 
good choice heifers and prices 

but were very 
on (he general run ot butcher and can· 

stock, There Is a vigorous de· 
In nearly all cases the beginner Daily J.\ppliQation8 of Cold Water Tend. manil for- calveii -ror tne -EaSter· t-rade, 

-:'::'~~P=O~~~h~~ oV~~~; _____ .to Harden Shoulden. and best vealers setJ up around $9.50 
Kentuc!ty Agricultul'al college. On Much 'Valuable time is saved during rO":25;-mll:-tbe- caH for ---tulls, stags, 
the whole, la.rge. rangy, deep bodied. the busy season by keeping the horses' etc., is limited and prices little, if any, 
~~~g C~~~~~d'c~~~c?:~I!:e~tI~:~:: ~f~~ shoulders in good condition, and the better than they were last week. 'Not 
bt'st I·c/'Iultfl. When freBh 1'I1ich CI)WS farmer Is well paid for bis time when much life was shown In the stocker 
ouifhf fo gIve trum-t-ru·oo.-W flve gal-· after them. In the morning and feeder trade, but prices held just 

We have them all-Rockfard, Hamilton, Elgin, 

Waltham, ,at reasonahle pricl's. Eve~ watch we sell is 

fully garanteed and carefully timed--the heat and cold it 

will encounter in your out-of-door life won' t affect its 
steady truthfulness. Hitch in front of this store when 

~re next in town and talk "Watch "With us. 

I I 

__ ~hl n~ton,t\g~~!~. ,r~"o"~~!~~.g'!:;;-'."~:.I-I. 
'---- -----HlWFor SiIe---

~:~5cZ~t~!~I~ ~~~~_!~sltli~\~I~-~~~:~-- tt.lJtb"'efor"Lf.ill.!'I!l~I!JK.;;the<e:~h.0~rese~8~eue~tbrna[.itit.a.::b:~0~u~t~s:te~ad~y~al~l~a,!:r,o~;;;un~d_~·~~!l:~:~~~-¥.~~U._~_~~~~. __ 

~~~ ~~~:nl)~~el:'~:11~f~~e~1~) ~~1~0f?t~ look to See that the ~ollar is weH clean- yeuTlings, S8.fll)@8.80;ChOicetOPrimeSaveth-e 
----'i'tle ffi)ll::ltmn f'8-W hel·f.! j ed off. beeves. $8.400JS.75; good to choico. 

1<:01, -a.- -~;.~~1~~:'::!t=:~~~~~["H~~~~ beeves. $8.20@8.40; fair to good 
50 tons I~ood hay on the A. 

Olark place 2h miles north 
Wayne.' Phone 43:<:. ,). 

~~RuimrtB;--=ar.lv.-2tl'.-- -
-- ~---,.,." .. - ._--". 

Polled Durham For Sale 
Have a few dOl1hleStllndard Pol

led Durham Bulls fo!' sale. Am 
Pl.fe-ltlg.them..dghUIll' JmmEld 
sale. E. W. Svlltt~erber, 
No.3, Wayne N~braska.-adv. 

Some.Good Th.otj)llgbbre..da, 

Holfltein. She rrodu('t'rl :1l,(91) 
ot mtli( in one Y"fH 

food wlli<:h I'\ln~ 

oJ" rhe (\\l'TIH'T1t ill whit-It 
sllnga I!:I Ulm;t. (J(,lkiellt. Wltll Illy dry 
COWR and YOllng- stoek I fOllwt l'Ion'}' 
huy, wllkh mny IH~ mil-H'd Slle~'eHHfIiJl) 

on tbe SflWlJ fal'lll, wl1kh rllt~l('H tlJl' 
corn, with perllllp~ 11 little g"t"llill. til 
give very goot] resllltR. 01'; tillS runR 
high In J)rotetin. Alfull'Jt Is still het
ter, llS It rllIlA liS hIgh in Ilroteiu a~ 

hruJl, 'tOil for tOIl, I fOlllHl nlfnlfu hny 
nnd sllng"o to he all Ihnt WHS IweaN1, 

growth on young slo('k. With lal'gl' 
Hl'ollucing' ('O\HI 01" ('OWH g'lvlng: O\'C1' 

twent.y flOUIHl!oI of mill! u uny sonH' 
grUhl, l)(~ing Imluu("ed 1t8 to Jlrotl~ln 

Dud fu t tho SUllle fit; rougl1agc, wu::; reo 
Qulred to keep up the milk fiow ond 
body welgbt of tbe Ilnlrnal. 

.""===~:=-~~='""::T';'::'7.:::::o::::::_t-nl;S:;;;I1:::u:g;,e mny be bnluDced wltb brunt 
" -eoH'oHsee{l- IJBon_I, oats~ peas 

whiC'h runs high in pl'O~1 

. or the legumes, such as 

the (luy see t ha t the mnne is not 
lowed to wOI'I>; 01' dog under the collaI'. 

T-his ~r-Q.medy _ f.or __ PffiVJW.1!pJ:.t sore
shoulders is very simple and good -if 
In'.lH'tif'ell {~"er:r ('yening nfter the 
llorse bas upen worked, After remov
ing the bamess, eyen before feeding, 
get n tmcketful of clear, cold water 

While engaged In 

heifers, $7.25ra 8.00; good tq choice 
cows, $6.50@7.35; fair to gQod cows, 
$5.75@6.60; ("(\nners tmd cutters, $4.0G 
@O.1iU; "ear"a·lve"'-l1W~lfl.25; bull , 
Btag:;;, ete., $4.15@6.75; good to 
fef'derR. $7. f):') ?a 7 ~(); fair to goon feed, 
ers. $7.2G@7.60; ('ommon to fair feed 
ers, $6.50@7,2~; _stock ('ows and heif· 
ers, $6.0D@750: stock calves, $6.50@8. 

About 11,500 hogs arrived today. 
Trade was vpry un-even. Some early 
sales were ahont steady with Monday, 
but the bul1{ wpnt at prices averaging 
about a nickel lower. Most of the hogS 

01 $8.52% was the highest paid. 
Sheep and lamb receipts totalerl 5" 

500 head. As a consequence of Mon
day's decline of anywhere from 15c to 
35c, receipts dropped off considerable 
Jpday, The market was slow today 
on both sheep and lambs and 
w€re steady with Monday's 
.g"me-JIj(fl~kan .. lamhs_ 
$8.00. Fed westerns ranged all the 

from 0 to $7.&0. Wyoming hay· 

:o~~~ ~to':~:~, t.;1~~~i:: corn, Quotations on sheep and lambs: 
tng Wheat, harrowing. etc., tour. Lambs, Mexican, -$7.80@8.10; lambs, 
mules at the Missouri experiment good to choice western, $7.50@7.90; 
station malntal.ned their weitrhts lambs, fall· to good western, $7.25@ 

-Tile Hatching 

Every season there are thousands of little chicks die before 
they are two weeks old, and a very large precent of this great loss 
can be avoided if the proper care is taken. the two very ESSEN
TIAL points.!n raising baby chicks. is to keep them free of 
WHITE DIARRHOEA and BOWEL TROUBLE, and feed them-the 

Why Not Try My White Diarrhoea Remedy. 
and My Specially Prepared Chick Feed. 

this year and raise a larger percent of chicks that you hatch than' 
y~u ever did before? 

Remember 

That I sell the two best Incubators made, the CYPHERS ·and 
the FAMOYSX RA¥, the best judge of an incubator is the. ,man 
who uses them. see me for your incubator. 

J. E. Hufford better when fed corn~: 7.50; lambs, cnlls, $5.50@6.50; year. 

_~Qt mUles when fed oats and _~.;I~ln~g~s~. ;:-,I~ig~h~t~, ~$~7~.Or°.::@~7~.5~0~;:;Y,~ea~rl~Ing.~a~, r:;;;;~~~~~~~-~-~;;-;;;;;.;'.;;;;;~:~~::::~:~~::::~ mixed hay: Mature muTes,;eQliffea 
S PCI' cent morc grain and 1.4 per ('hoice. $6 ~1)@6 85', wethers, fair tol -- --~-- ---

:~I~t~~r~IV!I~e!~~t ~::~~i~a!:~~ good, $6 OO@6 60; ewes, good to choice, 
-~~~~i:~;;~;:~~~~=~I1ii8dlei1'"Eiilul.",;~;:;;.tItI-iIlFK_t-",JLifan;;idj-,m'fi'xiSe;;.di'~'n~Y"t.;h.::.an~w",h_e~:an;;"re;;:d:..,;;co;,jc;:.n--l-W$@6.llI.l5li.«V_'6_:_'0, ewes, _flUr to good, $5751 Horse Ca~ds Printed on Short Notice at This Office 

Every Farm. shown is sixteen hands high and 

or get particula~s OVl11' 'ph9ne . 111 
·409. Tiley !Ir~l due to farrow 

--.!lbout April15.~-lld.... 13·3 

-CALL ON-

~nt.",:!!2~~ 
. FOII·<, 

Every uulrYlJ-wn who keeps e\'ell H ~~,~:~!I~~(j U;QO pounds wh~n two 
snlull herd will tlud it conveJlh.·p._~_ t? 

e.qilljJ=nL; I '--'------------, 
A l'lInll'!!1 tllPI'lIlOlllt'tl'l' H\IUUltl :llwny:;. 
he nt hund, uml thf' twrti!'l1l1t1u Rbould 
IUlOW how 10 \1:-;(' It. I t. {'fill be got 
tlil'ough lIny (li'ug" ~ffon' m·· O'l.1lIl-·nny 
firm d{>uling In \"l',I'I"lllnry Instruments, 
The Bonnn\ t('lll[HJl"fllul'e of mature 
(~OWH IU'~' fl'IJIll fit) tu lD2 I1nd __ u)ny reach 
Hfl hlg-tl HS IO:~ F. Two llI' thl'eu milk 
tuheH of d!l1't..'I·C'l1t Il'lll~ths. Ii truenl' 
Hnd ("lIllula, II lOll/.!: 1l(,1'i~ pillt 01" qUl\I't 

bottlf' 1'01" Ill't'lH'llifl/-{, 11 mill>; fpvel' out 

and tak('--li- t~··tll(-;-8tatITe--nn(r us.c--a 
spouge ul' Ilk liHud ~ttd tHoroughly 
wash the Kbonlder and necl{, remuving 
un "'SWeEt -und- loo'S{! --htti-!. wtile-a 
urcuilluinted. 

Prince· Albert, No. 43,826 
A Black Percheron Stallion With Star 

and cv(~rytbil)g in the 01' fUnTlP\ lind thl'Pf' fl'pl nf small. rnll is thus, HH a rule, 

I-Iorsc l~u)'nishinA J..Iin.? bel' hO!-lp. :lIld nih' g-rn<il111te or meas- with prO\1m" cure. TtH~re is no nel'd to 
UI'ing g-IH~s ::-;hoUltl bp pl·ovidl'tl. He- tig-htPll up Ute gil" h band ill Ilil exc('s

We also carry a large stock of Fur Ulpmbel', will\. tllbt·~ ~llOUld nlwny8 bl~ sin' manner, nnd u moderately firm 
~lii.iii:rl''liiiilllt!i6IiSiiiiiintru...,-rujjjn1n>~.,.j~!'!'!~~..i',I:~{~ 01' n dt~lnfcetant. 1)(' UdjURtUtCut of- tlte pnd !g .tIll that ts 

-:-I~mw~~··~'~~---~=~~~---_____ ~ 
RELIEF FOR HEAVES. 

Tht' following IIIPllidIIN; Ailould Iw 
tWllt on bllllti Ont· poullli oottle erys 
tn\Uz~'d elll'bollC' neW, tiYe pounds pp. ---Northwestern . Mut_ Hom or ~It\\th ___ 'r snIts, one pint ('astor 
.oU~ 0ll(J ~loll Un$eC\l vii, ('reoliu. VlHH'-

,clj!£.oe- ituP. ('urllnll:7.t'd YH!-lI'!lIH'. ;ICt:t-!-lte or 

PEDIGREE-Foaled March 18. 1905; bred 
Treatment For AlleYiating This In- by C. Seebagh & Co .• Franklin Grove. Illinois; 

eumblo ru ...... ..., owned by C. B. Thompson, Wayne. Nebraska. 

In fiiSU.lraiDCE!1:oIDlWlllll'llpHd (suJ.!ur (If lNHil, th)wPJ'~ of ~lliphur. 
h~'d('O~t'1l IH'ruxide, OllP pint IllIet.nre 

I have b"cn ask"d mlln.)' times ·-~ftt~~Lee 26fifl5.by Invincible 8947 (G402), 
give a o'lre 1'01' hel,ves and urn on''''''·M+'' .ey Voltoire 3540-{4.43). by Brilliant 1:l71 (755). 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN. 
District Manager 

Wayne, Neb. 

suy thllt henves Ill'" incurnble. Sill'S Dr, by Brilliant 1899 (756), by Coco II (714), by 
A. S. Alexand,'r III the l·'urm IIlId Flt·e· Vioux Chaslin (713). by Coco (712), by ~ignon 

of gPlltiull I)i~li\ll\'t' the l'nrbolle U('1(1 
br ptHt'IUK tll~' bottle wurw wnter 

~~.~·"ntlrlt fl~~'J1·~~~~;:·,t~S~ld~e~.~TRb~e~d~i~S~tI~.,,~ss~m~u~'~'~b~eir~e~ll;e\~.e~'d~b~y-H~_~(7.~1~5:~~~~J~e~a~n~L:~e~-B~la~n~C~~(~7~3~9~~·~r~~~"~~:1&u&u~. 
tl·r til \;'.\'\'\1 It ill SO\Ut.lOll. Make tile 
">11'11011""01 ,,,",,II,,,, by >ldilTillf'·to " ·by HeITf'i--8{;{;'1-f{;71 t, by Sultan (1400}~nt.· 
rlOlWd of \"a~wl!l1t' It'8S thiltl otw·bulf lU,.wlnt'£'l" fet~d wet 643 (73G). by Bayald 26 (717), by Favori I. 
Olin!..'\, of tlli' (til'l:-\olypd ~'nrboll(' add; ont stl'tl\V in prer('~n{'e to~11l\y. Do (711). by Vieux Chaslin (713) by Coco (711), by 
tht,U WBl'lIl 1111(\ :-'ill" thOI'()lIM'h\~' -whUl' not feed :lily hulky ft.'PlI Ilt uoon. Keep Vieux Chaslin (713). by Coco (71~), by Mignon 
('onllllg. I..\{IH'I' llH'dkilll'S lUllY be ndd- the boWels flrtiv('. \Vet nU ft'efl. Giye (715-). by Jean Le Blanc (739), 
cd IIUt! l'\'('11 I1Pt'dl'd, bllt thl~~'H'" should llnlt' n11 onBee of Fowler':!! 80\UtiOll Qf 
always be Zl\'~lilI1hl(' IOWfL n.ollll'~tend. nrscllie llight Hull morning until u'quart 2nd DAM~-Gulnare 1272fl, by 

~ELMER DILLARD_ 
Brown Horse-Weight 1250 

A JACK •.. Kentucky Bred
Weight 900 

.-----------~--

Now is the TIme 
_.~_. ___ .~. .b.us il&'n.~,"cd,-rlli>n ·"radnllily diseon' D'Argent 5796 (8238). by Coco (1947), 

IndigestiQn In Pigs. hr'''''~''=n1ediotnc,~tcitlga~~-ef -Menc.e 92-0-- .{.1..fi3..)-.-- -hy __ ~aYOUi_~ ("~r~TIv-+'--
nl.!,'" s"""'t.imessutIer w''''Ie It may be started Favori I. (711)' by Vieux Chaslin (713). 

dl""sUo", ".,;'(j' W(,,.II;S mil)" lie'·." ~.v"e-.. ,,,c··j.""'tln··nnv time the_'iJ:n.ljltoms I",('ome (712), by Mignon (715). by Jean Le Blanc ). 
Ploysi>' fh(,'I> with ,·"sto,. oil aggravatod. ".'.. 31.'QDAM-Orangeb"S"Z9··(6144) by Martin 

OIl(' OUIl\'l' uf linH' watt'I' per pint. 
\Vhen tlaoy ... ·un 110111 thnt dO\··vu grad· 

·ually thicken with middlings and. corn
weat It worms pn~l'I in the (tl"OPllings 
give the pJgs t,vo drulll dosps of fluid 
ex-B'ad of pinl\ root nml Sl'!!lHl In a Ut-

··-lIlkle-~hellllH""IH~IOO!f:ifm'"tlle-:iol)+:~!e 'vatel' t~\~(>I'Y thri~l' ~wtlr~ nnW SCOUf
is (!tlllsed. 1t seldom pays to fuSS 

'~·~"·~IP1r~~I1~Il~~Il~flMf~~~~~~~~,~tk~~e~tl~n~n~~ __ I_u~ 
Feeding For Pork, 

T\le beElt UlllllS and l.m("()n, the sweet-

There Itre Uluny COllllllerclal cures (5541). 

'rhe di~el\se starts again as soon us the 
horse Is fed much bulky feed and made 
to "i\:ork on n full stomach. 

Hog Cleanliness. 
Thr- hog {\Tljoys dean surronndlnp 

=ntfor .. In· \)js-httlldlngs just ·a. 
much as' tlH' lwn or the horse or the 
"C01\", find the ilest way to get the -
resnltB Is to furni~b hIm wIth tblIR-l<iR·d-l .... 
of CO!Dfort. This doesn't D"ces:sa"i1y 

. Carpenter \Vork;)!!hlmbing, tutu n st= 0;; ;:'<ll~~~s.~nsHt"re'tu~k""'o"'r }llm"'o"',t,t LseUn"'sl!ell. c)~",cr·'Ie>;;, ;.LJJ--"ll!~~u~ j_~st ---~~+I-._'=_~~~._

.'. pump repa!r~~ ~*~, \Vind/llill~ l\Dd 
pumps erected,· ~lIpply tllnks, troughs 

and stock itlUl~s, soId"by 
lfredH .. A.hlye .. rs':,AJton~l Neb; 

i 'PoswtiMl!B6l!I'lito;SJ 

rat. from 'plgs red upon milk, wlleat 
feeda and g'1'1l"" wltb n· IIttll' eorn. In· 
<,I'eas() the ('01'11 liS the pig'S grow. fi1l<1. 

(he ItIS! ·~ri·Wi!(\f'il tmfOl'()'kll1inwf~d 
all t.he corn tltey wlll eat ,up clean 
t'lV1.ee 0. day. 

I ~ , 

Tho Profitable Cow, 
'l'here is Oil" kind of ·stock that Is 

IloI'er Il dru~ In t.he··, nU1rkc't-·Mt!,~res,h-I~-~L,_ .. ,·-~jL .... 
milk cow. She costs less to ralse and 
ae-11s tor more than· a· bee-f steer_ 



• .". ;;;",,1," ',' "1T·'" "':i,. 

gr:- ::::~::::==~~==~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=':"='~-~~~'~~~~~'~-~'7-~~~~~~::~~-~-~-~~~'=~~'~"~--~'~'~~-~-~".--==--~"~~~;~~-~-;-;~;;;;;;~;;;;;--;;--~--;;--~'=-;-;;-~-;';--~~~'~-~-~'~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
r;~~. IlNtAMILIAnACES.:::;-;£;t<fE:!i::::'':: FAMOU~ W_IN_T_E~R_S ~N PARIS. _~~~--.-

bOw's the old ·complnint?l. which ~tted Qnce EV~;~d R~v.r tnM~r~~fO We.. Ice 

J. 

ail SOI·ts ami c~llditiollS Qf men. Trivial ,very' •• Perfection OU for Incubators Historical Characters of Whose 
DRS~·.zOLL &; HESS Looks We Know Nothing. 

PHYsiCIANS AND SURGEONS'· 

Recalling famous winters ill }I~rallce. 
iIIustmtil>ns, indeed •. which we ma)" tbe .. Paris Petit Journnl suys that .. the 
dismiss with tills single note of recog. tlfteenth century might justly be caU. 
nitlou. tbat they nre every whit as ed the cold eentury. " 
t:5ocially siIlCer~ us "literal truths" told "In 1408 the re'g-istrars of the parUa
orten in sueh u \\~ny as to create Ull mel'll' {(/ Puris reported tllnt it was im-

is the best. It bums 
clean and evenli--no 
chance of smok~ or 
loot .. It make~*~~r 
bummg certam. Its 
the incubator oil with· 
out a risk. It's clean 

Office 3iloors west of P. O. 
Dr. Hess' Res. Phone 123 

Office Phone No. 6 Wavne, Nebr. 

C. ':£. Ingham,M.D. 

Phone 65 Wayne, Nebrkska 

Dr. M. L. Cleveland 
Osteopathic Physician 

2nd 1100r Wayne N at'l Bank Bldg, 

Office Ho~rsl· 8:00 to 11 :30 R. m. 
2:00 to 5:30 p, m. 

Hours by appointment 
lPhone- Office 119, Residence 37 

DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank. Phone 51 

DR. A. G, ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg. 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
.::~~pI'actor 

Let me prove to you the c.fise of your 
disease. It will cost you nothing 

Located over 
J. G. Mines Jewelry Store, Wayne, Neb. 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

Frank A. Berry IF'trcderick S, Bem 
BERRY &; BERRY 

La,wyers 
Wayne, Nebraska 

C. H. Hendricksotn 
WAYNE 

C. A. Ringsbuo 
PONCA 

Kingsbury &: t\6Iulr!6I(Son 
, .. bftWYERs;', 

Will pmctice in all Stale (lnd «'edeml COlllrtc 
Collections and EXBminin!! Abatmctf! Q Specialh 

Wayne and Ponca, Nebrsska 

.------.. --.--~--~ 

Dr. To T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
Located over the Racket 
Store in t-be DI· •• Wight· 
man building. 

Phone 44 
Calls Answered Hay or ~ight 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D Tolllas, M. [Uj. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne. Nebr. 

i?i8Jllo I W1eF Expert Repairing 

I. r, ~owreu 
IU the G. & B. S~ore Phone 26 

UAl'ITAL, $60,000 No. 9241 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
W.A YNlt, NEB. 

B. C, Henney, Pres H, B.Jones,Ca.b. 
A, L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P_ H. :\leyer, Asst. Cashier. 

We do all kinds of liood banking 

C. CLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, Blin::DER 

Contracts taken for the complete con
struetion 01 buildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. 

Phone: R~d 42 Wayne, Nebraska 

CARL NOELLE 

ContraCt'"," 
- Bnd Builder-

!88tlmates Obeerr ... ny Furnls.hod o. 
4.11 61 .. 8886 of 1I'0~k 

THEY lEFT' NO PORTItAITS~· entirely false impression. pos"I~le to issue any of its resolutions 
.- At times the ruse lises into a "fine beca-use tbe- ink froz.e· in tht.~·Iilk 'botUcs 
art. I recall the eUllu!ng al.'tist who of the clerks. Eyery three ,,:ol'd~ they 

Many of the Famous Figures and HeM painted tlle bealltifu~ Irish girl. twice bad "to thaw their Pt~U8. Ilnd this with 
roes of qolonial and Revolutionary u ducbes1:-i, with n suntlow~r thnt turns a tire roaring ill. tllcir rl,)OUl, Evel'Y 
Times -Are---as--·-BJ.aRks to 1J..s--.So-~ from the SUll to look at ber, and 1\11'8. river in Fl'nnec wus frozeu. and not II 
as Their Personal Appnrance hfi Gnskpn'Shproin(i".-~w:na .. as amuteur .-nm "['Dulll '\~ol'k. Twelve yctU'S Inter, 

clerit. tries to mal .. e tbe old bookkeeper in- 1-t::!O. th('re was n l'eIH.'t1tion of this 
that is n woUlan by whis- winter. FOOt.iRtUfl'S gave out. and poor 

to his duug-bter, but in ol'tleF to--Iessell 
club visited nearly f'very I)rint denier the cost thought that sh,e might titl 

in the city in addition to scores of pri- witllout learning t1IFIJl~ keys. Tht.· 
vate collectol's of Americana. But master sa-t. do\vn at the piano and 
there was no portruit to be found. played Cbopin's etude on the blRek 

Anyone who has ever attempted to keY8 so divinely thut the father ex 
.make a ('ollection of the pictures ot Cb'II~:m! ed: "The devil tn ke the 5 I'U 

~'" She shaH learll to pluy on the 
the tng, men ot early New York soon black keys too,"-Atlantic Montbly, 

)tn's; cocks Hnd ht'IlS had their combs 
frozen: the strepts were full of peo
ple who nflllced. jUllllWd. wrestled and 
ran races, anything to keep off trost-
bite. ' 

realizes that there nre mnny blanks. 
For Instance. ot the four Dutch gGv- i 
eruors Peter Stuyvesant is the only 

"In 1430 it froze for more thun two 
B,,{I J) hJllf )Hf)J;)tll~. 911') ,till'> suow fell 
tor forty duys without stopping. All 
the birds· bidden ill the trnults of t.rees 

The-Wrong. Bertie. died, A;' 

Sir 1~'rRnds Bertie was once the cen- uln ·t~e yenr ot tbe great winter.' as 
or whom we have a correct por· tel' of nn amusing muddle at WindRor. 1608 wns cnllE."d. hundreds ot persons 

tbe reign or died from ('old. Everything was fro· 
and Wouter van Twiller there is nbso- Queen . when Sir Irruncis waH zen hurd. eveu the brend served at tlle 
lutely nothing accurate, although vart- permanent under secretary of stnte for table ·of Benry IV. In 1709 all the 
ous cnri('atur(>-s have appeared from foreign' ntl'ah'R, Wanting to eonsult wheat was destroyed, and a new sow~ 
time to time. Lord Ponsonby nbout a certuln mutter Ing had to be mnde In the .prlng. But· 

he telegraphpd to him at \\"'hld~or: fOD relotes toot no bread was to be 
The same is true or a still more emi

nent New Yorker. WIlliam Bradford. 
the first printer, who founded In 1725 
the New York Gazette, which was the 
first news Duper printed in the prov

"Shall be down tonigbt. Bertie." had. Even Mme. de Mn1ntenon 
The'teJegram was shown to tbt' to go without It. 

queen. nud 8S Bertie wus tbe unme silt' "In 177fl sentinels were found 

ince. 

always used to her son. the lute Kin,g zen to death outside Versailles. and 
Edward. she t'uwe to the t'onelu~ion the king put 8 stop to this service. In 

Bradford was so prominent a that b.e WIlS ~ng to pay ber Uil uu- Paris grent bonfires were llt in tht.~ 
and......so active for years, b~th .In ex.pected visit, . When Sir F'rune!s nr streets. nells were shivered into piece~ 

Philadelphia as well as in New
c 

Y6rK::~'- rlvedbe w'ns consIderably tU1.ren flbH(.'k as- they -mug, elooks-st".opped and..1n 

". -~l"":.._--tank. 
bane! 

OIL COMPANY 
(xaaftAllKA.. 

OMAHA. 

PROPER PLUMBING 
Saves much fqture trouble~ 

SANI'I'AR4·~~U,MBIN.G 
Safeguards the health., 

A. G. GRUNEMEYER, The Wayne Plumber, does his work in a 
scientific manner whether it be a heating plant, sewer drain or 

-- 'waterpfpes-thathe is installing.. LetJtim.hiJi.illLY.QUr "-"'~"''''~.---I~ tbat it is I1lther surprising not to .have at the elaoorate preparations that had cellars wine turned into ice. Bares 
something worthy of being called a been made to receive bim, and the oil! and partridges came into the towns 
tr·tt-e -po~._ If there W~_I!.---.p_~..r!taps Queen laugbed heurtily Ht the tricl\. hi' and bld thewselves in the nooks and 

h~ ~rr~uH~·be4~ ~ffiblet had all.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~::~~==========~~~~~~~=~~~==~~~~~~uy~.~~~~~~~~ erected on the sIte of his printing of· but when he was Ie-nying-
fiee, now of the Cottem Exchange. at that be shOUld In future sign bis (elp,' and quite Inedible." 
Banover square, grams In some other wny.-Peur~ou·:-. 

The lack ot un Ruthentic portrait of Weekls. 
HUNTING THE CARIBOU. Natban Hale, tbo martyr spy of tbc 

Revolution. is somewhat better known, 
although the sculptors Macl\1onnies, 
Partridge and others have Dot al
lowed this to rp~train them from de 
pic-ting the features or the young soI

l dier In stone or bronze. or Colonel 
Ethan Allen tllere is no known por
trait, and the same is true of the 
doughty warrior, General N1cholilS 

A Bettor One. - , -. __ 
At the mQutbly meeting of u eertl.llll Curiosity Often Lures the Watohful 

homing society. one of the Illerul)p!""I Animal to It. Fat •. 
related all interesting eXppl'iellt·p. lIt, In hunting the caribou q'Jietness is 
had recently sold u couple of "::HjuPHI.:·! essential. Never. brenk n twig if you 
eratl-very young pigcoll~-to U WlJll c:nn avoid it. for a cracking braneb 
whose cote was 200 miles, a wn~'. Ue I makes n noise which curries far and 
sent tbem off by train and was us· I wny give waruing of your approach to 
tounded to find them back In the old I the very stng you l!art!~.ul.rll' wl!!'ct. 

Service -Complaints 
Should be Specific 

L~~,;;~~~~r~~~f~~i~~~,r.JJ",,~ID~C~q~U~al~IY~~lm~p~~~tn~:n~t~IS~It~t;o~k:e~e~p~a~~~~UUL- __ ~~()~ur telel)hone service One of the heroes of Bunker bill, 'rhere was a painful silence. oroken ~ nJ:.... d-
Colonel Rlcbar<l Gridley, bas left no at length by tbe president's "WonLier. entering a burren, wbere a 1W6ffl

,,,, -an a=u-
portrait, He was the artillerist and ful!" be sleeping. for under such cotldltlOlisl rate: This is the stand· 
engtneer wbo b'!Ut tbe fortifications "You doubt my word 1" demanded they are hard to see. Among the nu· ard we pndeavor to ae· 
the night before tbe battle. Otber tbe narrator of the story. merous gray dead stumps and moss complish, but we must 
prominent ilevolutlonary fighters of "Not a bit of It." was the reply. "It'. covered low trees tbe color of the ea .. l· have the po.operation of 
whom no pIctures exist are fJelone.l a strange cotneidence, that!s aU. _U_J,JOU is s~ Incc:H~splc_~ous _~~t the b . 
WllI!am Ledyurd. tbe defender of New sold tbe very same man a setting of I' trained eye will full to detect me every au scnber. 
London, who was killed by u British eggs in the middle ot June. Before, mal even at close range. The· first 1D~ 
officer when Ledyard surrendered the the end of the month those birds bad timation w1l1 he a glimpse of a dlsap~ 
fort; Genernl Thomas Conway, leader hatcbed out and bad flown back to: pearing patch of white as the caribou 
of the notorious cabal to depose Wnsh- me! Boming instinct's n wonderful _vanishes into the woods. 
ingtoll from the COIl1rDllnd of the nrmy thlng!"-Youtb's Companion. All these things considered, the ca.r)~ 
in 1777; Colonel Seth 'Varner, who was .bou of NewfoundluIt..d is not as aJert as 
prominent ill the attacks on Tkonde- any other deer thnt 1 know of and 1s 
roga. and Crown point and in the bat- The Order of the Seraphim. therefore more readily approached. 

tIe ot Bennington; General Seth Pom- Ol~~ ~::e~o~~ f~~O~:r:r~x: di:cotr~~ I There Is, of course. great. variation 
eroy of MIlSRfll'busetts, and General tions in the gift of the kingof Sweden. I among tbem. some lJelng extremely 
Samuel Holden Parsons, one of the Originally it was instituted by Magnus alel't and dIfficult to stalk. while otb· 
board which tried Major Andre and IV .. some 600 years ago, to commemo--' era are so absurdly tame that they will 
was appointed tJy W!lshington as the rate the siege of Upsala, the ancient allow a mall to walk right up to within 
flrst judge of the northwest territory. capital of the Swedish kings. and its a few yards before taking flight. Curi-

No accurate portrait~ E!xlst of two of statutes bound the l'ecipients of the oslty is ortt.'n Ii notteenble falling with 
the fifty-six signerR of the De<'lnratlon order to fight to the death for the main., them. When once it is nroused they 
of In<iepend€'w'p. ,lohn Morton ot Penn- tenfince of their religion and to ('onst!, i w1l1 go to almost nny length to satlsfy 
sylvaniA. aud .1(Jlm Hart of New Jer- tute thems£"fves the special protectors' it. I do not. however, advise the hun
sey, althollgll a portrait which is said of the widow and the fntherless.1 ter to couut tuo much on it. for the 
to be tbat of llart hangs 10 Independ· Whe It j d b ut the mlddl very thing whlcb you Imagine will 
enee hnl! iu l'lll!n(}"!phiu and Is ~mid to of t~e e.7::t::~t~e e:nt:ry by Kill;- tempt -this curtostty will as ltkcty' 
hllvp bet'll pHiutpd froID H miniature. Frederick the obI! utlous laid u on the not flighten them away. Somethnes 

There is IHltiling €'xtnnt or the fa· g p a strange noise will make them very 
ther of GE'orgf' \\'uRlllllg-ton, Angustine ~embers we~e somewhat less onerous. inquisitive, and they wlll come within 
Washington, Illll' hHVP HIlY portraitH rhe deeorat.lOn c?nslsts of an eight a few feet to find out what it ts. Then, 
be'en dhw{)ven,'ti of ('Id,lnel Ball, fa. POi?ted star 111 whIte enamel with elJer- occusionnlly. u white hllmlkerchIe! 
ther or Mary \\'n~bington, mother of ubs hends of gold nbd Is worn on 8 will have tbe same etl'ect.-A. Rnd. 
the gl~nE'ral, or uf John Uandridge, fa. broad band of pale blue ribbon. clitre Dugmore in "The Romance of 
ther of \\'Il!4hingtuo')-; wife, Martha II the Newfoundland Cllribou." 
WaRbington Banana Meal. 

A port.rnit whkh H gn'at mnny CQl lt has bePIl proved in India and tbe Mialeading Bookkeeping. 
Ieetor!4 of (jIlt :--;('W York material Mnlay ppniwmlu that the produce Even bool.:l.:ct.>Jling i~ llulJU.Lexact Bci-

trom one Bere of bananHs or plant.ainH. euee. For tJehold! liow often 1s it thut 
as the fruit Is tel'nwd In tbat region,i one IllUll will [Jut into the expellse nc. 
will surport a mueh greater llumhel' of cuullt u gln'H eXllenditure-~ay, the 
ppoJlle tllHll u similar arPll und(~1' auy retmlldlng of Il Illrtehlne--thu8 reduclug 

would ~.~i\"P a ~o(jt1 opal to obtain Is 
tbat of SfllllU1'1 Fraullces, the West In
diaH tUH'l'l1 kl't'pt'r. whose best known 
boust' 'was tll,' uill l<'n.lun~('s' tavern, 
IlOW (lwllf'd IJ.\' 111(' Runs nf the ltev()ln· 
tiun. restort'fl siJ\I'p they purdlllsed It ~~b~~r,~~~~;\~i~'~~'~j::";~~~~~,ft~~,~:~ ~:;,e;.r'~jtl~ I:)~t t~:::L'~"~:)~lIIl\e,::h~~~ ~:~ 

.by t1ryillg- tlh~ fruit Hlld prpparing awnl 
a fe\\ \t'lIS ,lglJ to Its (ltlg-lIlal ('Ondl I from it. ['11Itltaill !Ileul l~ made uy asset ac('ouHt, atHl t.'adl cnn advnll(~e 
tlOll It IS OIl IIJ\\1']" HroH,d ~treet, on Fltl"ippin~ otf till' !J11~k. ~lidng tlw con'. weighty llrgument~ llIHI rl'H~OIl8 liS to 
tup ('()!"ll\']' Ilf {'1',lrl stred. lind the dryillg" it ill t1\(~ "II!I ,111<1 tlJt-'fl n'du("iug: tlH~ 10/-."1c of hi~ Jlli~tUOt1:-;. Hilt the. Iwt 
famuus 11)lJg )"1t"lll ill whil'h \Vnsbiug-!It j<) jJowtlpr. and tillHlly ~iftillg-. It I:-I! results of u1)(,l"utioll will differ witlely 
tOll tOld;: f:lrp\\!'I! uf hi" Ilffie~rs lias' ('nlC'u!tllt'u tlwt 111l' frf'sli ('ore '''ill g-i\'{' I with the Sllme actual (WCurrl'nces. foIo 
~.f'i'll I"t':--.t(q·l'.!i :i-; (·jus!'ly as Jlo~sj!Jle- tu l-to p!'1" ('('nt uf Illl'al lll1tl tbat an Ul'n~ i that even bo()I~I\i'eplllg- lUay lJe Hnitl 
Jt:-l (11"1;":111:11 lOrlll. of :!Vl.'r;J/.:l' q1lality \vlll yield over u ~ merely to PI'l'~l'llt rl'sllitH de-pendelll 

TllPl"I' j" /IIJ !HJr1J-;llt 11/ \\"illiam CUll, tOll IJI)on t.lle m,:pl'et:-l I\f till' :-;Ituntion liS 

lliIlgiJ:llll. tlil' 1J!'llrtlps" ket.'per of tilt., rende-red by tlj()sP \\'110 Iwve tile au" 
JlrI)Y()~l jaIl in :J 1'(l!"1IP)" (Jf City Ball Extinct. tbority OJ' opportllnlty to lnterpret.-

I-l+i-'- --l.( ..... ~w.!..u..f.inu ... _-:.ll~"j-::;l,:.:~~==~~";~""=~~E'!!o£!lc~+~~il!llm A. Frl~llkJI~ lu-..!<:n£E:!Il(·erlng" 
Hn"". 1111' "('I('\,r;lt"d Ill:!l,;pr oj" tIll .. fJr~t stan(1 tl1f' 

Pointa of the Crescent Moon, 

We want specifio re
ports of unsatisfactory 
service. We can do noth
ing with snch a co)uplaint 
as the "service is bad." 

In making a complaint, please-give us )loUt'
telephone n~lmber, and tell us just what hap· 
pened and lit. exaetly what time. When we get 
definite information we can take off our coats, 
roll up our sleeves and get right after the trou· 
ble and remedy it. 

. Business -Js.-.Betteud. b¥ Be11 Telephone. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

~tBr" IIII,l )-;tripl'-'" tJ:t~ Ill! \Jl)rtrnit. ('ap 
,tlliTl Milt'S ~t;llldi ..... !J ls nrnollg- tho"e 
'''''Ill) lIa,'l' Idt lllJlhillJ.{ 1)1' their r)er· 
sonul nplJPurnlJl't' lJor is anything 
klJ()Wll 11(" til!' llJ1r'Pld,l F'r{'nch ~'xplor 

er ,Jolil't. wI))) fl":ll'!'(l the sou!'ces of the 
Missis:-lippi 

tinct't· .1:lIllPs- )"P,""[]1. 'j"1.t}!lCiH'r--TIlt'JI 

nlllll(' Ollt' ilird that i~ BOW e:ttlut"t 
.Jnmr-s - ('tlip]H'r. Te:\clJ('l' - Chipper'! 
"'hnt klnd 1)1' hird is thnt': ,JllllW8-
My Pf't pig-POll. Tbe eat caught blw 
this murn!Il~. -.Judge. 

Why does the mooll sornet ilUes II1II 
pears with poluts tllrnpd upwllrd aIld Aft r S .. G 
at otbel' times downwnn!'! There jH e - uppe,.-:-_ ames III., 

(Jthl'rs tit llwre ur Ipss note of whom 

tflfl-re H·W Ilu IJortrait::! tin:, the old 
Usll dramatist. Christopher l\iar~IOw(:'; 
HiclHlrd Savag-", :l1lf)ttlPr well known 
EnglisH tlrnmlltJsL wIlu (U~d in 1743' 
:Wnrquls IlllqlJl'snc. from whom Fort 
DuquesIle, HOW l'ittshurg-h. got its first 
name Jrom the F'relJch; George Clin
ton. royal .1!OVf'l"rwr of r-,' .. w YOl-k from 
1743 to 1753 and t'll[her of tbe British 
general in the Hl'Yo]ution, Henry Clln
ton; Colonel .Tnhn 11p'1.1ry Cruger, (j:en~ 

eral Oliver tIe Luncey. (iovernor W·tl-
Ham TryolJ. <lenera I J oh n Forbes. 

DieaJian. General Hobert 
and Bourrienlle. -Napoleon',s --ramou.s 
secret.n.ry. who wrote an elC.cellent life 
or the gTe8t F'rench emperor.-New 
York Times. 

one cause only-the rotation of the ~ 

eartb. If tbe lll"OU rl"PH wlJh points Are best by Rayo-light. Kerosene =l= 
Government, turned upwai'd then, 'WIn>,ri1'~et!<-4!Il.,.I-~,_ ~ 

'.'ls thi>-1 a gU\'l'l"llilIPIlt of tlJe people, points rnust---t=H-FI+ _dQ.wpwurd thnt.......1s. -- Uglll saves-young---eyes-------that---ar-e-------
f(Jr -fII(" fiPilfTIp-1Itl-n'ny -tile T1eoplf'?" ·T.-:-~"",-"-;:::::=",,,,~rlzon w~cb! the points priceless. -~--

""'ell It wns In tbe day of log hOm'H~H in its ar)proflrh; -they ~ ~ 
an.d ~Jj)~'I.l fjl"!'!Jla(';·(~0. but sirl('e "\\'1' II:1Y\, toward Jt, appurentiy downward, in tbe - - _... &I'~, ~-- ~ -- - ---- --- ~. 
built s!,:ys("nqH'l" b\o("k-;" and ~OO fnmily western-sky.~!';ew York Ameriea.n. r;/I. ,..... ~ .. 
np:lrtfuput 1I0\1s('s we haye developed 
jau.itors.'L Buffalo L:xpress. 

Senna... OVer us .. 
The Sf'IIIW exported from Egypt is Jill-I know It. 

gnth,>r",1 fi'<J!fl sbrubs gr-19l!·-W'-'U·.llLe "!·Bl<l-y<Hl-e~.(!j; !e..,Lth~ power. 
the Anglo·F.gyptiall Sudan and the Hetl '''·''II-cJ.' 
S(~n districts of ArnlTla. 

No Infallibility_ 

"Sure~ 
SiHteSJOan 

The Rayo Lamp bums kerosene as' no .. 
other lamp. does. N~~!!1~!h...Q(L~otheL _ o~ 
Easy to clean and rewtck-can be hghted ... 
Without removing chjmney or shade;.,.~ -
DeaIerseverywhere.o....--wnte for--descrip-
tive circUlar:" '-. .. - . - ----------'1, ~~ 

Dictionaries ure like watches-the 
wors-t i~ bettt:'"r than none fiDd .the best 
cannot he f"Xpr-cteo to go quite true.~ 

Upward Revision. 'ir: _ 
"When fir8t I con8ulted you about :.. STANDARD OIL COMPANY J" I 

Samuel Johnson. ' 

PboDei9i "', Wayne, Neb.. .Advlce Is seldom welcome, Those 
-~~~:::-:-::::-..,.-.::::::::---.---.------- who need it mo~t l~ke ·~t lCRst.-Dr. 

Old papers for sale at this offiCe. .Joh.,..,n. 

~ • --. '[ "'.'1. francs, but your bill Is for 100 francs." • . _ 
my eyes you told me Jt would cost 10 r' ... - 0 ~l' 

"That only HhoWB tbe excelle~n(!e of I 

Integrit,- ,,;tbout knowledglO 'B __ w_e~~_k-Hm .. Y!tutr".e",u_tm.p~e"n,tls·,~·~",'0"W-MY08IuLIl_re~te_n_t_l_m_6s.! 1--~ ___ '1~. •• ~ ,,~~, ~ • "1' .I'~~ .' :W ,:' 
" --.-.--------~---:~-----:----:---~~---~~---~ 



-J __ • __ J{oslUns News 
. Krause is - l!1jff,eri'rur· •• firon[l t 

'infectious eye. 

Wilbur Precinct. 

County· _Co~respondence 
Mrs. ·Allna Schnrich installed 

L.~""" __ ,-""",,-,,-___ --,,.,... ______________ ...... --, 'one "ot those new. lightning plants. 

Gus Motatz shiPPed cattle' and 
accompanied same to Omaha Tues-

Charlie Meyers, .Jr.. has an at
tack, of mumps. 

Mrs. Albert 
"lii-dayin Sioux 

spent Sat-

L. 'C. Taylor went to Omaha Mon
day to consult iii physician. 

The last thoU$and dolll\rs of the 
public school bonds has heenpaid. 

business houses will be using 
lights in two months. The village 
board also i ncorrporated the sec

iJf tc?"Ii' lying south "'tlf the 
Wayne county line which is called 
"Misonri" in the town limits. 

----,,-- ~:~~.f'!~~~!!ci:.~'_'Ji~~~r::_t~h.:;re;~e~..;c~a~r'l,.,.Ji~~I~!~~~,of near Wausa was 

C. A. 
elected_lWmlbtts-ofthe town board 
Tuesday. 

Miss Deanna Crowell of Walthill 
spent the week-end with her sister, 
Miss Gertrude. 
In Mrs. D. W. Woodworth has sold 
her lo.~s· just south of her residence 
property to Dr. Fleetwood. . 

The Ladies Aid Society expect to 
give a supper Ap~il 17th to earn 
the money to purchase dishes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Backstrom 
and children spent Sunday in Oma
ha wi th their cousi.ll. Otto Nelson. 

Miss ,HszetElbersole waa opera
tecfon for app~ndieitis at St. Jo
I!ePl!-bospi-taI . .in SioUx City Wed
nesday. 

Herman Longe purchased a Cad
illac and Gus 'test a Buick ear this 
week through the agency Df Ferd
inand Fisher. 

6-uy -Rout, on Thursday 
into. tbe Grauken property. 

A. R. Stevens of Omaha succeeds 
M. L. Hoplin as depot agent. 

Edwin Rouda returned to his 
home at NIobrara Qn Friday. 

A. E. McDowell shipped a car 
of hogs for the Farmers' Elevator 
Co., Sunday. 

Alice and Iva Root spent the 
week end at home, returning to. 
Wayne. Monday morning. 

A bright baby boy was born to 
Joe Matingly and wife at an early 
hour Wednesday morning. 

Arthur J ackeon appil ed the fin
ighing touche to 60"acres of oats 
and tame grasses on Saturday. 

R. E. Gibson departed for Pen
der. Tuesday to work in a garage 
at thatoplace with his brother, Lee. 

day. '" 
Otto Milter'sfive month old son 

ia reported to be threatea,ed with 
pneumonia. 

Gus Schroader bought a car each 
of cattle and hogs from Art Ziegier 
last Monday. 

Mrs;, August ---geck--h;' reported 
confined to her room from an at
tack of r.he,umatlsm. 

Mr. and Mrs. John H:ail's little 
twin boy. eleven months old. died 
of pneumonia last. Friday. 

Aug. Spengler, Wolishlager's 
hired man, is .reported as having 
called the doctor Wednesday. 

Mrs. Nil's 'Erickson ente~tained 
Ladies Aid last Wednesday. 

Henry' Harmeier spent - the last 
of the wllek with his un<;le~ Henry 
Harmeier. 

S. Hollinger and F. DeWitt of 
rlhf some papering at H. C. 

Lyons this week. 
Mrs. W, S. Young and Mrs. J. N. 

G. W. Winett- andfamfly 
SylVia lrod Gtenn-:K'elieY8plfrft SUlI' 
day at the H. C. Lyons home. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lyons went 
to Council Bluffs Friday to visit 
Mrs. Lyons' brother, Perry Kearn
ey, who is very ill. 

Delma Bruggeman. Hazel and 
, nne Freeman and Elmer and 

Reuben Lyons spent Thursday and 
Friday ,of last week at their homes. 
having got out of taki'lg examina
tions. 

It is reported that little Esther 
Schultz was threatened with pneu
monia last week. but reported het
ter at this writing. . 

The Hoskins election Tuesday ~f-ForDeDma~k 
was 'luite an interesting affair. Wednesday ,Jena Hansen and 
hut .a-tame- affair to the Norfolk wif,., who lives near Winsiae. 
1mBe ball and mGl1.ies,contest., __ , __ I-StJlrt.,d fOr their olel home in Den

Wm. Stephens was called to mark to make a visit of several 
Sioux City Tuesday by his Lumber months., 
company for the purpose of Install- ------
ing him as yard agent at Foster. School Notes 

E.C. KorlL W!H) has,been suffer· Mrs. johnson was a visitor on 
ing from pneumonia is convalesent Wednesday afternoon. ' 

Potatoes 
Genuine Early Ohios 

This is the finest lot of Ohios offered on 
this market this season. This stock lEf 
Well Sele.Qt.e.d.,- -Free--from -Scab'; --A1t: 
Sacked and Full Weight. This prob
ably will be the la!lt car of seed pota
toes on thismarliet so don't fail to at 
least see the stock. 

OAR 

Ralph Rundell 
Mrs:-R'.'-a. .McCo!JOughey haa 

.purcha.sed ,the old Aist.ope huuse. 
She wilbnove' it-onto, 

:=-'::'lJuuttmast"utctmvn-. - ... -'-:. 
Mrs.' Peter Erickson and 89n. 

Henry R. Johnson, leftSunday for 
R:oclleBte'r. Minn .• to consult Mayo 
Bros. in regard to. the latter's 
health. 

Dave Grant .J r. • i 9 nurstng 
sore.foot which one of the horse.s 

_"I). lacerating it quite ba_g-

. -stevenoon-t'clttfftetl-

and his nurse. Mrs. Stanfield. is annual public school enter-

~~mmrnrrhurs~~aY~'f_i~~~W~il~l~he~'~~~'~en~~nex~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Bous~eel Saturday evening where cream man a cream 
he had been on business fur a few station in Winside. his wife and 

sun will look after the business 

'3. V. Hannibal of McGrew spent 
Saturday Bnd SUndBY with friends 
here. Mr. Hannibal was formerly 
assistant clishier in the Fitist NlI
tional bank. 

days. here. 
A. E. McDowell attended the 

district meeeting of the Modern Art Ziegler's oldest son, Rex, 
was kicked by a horse Tuesday. 

Woodmen held at Wayne last He was struck near the tempI .. and 
Thursday as deleagte from the local quite a gash had tn be patched. 
camp here, r ast report was that he is getting 

L. S. Grant and daughter, Bessie along very nicE!ly. 

went!~ ~~~u:a~!Ye~=,ay.~:;. BI?w is the officlalr_eport of th~ 
Mrs, Granf getting along elect.oll--tr-ustees-Ior tbe,nex-t.yeBl'. 

. George Weatherhult 21 W. F. 

M. L. 'Haplin. who has been de- H. Green 31. Earl Potter 26, J. 
Th 'I tit \lot agont for the past 8 years has W. Overman 14. Gus Schroeder 3. 

Specit}l Sale ~r 
Trees-Shrubs-Bushes 
=========Begianiag Next ========= 

·t9l4·· 
The Wayne Variety store will have a spedal sale next 

Saturday of Trees, Shrubs, and Bushes all to be sold at 
Ing o~~~~uC~~r~~~~g!lc~ounr~h m!ea; ~~~np!~~n:~':f~~i~pe~~~~i~~o~~ ~~~ Dimsdale Bros. are packing their 
held in the chu~cb Fr,lday after- on the Sunday special. goods and will vacate the Benser 
noon. At. the close of the husl- building the end of this week and 
nes8 session IUMMolI wae servee ~fter ~he regular lodge work F. S. Benser. postmaster, wlTI go I_";"·-h-mnlr-

the uniform price of lOc each. . 
These ~Iants come from one of the most reliable and 

--":::"-U---la;l'llEiSt-JlUll'Se:!'leS.west-of, Chicago. The extremely low 
in tl)e basement. FrIday mght the Royal Highla~d- back into his own building and 

"'e"'u's Rln'" :.I'eft 'S t""d~""=f- ers pulled off an extra good SOCIal start a general merchantile busi
'" u .. a .• Jf IIY or a which consisted of games and dane- ness Mr Benser is too well 

visIt With hiSlill$tlll~i~~Almlalltting .!lnd a fine sprl;'lId at 12 o'cloek. know' n to sp'lurge any roset'es on 
D~$'Mjjln- .. iguelI A fsen' . ' 
afRbcIt. i! s.He ex- The marrl8~e of Walter Tietgen hIm. 
... ectB.tl!~e:.. . ee~'!nd Missgtella Stephens at Wayne ... __ __ ... ._. 

--~... -. ;..'] - .. af1ilg;\l noon Wednesday. April 8. -Sfatement of OwnershIp 
; .J\:!.fs •. L. W.Case.idepartedMon- was no Burprisetothemany friends Of the Nebraska Democrat, pub-
J1all 'for her bQ!I)~ :in&!mtlJl..~vet'Y-pa!*HI\I'-~ Hahed weekly.at Wayne. NebJ-aska, 
'nola. after 8pehd~1)1!' thewl,l'l,ter MltI.R Estella is the second d as required by Act of August 24. 
",:lth her sI8te~. M:~II.J. T. M.ar. of Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens 1912: 
rlott •. She ~;U~ visIt friends at and Mr. Tietgen is the youngest of Editor and managing erlitor. E. 
Omaha and LI'ncolnlenroute. the five Tietgen hrothers. Mr. O. Gardner, Wayne, Nebraska. 

Theli'reshmrln chjs9'Wa8 rOJ/ally lind Mrs. Tietgen will begin house- Business Managers, E. O. Gard. 
entertained lit the ~V J. Nuern- keeping and farming at once on nero G. A. Wade. Wayne. Nebras-
berger home i~hU~~di!Y evening. the Cole farm adjoining the Steph- ka. ' 
Various games:· ,for\l1ed the amuse- ens home on the north. Publishers. Gardner & Wade, 
mimt for the elvenlng. DelfCllouB The first election of the village of Wayne, Nebraska. 
refr.eshmonts'W$re served by the ,Sholes was held Tuesday, Every Owners. E. O. Gardner and G. 
hostesses. Effreda N uernber!!er voter of the town except one, vot- A. Wade, both of Wayne, Nebraska. 
and Amy Hallson. ed. The results showed the elec- Indebtedness, mortgage of $1,000 

Births-Friday April 3 to Mr Ion of the same board that county to Mrs. Nellie Gardner, Kenne-
anrl 'Mrs. Anto'n Anderberry, ~ cOn;'missioner.appointed at the time wick, ~ashington. . 
girl. ,- Saturday, Aipril 4, to Mr. of Incorporatmg. A. E. McDow- E. O. GARDN~R. EdItor. 
and Mrs. Wlilter Leap, a girl. ell and T. A. Jackson for one yea~, S"wo:n and subscrJbe.d to before 
Sunday, Aprit I), to Frank Ru1;n -W.;-H. Root, I:l. Stevenson and EmIl me thHI 2nd day of AprH~--I-!l-!4;--
and wife, a girl. Sunday. April Tletgen. for two years. J. L. Beat- A. E. BRESSLER, . 
5 to Emil It'al'stro.m and wife II on receIved two votes. S. A. Eras· Notary Public. 
girl. ' kine and W. I. Lambing each rt.· --~.-----

celved one. Application For Liquor License 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burman. In the matter of the application 

--WJjohave been vfsIffng hfs pllr- Gun Club Report of Henry Muhs for saloon license. 
ellts. Mr. lind Mra. John _B.urman The score given helow shows Notice is hereby given that 

~--ttm past week departed Saturday -bmI~ broken -out of 2&: lhmTy M ahs has fi-led-w-i th--th;; 
- ~for theirno-mea! AuTi, Colo .. Be- Walter Weber .22 lage Clerk of the Village of 

fore arriving here th~y visited in ~'isher .. , side, Wayne County, N 
Chicago and s~ent ~ short time at Carhart., .. " ... , petition for a license to sell 

Thackoray's Criticiam. 
In "Bar. Bat and Bit." by the Hon. 

Sir Edward Chandos Leigh. is the fol· 
lowing Thackeray story: . 

Thackeray and others were great fre
quenters of Evans'. in Covent Garden. 
kept by Paddy Green, wbere the most 
beautiful glees used to be sung. There 
was a little coterie there, and I was 
honored by being allowed to Join that 
coterie. We used to devour chops, 
baked potatoes and other adjnncts to 
a homely Bupper after the theater. 
One night I found Thackeray alone at 
the table when up carne 8 small, obse
quious gentleman, who rublled his 
hands togetber and Ilddret-;sed Thack
eray with -1;lle mo~t fulsome compli 
ments. When he passed oii' r saId to 
Thu('kerny, "Pray tell me who is that?'· 
His answer was. "He calls himself an 

but he paints as mupb in butter 
as be does in 011." 

Arms and the C~ild. 
GIrl BCOUts f'xlf't tn Hermany also. 

Instead of cawlJ fire girls they call 
tbem something that sontlds I1ke n 
mixture of ~'enimore COOPf'1" nnd must
cnl ('omedy-P8thtlnderes~cs is the Ilt-

'ffitngltltimt. - 'ApptH"etttl;. too, tl>ey 
go In for hefng' milltnry with true Grr
man thoroughuess On(' rends how a 

gnme--w~trden- rwesented-
nt the sbop of a dealer in fir-earms in 

is only possible because they are ordered in large 
quantities, and the- salary and comission of a go between 
agent is cut out entirely. 

The plants comprise the following. 
APPLE TREES, 3 to 4 feet high, only Winter 

Varieties-Jonathon, Grimes Golden, York 
Imperial, Rome beauty, Wealthy, 10 
Stay man's Winesap, ...... ,. .. .. . . . . . . e 

ROSE BUSHES, different varieties, 10e 
for .. " ................. , .......... . 

CURRANT BUSHES, red and yellow, 
for.. .. .. . ............... ' 

GRAPES, 
for .................... . 

LILAC BUSHES, 
for ..................... , ' ......... . 

10e 
IOe 
lOe 

SP~~i~~E~,~~c~i~GE.~~ ~A~-, ....... IOc-
All these plants are dormant ll:nd will ~ot Sp?i1 if ':lot 

planted immediately. They have given entIre satIsfactIOn 
wherever sold and the nursery where we got them from 
sells them to the biggest stores in increased quantities 
for years. Just try a few this year, next year you will 
buy more .. You may pay more for your trees and bushes 
but you won't get better ones. 

Wayne Variety--SIore 
1'tr'e 5t01"8 of a t008 Bar~ins the home of ra. urman's par- Miner.,. and Vinous Liquors in 

entB.inj:Jlinton, Iowa. Meister. . . . . . . . . . . Village of Winside. in the one-
A fifteen 'year franchise was Gilman Weber .. , story brick bui,lding on the west 

grnnted Tuesday to Gus Wendt of Perdue .... , 25 feet of Lot (1) One in Block (7) 

Bf:'rJin and desire-Ii to purchas(' u re- I::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~ volver. "A l't;>yolver!" ~mid the dp!ller. 
"I'm sorry, sir. out I've just sold the 
last gros~ of rp\,olvers In the sbop to 
the Potsdalll battnlion uf girl s('outs."
New York Pust. 

Winside for the installation of an ------ Seven of said Village. for the fiscal 
electric light plant for the town. FO£{ SALE -Shorthorn bulls. year commencing on the First day 
We understand Mr. Wendt will be- -W. H. Wolter, 2 miles northwest of May, 1914, and ending May 1st, 
gill Walk illlllledtalejy---1m1i-tthe- of Wakefield.-adv.14-2 ll115. A Sunny Disposition. 

_ ' ___ , _______ , __ , ________ " If there be no ohjections, pro- 'WlIlle-Puw. what Is a Bunny dl!'\po· 
8itioll? Paw - That 1s som·.,hlng 
which is pos!o>essed by n mall \vbo 
points ont the silver I1Iling in the elolld 
and then bOIT()Wg Jour umhrella be
fore it stnrts to min, my son.-Cincin
nuti Enquirer. 

11""'-----"---""--------------__ .1 tests or remonstrances filed with 

Now is the Time 
A -Good--Hand-Ma-de " . , 

&kTanned 

__ LEATHER HARNESS 

is., tile Old Reliable 

the Village Clerk, said license will 
be granted. 

Dated this 7th day of April: 
1914. Winside, Nebr. 

WALTER GAEBLER, 
Village Clerk. ----:----

the .llew.· 
John Dimmel fur saloon license. utative of the Unit, 

. Notice!s-berebYg\venthat-john I;:~",~=-·~'T' jlie'rmysucceedbirn-:-"'No 
Dimmel has' filed with the Village %';I~~Uld replace birn." was Jefferson's 

,!>f.-the Village, of Winside, 
County, Nebraska. his peti

Ih-;"::-~'-'-~"'--'a"-- [Icenseto --sell-MaTt, 
SpirltuQUs and Villous_ Liquors, in 
sntd Village of Winside, in the 
frame building on Lot One (1) 

---trl-""""",-Nine (9) of said Village for 
fiscal year commencing May 

____ N~LWh..t __ Sho Meant. . __ 
Tardy Arrivnt -at a Dinne'r- Party-. 

I'm afraid I am too iate. dear Mrs. 
Smith. Mrs. Smith (effuslvely)-Oh, 
my dear, you could never come too 
Intel-London Illustrated 

1st. 1914. and ending May 1st. ~rofes8ional Sagacity. 
1915. 'If there be no objeetion~, Dentist's Wife-Why do you open the 

Protests or remonstrances filed floor of the patients' room when I sing? 

Veal Cutlets. Baked. 
.] 

.,,~. , 

Remove bone and carefully trim a cutlet of veal. Place in a but
tered baking dish, on a thinly sliced Qnion. Add one cup stewed and 
strained tomatoes, 'one tablespoonful, each, niinced green pepper--and
parsley, one·balf te_aspoonful salt, one-fourth teaspoonful papr-ik-a, 'and 
a few grains pepper. Bake half an hour. Remove to a hot platter, 
and- pour over it the sauce from pan. 

MARKET 
F, R. DEAN. PROPRIETOR. 

Dentist-Want to let the waltets 
with the Village Clerk said license know It Isn't the pntients.-Columbla 
will be granted. Jester.' ... ", , II 
~Dated this 7th day of April, .' Le Tb D' '" D Y . . . '., ,. 

IJ" ,;'.;:, "S" L • J'" 191'4.~'Y1inside,_,Nebraska.__ If.the power to do hard work Is not t . e emocrat .' 0, OU' r Pnn-,tin, -... g: "! . . .. >41 onn ,; -eWlS, --1" . 
~~~~ ..... ~~~ ........................ ~ ...................................... ~ __ ,,"··_-:-__ -W-AL'fBR ~~:~~~k. ,~~ef~_I_:rtI_t~_i~~es: pos~:e_._'",~_S' tI_'m" w"l NEW TYPE ~W 1DE4S : ~ ,HEW"fl'I;~'fili!ill'I!I!;1 
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